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Ridge Avenue• Troll~y cars, Forecast Vol 1, oct. 11,1900
Avenue car Lin~. For~cast, Vol 2, 2, and b ,
11-22-1900, 2/28/lUOl anu 5/29/1902
Forecaat, Vol 1, page 2, 5-31-1900
For~cast Vol 1, 4/19/1900 page 1
vore~ast Vol 1, 6/14/1900 :page 4
PRT Trolleys, ~ orec aat Vol 8, Feb 25th 1904
PRT Trolleys, 29th St Line Forecast 1/ol 9, 3/24/1904
Heated Trollies, Forecast Vol 8, pa&e 1, 12-19-1903
Troll~y to Ger:"l<mtown, }!anayunl~ tmd Falls,
:"Orecast Vol 11, 7/.6/1~05
Forecast Col 11, 8/10/1905
Troll~y Tickets (6 for 25¢) Forecast Vol 13
JUI'I~ 21, 1906
Aug. 2nd 1906
Allegheny Ave Line Forecaa t Vol 6, March 12th 1903
Allegheny AVe Car :sarn FOr~c:-Jat Vol 13, AUg 2nd 1906
Transit, Yor~caat Vol 7, July 23rd 1903
Vol 7 oct 8th 1903
Tranait(21st ward) Forevaet Vol 13, ~/27/1906
(ut. vernon, shawnont, noxbo rough)
~ore cast Vol 21st, 1906
Grude Croooings
..,.,orecast Vol 8 Uo .llJ page 5 12/24/1903
Wiss~hickon Grade creasing
Forecast Vol 8, No 12, page 1, 12/31/1103
(plan) Vol 8. Ho. 13(Forecant) 1.2/31/1903
~or~cast Vol 8,
Jan ?th 1904
Site of Chestnut Hill station pa. R.R. Qer'twn Gazette
(october 13th 1883)
Railroad Fares Reduced (Indep~ndent Gazette 3/29/1895)
Early R*ilroad
Independent Gazette ll/25th 1882
II. II. Houston Syndicat~ :Suying Land
Independent Gazette, 12/17/1881
R. R. Fare protest
"
"
6/30/1887 anw 7/2/1887
crooaing Disaster Washin~ton Lane, Ind. oaz. ll/:Z3/1894
William percival, Forecast narch lOth 1904
Falla Station
Forecast. Vol 8, 4/'l/1904
Falla Rail road wreck Ledger Alrnanac 187 3 page 26
:Bellevue Towers
Forecast Vol 1, 6/14/1900 page 4
Railroad
Forecast Vol d , 2/4/1904 and 2/18/l~o•
"
Vol 8 2/11/1904

MidTs:.tl~

It is believ~d that ~arly fil~s of Germantuvm Independent
Gazette can be consulted at the Germantown Hi siorical
Society. Files of u~~kly Forecast, m~ntioMed above, are
at this date(5/15/1938) in the poeaP.esion of A. c.
Chadwick, Jr., 3624 Fisk avenue.
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Stea11Zboals On Schzlylkill
Once Popular Transit Line
Crah Plic·d Hher lletwccn Fairmount Dam ancl Manavuuk
-Strc·ct Carl'> Catt~etl Ahandonment of •
\Vater Transportation Roulc
One of the ple!l.Sures the people
of the cJLy enjoyed half a century
tgo was a mle up the Schuylkill
River from I•o.irmonnt w Mana\ uuk on the st.t·amboats which then
plh.'d the J'IVE:I' from the latter part
of April unUJ cold weather.
It
would be a difficult task to ascertain just when l.hc steamboats first
startNI to mn np und down the
river, a::; nppo.rl'ntly llO record of
their starling hali been kept. Late
in the ·ao·~; of the past century a
little side-whee•! st.ramboal, called
the Mount Vernon, ran dnily during
the ~'>tnn nwr from l''airrnount to thl;!
Falls of Schuylkill.
Later a line of boots was put on
he river. lhe Iat·gc:.t of which were
the Frederic G10tr and the Washmgton, stern wheelers. The Wissahickon took the place o! thl' WashIngton and .som~ venrs afterward
two other boat.s, the Remctrcr and
the Undme, were added. The\'
ran up to Manayunk to n prctiy
little garden just below Shur·~ lane.
There one of the boots, the Wlssa hicl•on. was moored over mght. its
commander, Captain John Conwa.y,
being a resident of that suburb.·
The boats Jpft Fairmount even•
hour and ;nade their iirst st.op
Bl'lmont Cottage, on the west side
of the river ncar Columbia bridgl'.,
The ntl:<t stop wn.s at the end o1'
Nicetown lane at Laurel Hill landing. From there tlwy again crossed
the rive!', stopping at Wood's landing. That was changed In the
spring of 1858 to Cooksockey, by
which nrunt! the village was known
until It was abMrbcd in We$l
Fairmount Park. At the l<'alls of
Schuylkill
the boat..~
ot'iglnully
stopped at a litlle wharJ ln front
of the Falls Hotel while Robert
Evans was the proPJ1etor. In the
early '40's lw rented the Griflith's
An old-tlmfl r•'Sident of this sect on tells n ltle of seventy-five
vca~
ago, of the Norrlsl.own
branch of til" Rc•,clln:; \\ h.ch wns
lhen the Philadelphia, Oenn:mlO\\ 11 nnd Norr u;town Rnllroad" hkh Is wortl, repealing: ''Wt! all
oc.1rded the lruln, :>nd were oon
nt N1 th und Green stl't'Cl.». I felt
rr htencd nt tho speed, uut didn't
lei an. one know tt. Tllat wns in
tht• tunc of U1e \\oD<l-um nlng locomoth c My fn lwr USl d tu t<-11 ~ue
of U1e onen!n of U1c rnllroa,l 1n
lll:J-t. o.n!l how at first lltc coaches
Wl're dmwu !Jy hor:,es. The dav
the> fir~;t locomottvt·l C'amc ouL 1r01;1
lllt• cll~·. ll1P pC'oplo F.tooct along the
rallrond l<1 st'l' lhe iw11 horse, as
it w:.s tnllrd Mnt•Y nl tit •m kl'pt.
:1 ~oo<l WilY back f(•nrln~;~ the lQco-

at

motive 1mg11ru.
them. It, '"as a onc-tr.lc·k

kill
road
1 ntil l85G. and tlw only station was
a small open frame shl'd. Pas,,cn,:wr~;

paid tlle

fan•~;~

lo t.he t'ulJ-

ductors. there being no tkkd.~.
"The WlSl;ahickon Valley and
creek were crossed by a
bridge, that was erected lH
<tnd last.ecl until Augu~~ ot
when it was b\1rncd down.
· We \lsed to pay 25 cents to ride
from Manr.yunK to the city, and
had no other way of gcLtlng tQ
tvWll after 8 o'clock, in the mornlug, wllcri "Jolulllic" small's stl-lgc
would leave on its daily trip, until
tile fall o! 1859, when the Hidgc
avenue hor:;e car line was completed t~ its upper t<>m1lnal a lihort
dbtance above Green lane.
'"People had to go home enr1y nt.
nl&hl in tho:;c good old dayli, or
walk, as the last traln left Ninth
pr.d Green st.reet.s at 10:30, tht'
!:ame time the last horse car left
the old depoL at Ridge and Columbia ::1\'enurs."
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Transit Facilities Have

Retarded Wp rd for Years
mon Councilman 'Dr. H. N. Uhler.:
llY .TOHX \\I. SlCI<lNCH!lR
Saturd::w. XOvPII').hl!t' 211il. 11>74, Chlt>f of Police Kennat·d, H. JoneH,
fount] tttl the ))UAilll'NR <HI Wl.'fl ltf! und Captnfn o! Police T..ewL'I Godof the l::lonrrl or
J)rivat~ hoURes :tiong Ilidg<• n\'E'Illlf>, hou; "M. Ul}'nn
nnd
~llflE'rlnten(ltmt
from thE> top of W IRt~rthid<On I !ill EducuUnn;
tu the countY Itw• und ni10\'e, tv Wtlllrun A. Ho:.let·, ot City rnllroads
Barren Hill, K:t•l>' Lll'I'Ol',, teu wltl• were Honw of the prominent men
from l'hlladetvhln County who were
the Xatioml.l <'OIOr!l.
It wa,.; no pantt.le of tlw l'lvll prc::~ent when the first car ran over
\V3I' \'eteran~:~ tnkln~ l'lncl\. ThOll<' the tnwk11. ot the d~dication or the
days wet·.. past! ,·ast crow <ill ><lv"'J ltuxhot·ongh and )funuyunk !ru•llnnlon" "the Rld~E>" wnltlng for the ecl Railroad.
Tr·anl:llt in tho,.e daY~< was !'lOW,
gre:nest event In the hlstm·y of
Roxboruugh. BH;I")' cow lnne hoc! !Jut uf• to the JJI'PSent with u t1·ollcy
its ct·<•wd uf !at mer• anti hh·c•d lwh• lint• runnlnl:' o,·er the s:tme ri~ht of
drcs .. ed up In theh· lc'l Co·rs nnd w.n·. it has not iruprovl'd very
)(',ather buot"• w.titlng tn see tlw much In the past tifty-fh·e years.
·rtu· tmme old "waits'' exist as they
:1ew contraption go hy.
ThP t.Iar dawned cle!ll' nnll cnlcl did was when );J'and-dad went a'
l.mt the weather •llcl nut f(CI'P the courting.
The enr line ran "'Ithout a l1ltch
nativPs indoor:<. The hOI' room or
tbe old l,e\'ering llotn~ l\11 well 1111 fur spvE-ml week:<, tht'n the winter
the oneH ut ~hurs lane, und l'nriH!l' tmow 11et in und the resit1eltt8 saw
uvenue ancJ the old l~ountuln Inn, a em <werv on<.-e In n while. ann
above County line, w••n1 crowde•l. wtwn lltl' C"ar clld make Its appearHot 1\Cotr.h and tn<lch' W311 tho• or- nne',. thP fJIIMt~E'ngers would appoint
tllf'mRel\'f'K a commlttl>e t11 1he up
d<?l' of the day.
Suclclenty the jlnslc Cl( b<·lla wall the old parlor sloY<' that sE>l on n
!ward and nlom: •·olle<J tht'l ftn;t t~E'Ul in the !'enter of the car.
,After t•ightel'n yeurs or l!l''l'\
horse c-'lr dt•uwn hy two ht•llllllful
IJorses. The C'Ur v""u' klllt>\.1 with the line was converted lo ell'Jiti~
high officials. 11! both t1111 ralhoad anc1 the Ol'l:ll trolley car ~~I
fatOt •
anil commuultlell through Which the llJlp<'lll'nn<•e in tho earl
ear lin!' ran.
Ma~or 'Vm

~ P.u.u ID/IJ{I'fl-1
·Writer Tells of Section 's
First Steam Railroafl
C. E. Metzler In n recent tssue o!
llte Rt>ndlng l'Uillroad. magazine gives
the following hl5tory of t.lte P. G. and
N. Railroad:
The Phllndelphla & Reading railroad for more than hnl! a century

Mnthfnl! W. awwm, me forerunner
of th•' BaldVi1n Locomotive Works:
1'1111. \IIFLPII I \. (;Ut\1 ~~TflW~
.\'\11 '\ORRISTO\\' TtAII,JlO.\J)
1.0( O:\IOTI\'1{ E:->C.I'\1!

'\otll·P: The locomoth·e engine
"Irom;Jdca" (built by M . W. Baldwin, of thl!l city) "'111 depart dallf
when the weathe..r h fa1r, with a
train or pam;enger cars, commeuclng on Moudav, the 26th inst .. at
the follo\\11\g hours:
l"rnm Phlln.
I Front Ger'llt.
M.
At 11 A. ~~. At 12

wa.<; originally buUt trom
bas controlled and operntE'd thc
At 1 P.M. At 2 P ..M.
"Pa., to Philadelphia. The mo\·cntPn'
:Rbovc-mentloncd railroad, It tong
At 3 P.M. At 4 P.M.
o! the trains broke the sandstone
being ~on.stdered n part. or the Readaround the soldered spikes nnd
The
curs drawn l>V horese will also
Ing system. the early history of which
ralls became loose, and wooden tic~
depart
from Philad!'lplua at: 9
may be tntercetmg to the reflders or
were substituted tor stouA. Some or
o'clock A.M. and at. the pbove menthis P\lbllco.tlon.
thA sandstone. afterward used tor
Uoned hottrz; when the weather is
The Philadelphia, Germantown &
building purposes. can yet be 11een 11\
11ot tnir.
Norristown Railroad was projected , G~>rmantown. with the holPs In which
'tho points of !iLnt·Ung arc from
abou~ n century ago and routed from
the spikes were soldered.
the depot at the corner of Green
Phllndelphla to Norristown via GerIn coming up 9th street with
nncl ~1tl1 street ncttr the center of.
mantown (the pre11ent Norristown
roadbed, they carne to a lllll In Camnc
Gonnantown.
Bnmch, via 16th street. being an
Woods. now 9th street n.nd Columblll
WhelP. oors can be taken. Tickets
after-consideration). The road wns
avcntte-, which neces&ltated a dN!p
25 conLs.
startt!d from Oth nnd Green. atreets,
cut to maintain the railroad grade.
You will note on the above timethe rnllg coming !rom England In a
The city afterward, in~tead or build·
lflble the engine would run only In
eaillng ship to Sprue!' Street Wharf,
lng a. bridge across the rnllrood, cut tntr wealher, on rainy days tile horst>,
Pitllatlelphln, front whence they were
down the hill on both sides to crOflll
being used,
hauled by tell.m to 9th and Oret'n
the tracks at grade. Thi,. 11treet ha5
When the Chestnut H111 Branch
streets. Nmtlt street from Spring
had its grade changed. twice blll<'C
was comtructcd and !n operation
Gnrden to VIne was at thts time n
then.
here was no telc::raph line along that
v.·ooded 2wamp. througl\ which flowed
This road to Ocrmantown was fir&t branch until the road v.11os leased w
a creek. now the Willow street sewer.
operated wlth horse>~ from Green the l'hUadelphta & Reading Railroad
Thev loaded two tons or rnlls on a \ street to Germantown and rrom GerWhenever a wreck occurred be~ween
wagon, to•wnlch were hitched eight
mantown to Girard Menue by gravi- Germantown and Chestnut Hlll. one
hor£es, but when the load got; abOve
ty, and then the cars were pulled
ot the crew was oent to Germantown
Vine street 1t could not be moved
from there tn to Green Hreet with to notify the Sup<'rlntenden;;
through the swamp unt1l they cut
horses. When thev first started by Green atrect of tlle circumstances.
down a lot O{ trel's and made- cord·
grM1ty !rom Price ~>trcct. GPrmanUl"OY road.
town. to Phllndelphll•. they ran a
The rond wo.s graded from 9th and
single car, no conductor or bt·nkeman,
Green stu•eta nnd flntllhed ns Car as
the passengers gh1ng the cnr n push
Price street, m Germantown. and
to start lt. one acting ns bra.\cewa.n
graded !rom there across Germanand another taking up ttte fareR ancl
town nvenue through the Wl~ter
turning them in oH arrival at the
propf-rty (now Vernon Park), n.cr06S
depot at: Green street. A M1· Hllllary
Greene street at West Rlttenltou~;e,
Krickbaum. an ex-member ot the
thence through the Harvey lot (now
Pennsylvania assembly, took '-'P the
an old ladles' home) ncros~ Wayne
fares so often that the Compnav
ave-tmo (south of where St. Peter·~
finally made him a conducto1· and
P. 1'.!. church now stands). through
~ave him a 1·egula-r salary. His liOn
the old wt.terworlca propcn
to the
was a ma.~istrate tn Gcrmnnt.own all
WI&Raillckon (nCilf where the co
late as 1880.
bridge Is now located), but o
The coal dealers ln Gern1antown
rival at the Wissnhlckon they
(one of which was Charles Wt!l&S,
sldered the gn1de too htgh to
lather or Charles We1ss, pre.seutt
11. bridge thnt could be opernte
treasurer of one of Germantown's
fire
inSurance
companies) were
safety, nnd that part o! the op~
·est o! Price s P~t was aban(
obliged to take their loaded ('ars from
The \\Titer remembers ms late 11.1
Nlceto.wn Plains by horses to German- ~
tov•n and , when empty, return Wtem
&ee!ng thelle old abandonC(I
to Nicetown by gruviL)'. The Virltcr.
through the W18ter and Harvey
when dlf!P&tcher at Che&tnut Hill In
crtles and back: or t.be prerent;
18117, remembers that when the last
Pet('I"s church and the old water·
trl\ln arri>ed at Chestnut 11111. abOut
works.
2 A. M.. the crew. WilHam KomderAfter abnndonlng the route w st of
fer. and "Hii'C.. McKeel, and others
Germantown nvennc :md Price ~rt'ct,
who lived in the clty would push an
Germantown. a new route to NOrrisempty coat car out of the yard nt.
town wns 1\nrvcyed. brnnchlllJ$"GCf a•
Chestnut Hill and run back by gmvl16th street In North Phllad~phla and
tv to 9t.h and Girard avenue , then
following the Schuylkill rlvl'r through
push the car into a ooal sliding 1tnrl
Manaynnk nnd Conshohoc-lten to
~o home, returning by train t.lte next
Norrif;town.
morning to take out thell· flr~>t iraln
Tl\1' P. G. & N. Railroad, when !lrst
from Chestnut Hill Lhat forenoon.
built to Germantown. wus lnld on
In Nov~mber. 1832, the rouowlnl!;
Fand.~tone blocks lnstl'tl.d or
wooden
tlm~-table was issued by lh<' Coms1lls. The ralls wrrc fa,;t<>nl'd to the
pany Ot hal'ln~ F.ecurl'd n loco1no·
sandstone with "PikeR ~;oldered in
t1vc. the rtJ•st built In the UnJtl.'<l
holes drl11cd In the stone. the snmc
States the "Ironsides," built bY
ns t!H! PentUlylvanln Stntt> RA.llron<l
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Manayunk Gra(lP Crossings
}>ass In to History
as First
•
1"'rain Uses '•EJ" on Sun(Ia,
.I

·•p.,tt,., ii i •· Fl~··r·· No.9:!. South-hound . at 10.43 \. ~t Jn·
a nguratt•,. Ol' t-lli 11~ of Long-Nt>edc.l R ai,..t>tl
S tr u dur..-.-- D a n ;.rer~ Arc E liminatt>tl
Man·h ~nd, 1930, \\as cnrvect Into
the history of this liCCtJOn o! Plllladelp~ \a, wbPn tht• first train was
run oVPr thP nPw Reading elr.v::tted
railroad in Monayunk.
When the 9.17 u. m. :;c)lllh-bound
local Lraln from R.eacllng )JaSsect
o\·er tlw surface ralls for thP ls~t
time. a section t(<mg tore up th~
tracks and n•placed thf'lll wltll the
comwcLing swlt.cht•s over tht" ne'
elf>vated. The worknwu of the crew
soon compll•trd the unlt1 ·1g link and
at 10 34 a. m, tram No. ll2, kno'l\ n
as "the Potts\ 111,. Flyer,' With larg
mogul-type locomoii\'C. No 200
with ilVe passcnget coacbe~. and
parlor car. Carlotta, came rumblmo
over tlw mils. With Its locomoth·e whistle blowing for the nghL or
:way the heavy train climbed thf'
slight g1·ade near Lcverlngton avenue, and proceeded with caution
long the O\'Ct head structure. A
batten of camera-men took picture-;
of the first tram while a lal'gt.'
crowd stood ut the various .sln c~
cro~ings to Vt"W the• ,ighl
The platform of the new Manaunk dl'pot at Car~ou .street. wa!!
nllcd with p••ople and Pollee Captain Stott phti'Pd Oft'lcf'rR Fair, Conven· and Rrese on the JOb to assist. the pl'lvuic pollee ot ihe React
lng Company m handling the curIOUS populace.
tt was a glorious day for mos~
prople and a sad day for ,..mne
The contrl\ct.ors, Jafolla &. Mark,
and Iheir cmplOYl'('s, inspectors ol
both the rallrnad compuny and the
r1!~ Hf Phlladt•lphla, SLat ion Agent
:J'hompson. 'l'lckl'L Agent Hansbun.
and "All<'", the popular p01lt r, werP
11 dc·llghted llnd h11nds werr ~haken
all around. :But down along t.he
urfacf' track tht•rc '1\ ns gloom. because the oj.wnlng of the new ov~rcad ra1ls mPant the end of v,ork of
the crossing \\atchmcn, v;1;-o guarded lhcs and property alon~ Cresson
street for many ~ears Eight cross·
mgs Wl're formerly watched by men
iWho '\\ orked eight. how'S on each
hifl, nne\ when the 9.17 local left
Mnnayunk, twent~ -four men v.;ere
ft. without cmployn \ Ill. lt 1s b<.•leved, howevet·, Lhat lhe railroad
company will find t~ther duties for
hem.
At. 10.59, the ~outh-bounc! local
from Norristown !allowed the exJrt·~s ovc1' Ihe elevatPd and wat> the
1r!>t to stop at the m w 1\lahon. I~
was drawn b~ Locomotive No. 4111
with lwo pas~l'11iWl conche:; and complnatlon baggagl' t·H.r The first two
men to alight on thr- station platfqrm were Patrick Bradley, ot Uluon a ~r mak r
t.be River
4

side Paper Mills, and Harry Snu h
a burcher of Shawmont. Both tnf'll
were em·oute w chm·ch servlcc;; m
Mana.yuuk and wer11 Vt'ry much ~UJ'•
prised to learn that unusual honm
had !allen upon them. No city otficial~. civtc ot· busmcss men's asso<'iation mPmbe1·s were presf\nL t.o
view the opening of the long soughL
improvement.
Work will be ruflhed to compll'te
the remaining half of the job. which
is expected to be finished within
the next stx months.
Jamestown a\'('ll\iC'. P••tmsdnlc
strf'et. Roxborough a\·enue, Cotton
street. Grape street, Ring st1·cet,
Levering street. Gay street, Conarroe street. Can;on street and Oreen
lane are the crossings which ha vc
been abolished.
For over half a century taxpayers
and citizens of Manayunk have p!O·
rested against the grade crossings
along the nght of way owr t d by
the Reading Railroad. Each accident or del\t.h brought forth 11. ne<;~,•
protest. Two years ago. !Ike a lx.>lt
of lightning from a clrar ~ky, l'luno
the announcement that the Railroad Company and City Couuclls
had arrived at an agreement to elevate the tracks from Haines strcc•t.
in Wissahickon, to Fountalll strC(•L,
in the Mount Vf'rnon sert.ion. Mothers and fathers who had suffered
the loss of a son or daughter, grert.ed the nt>ws with thanksgivin~.
knowing that future children would
be safe from thr dangers thut prP•
vailed on Cresson street.
The Bureau of Survevs anct En·
gineers of both the city and thP
Reading Company, soon startf'd to
tmcttun. Pl:lns wer~> drafted a. 1d
t.he ele\atcd plans ~en· shortly on
tl!t. record- The l,l.. ns QJUird for a
straight away, from euct to end, twd
so It was n, cessary to fors11ke U1e
o!d road bNi and erect the new
track. east of the old l'lght of wa~
Bids were adH~J·ttscd and the firm of
Jafolla & Mark were the smx:es"Iul
b <!ders. They began to demolish
the o!d ~o:-th Mnnayunlt depot ,the
c:o.-'\1 rard and stable of Chtul~
Eennctt., a quick lunch pnrlor, the
foundry of W Lindsn~, 11. gnra"t'
the old home of 'Fire F ngine No. 12,
and the Gll:n Willow conl nnd JCC
r 'ant. Lne o cl Industrlo.l Wool~n
:Mills and 3 few dv:elling hou c
clang Main street fi:om Gt'Ct' 1 1 Ill'
to Levcrington ave me. whtch land
is now the site of the nc\\ !rei .1t
:> ::t)'(t built high with n cmwrete
v .1U the entlrt' ll"'ngth of tne Main
u·cd. Cook':s lUll n <:>mall m nm·

taln oi n:ocl·, north of G1·cen IIUle.
has been remm~d· the Horrocks &
S.tru c buildings 1 t Green lane, with
tlle d\\clllng. from Grpen lane to
Carson street, the old Manayunk
pas:>eng r depot. alo;o fell before the
llousc-wreckers and every ptoperty
f1om Uwerlng to Cotton sk't'et, on
lhc en t :.ide of Cresson were partl>
dcmoll hed A row of dwcllmgs, o
the first buill. lll Manayunk. known
ns 'the Mtddlc Row, rrected by the
lnte Jerome Keutlng, who o;Jeratcd
a v.oolen mill m Lhc late twenti"s,
· o fl'il before thf' rntu·ch of progt·e s. Ltk.. wlliC several coal ~-ards.
Thr b11W1;e '11iOrk was erected by the
P!.o mx llridgP. Company, of Phocn!::villr., Pa.
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Diffictalties, of Ah11ost
100 Years, are Revic,vetl
Man) (;roups and Jn~i,i•luaJ.., n.~,~ Spt>nt of Their Tinw.
F.rwqn mul MotH~) in Effort tn Ohtain Din·•·t
Tran it FaPiliti~~ to The Cftn·
lrt~ of the t:ity

my·~~~~~~Ji;rl~t~ffil~e;w·~.~~:_=:~==.:~::::====~:===-::::==d_
o1 being on a through transpoi'I,R-

"WE't rode; It seemrd
.Saw other rPgion~ cities anPw,..
As U1e wml<l ruF>h'cl by 011 eithel'
sl<le.
1 thought-all Jabout•, :vC'i no less
Bear Ull bcnculll thPII' llllSuccess.
Look at Uw end of work, contrast
The petty done, tlw undone vn~t
'Ihis prt•stml of Lh,.Jrs with the
helpful pnst."
-HOB~:R'r JlROWNINO-

II the !!lsi. Ware! Is evrr· ahle to
1ft It&: If t1y 1ts own bootstraps"
from out ot tiJC • Slough or ues-

pond. ' ot liS pre~ent cond1t1on or
di'J)lora.bly 1111\dequn t~ trnnstt taclltl S. which hns !or many yrars
ttu·ottlt;d it fmm nnt11ral growth,
It wtll come about only through
he unttt'd work o! nll of Its JlOliUcal CIVIC tmd busmess ll•adC'rs
lt Is to be doubted u any one inVlduo.l, or ml!tltuLion. can accolllllsll the task. Unlted. Ml!ltnlned,
ntelltgent cllort must be given to
he Job.
ln this lutr:~>t nt.tcmpt to obtain
bettc1· Lnmspon,\llllll service for
oxborough, Malmynnk, Wissallckou. und mcldcnt.ally F.ast Fnlls,
:Which wrll b<' along the right or
Wa.V, THI•: SUHURDAN PREl)S iltts
no d<'Ril'l' to wrest ally laurels lrom
hose who llave worked on this
Gr<'nt problem.
Tho battle has
<'Pn n long clruwu out one. and will
tot be cnd(•d un\.!1 a l'nprd, ct1rect.
nc tare transit route 1s m operation betwel'll this section and the
ty center. "In umon there
15
trtmg!h" nnd t11e task ot getting
ealll; or gomg and com1n11. whJch
Is so sncuy needed, will rPqulrc a.ll
th lessons 'll.hlcn have bePn Jcat·nd ill th past, and thoughtrul. deennlllt'<i cnJT)ing out or plans 1h
t.h£' futuro. The work wlU not be
done over mght-t.hat Is crrtaln
and not wtth6ut. oppos1t1on but tt
can be sucrcss!ully Rccotnplt.~hed u
evt>ry orgatill:atlon nnd cttizen, will
ut t.lletr. WI! nnd h<\r shoulder Lo
h WllCCl, nnd forgPt the petty
b1ekc11ngs
wluch
come about
through illdlVIdURI JCalousy.
Here's n rcVl<'W or the 21st Vlard's
century-old ttgilt tor trnnsporlatton
proVIS!ous, Wlllch has been gleaned
from 111<'11 m the pos~'on of THF.
SUBURBAN PRESS, and di:;closcs
that many persons and gi'QliPS ll!Wc
played some pt~rt In Ll'Yiug 'to secure
tra.nsJt rt•Uc! ot the people of the1r
own time and th!' tuturc.
Roxborou h Jo t IWLru'St

tlon tine. about one hundred yrars
ago, when thf' Phllndelphat, oermantown and NorrJStown Railroad's
engineering starr tound it. unposstble to thl'ow a span ac1·oss tile
Wtssa.hickon gorge, with t.he mat.enats which were then at t11elr
disposaL Steel aud concrete were
unknown !actors m those days.
The road, which Is now a part.
ot the Rcadmg Systf'm, run trom
Nmth and Green stnct, m Phlladelphia proper, to Germantown avenue and Price street. where its old
terminal still stands opposll..e Vernon Park.

wh• n n. horse car line

as comColumbtu
tnenue nnd urecn lanP. y way ot
Rld
~v<:nw• and l\ialn street.
Rmcborough s:all dPpend•·d
on
stage coach~ or walk d w ManayUltk to tllP horse car, until 1874,
Wilen the first horse car come down
Ridge road, ft·om Banen Hill to
Wtssnntckon. The company wnich
opernt~'d tllcsc r•ars wns known as
lh • Manayunk unci Roxborough Inr:llned plane fl nd Pa.~1;t•nger Rallwo.y. It wa.~ ot-ganir.t>d on Oo'Ceml)-

plr·tcd bt'tw~cn 23rd an

m·

:ns~ 1!!73. 'fh•• oflicPrn, m 1883;
whkh Is t.lw enJ•tlrst. Jist. of officf'l'S

tlw wr1h•r wns :>ble Lo OJ)lall1; were:
Prcslden~. 0. J. Walton, secretary,
Wlill(\IU H. T,Pwls. nnd Treasurel',
C ••1. McOllncllcy. Till' B0:1.rd of
llll'l'l'tors consisle<l
ot William
Rlug. H. TT.ultY. J Vaughn Mcn'lck,
Oharlrll Tllom'<on ,Iones, W. C.
ll:lml!lon, Jo:slluu Bond and Mlchael Righter.
W'l!en i!ll' tirst car ran, on November 21st, 1874, 1t 11ad aboard it
Mayor Wtl!lam S. St<lklcv select
Vouncl!man
Charles Thomson
Jom 1:, Vommon Vounc.llman. Dr. H.
N. Uhler Cap!-atn of Pollee Lewis
In the original survey or the line,
Gottbou, M. Bl}:ntl, ot the Board of
rter leaving Prkc street, the t.rac!:s
Educo.tlon,
and
Supenntendent
were to be graded aero~ GermanWllllnm A. Bosler or the Citv R:ultown avenue. through the 'Vi~tc>r
roads. This !me, Wlth tts branches
ropro·ty, across Greene street. at
to the Wtssnhlckon and '1\da!'layunk
W.c>st RtLtcnhouse street, thence
stations or the Headtng Rallro:Ld
he old Harvey tot, now occupied
and to lh Mnnnyunk ~tat1on ot
by a home tor the md1gent, across
the PennsylvanUL Railroad, whic11
Wayne avenul:', south of whrt·e St.
\~ere
Inter rlectrltled, sLJH couPeter's Church now stands, t!U"ough
ttmlcs to serve the po'ople of Lll
the old Water Works property, nntl
"Htlltop," an a ~;omc:wl.lat, more
the Blue Dell Hill sect1on to the
or less, dC!JCildnblc manner.
Wi:;sn.hickon Creek, in the netghOn Juno :.ll::;t. 1901), a local new::;~ortlood of lhc east end ot
thr
papel' pnnll'd the tollowmg: Th
present Walnut lane bndge over
newly chtu·tered Mount Vernon
t.he Wl&<;ahlckon ravmc, nncl thenc<•
Shu.wmont. and HoxbOrough stree
tlll'ough RoXborough to Norrtstown.
Ru.llway Company Is looked upon
But after t11e liP€' was g1·aded as
Wltll tuvor by the prople or North
far as the creek, L11c engineers were
Mnnnyunk and olher nortllwti!sttru.~trated by the dcptil nne! breadth
t'rn pn1·ts ot the Tv.r.nt.v.tn·st Ward
of the gorge, which they round Im'J'ho compnny p1·opose!i· t.o construct
possible to negot-Iate. There!ot·c.
an e-Jeclnc taUway to connect
they conSld.c>rcd a route by way of
North Manayunk and Roxborougl~
the SChuylklll Valley, whlcll prewith the centra I part of the c1ty,
sented Jess obStacles and which
by way of the Pl1Uadelph!a. RaDid
coUld be constructc>d a great deal
Transit Company's Rtdge Avenue
cheaper tll!Ul the Gemumwwn
!Inc, the upper tRrmlnus of which
route. and eventually the NorrlsIS at Main street and Green lane,
t.own branch, serving the Mannyunk
MMayunk:. The route or the new
section of the 'V.ard, was united
luu; as gtvcn In the appl!cation for
Wlth the Germantown and Chc>stI hi! charter is as follows:
nut Hill brancll, at 16th street
""Begmnlng on Main l'trect. ut
Junction. which ts still true todav
its 1m.erscct1on with .Lt'verlngtoi
But the abandoned project, whle·h
Avenue, along r.evermgton avenU<'
was greatly in advanco• of Its possiabout one and onr-lln..lf miles. along
bilities. on account. 01 inadequal{'
Shawmollt avenue
eastward to
bridge building methods, robbed
Ridge avenue, one mile. w1th a
Roxborough o! an opportunity to
return track over thl! same routE'.'
grow.
"'flie rormo.tton of the new comCrawford's Stage Conch llnP. !rom
puny grew out of a senes of meetNorristown to PhUadelph\a,
way
lllKS ot the residents ot Mo1mt
of Ridge> avenue. to Shurs Jane, w
Vernon. or North Manayunk,
1n
the Wlssahickon Valley, thence O\er
oppusitlO!l t{J an ordinance that was
Rittenhouse 1aue to Germantown
mtroducrd 111 Oomlcils g1vtng the
road. and then down to Ph!ladclManayunk. Wu;sa.lliclton. Roxborph1& y.ras 1n operation prior t.o t.he
ough and Bt~rren Hill RaHway.
tirne or the establlshJttent. of thf'
IE'ased bY tht' Schuylkill Valle~
delphia, Oenn J\tqwn
and
Traction Compan)t permisston to·

by

commu~

the nne ou mbr a str·ec .
l'he 1estdents wanted to haH! an
ordinance Pf'l'mtttmg the Phlladel
plua Rapid Transit Company to !!xtcnct the Ridge lWenuP. llnP on .Mum
Stl'ect, n litllc mon• than a square.
tO Leverlngtou avenue, and out
Umbrta Mrcet, so that thoy could
r1de from near t11etr homes i.o t lle
center of the city by the payment
of a single tu1·e. Had the ot11er
!me been built the Lrlp to tlle city
would ha1·c cost two fares !!acb
WHY.

oy he c
lrm r to tha.t t Wa nut lane, to
carry Henry :J.Vel UP OVCI thP W1ssaJuc.kon Creek. It wns t ted t.he.u,
a 1s n.ac.uly appllrent to anyone
now, tllat
Hf'luy avPnuc wonld
ma'kt cnsy llL'Ct>SS to a scctwn ot
Hoxb<Jrough "thnt IS now Jsoi:Lted."
When Mr-1-rltt Taylor wa:; TranSit C:ommls.<;IOnl'r 1u lOll!, lli.S tentu.tiv · plans callN! ror a suhwnv
unda llle J.>ark\\ay. and an r!IPva·Led road out 29th street to A11egpcny avcnuP, and LI·om lt1Cl'P on the
Hne ot Henry nvenu~ swlngmg
nround Into Roxuorough and th 'll
out Ridge <lVenue, wlLh nnnt.her
hr.:l.UCb elc1 a ted a lang All• gheny
U\enuc to Broad street to connect

s

11 n c .ml' thC'
1 u-e nt.PHJLtal hlJI/i, tJH payl)ll'llt ttl
Pndt·d all PJUSttng plans fm

bOr•:!,Qgll hlgh-I>JlCCO

mc, I

chu~e ror
Llll! IJlt•lrlmg ol
Ht•lny aH:ti'U IJI'
C

Jt~nuary 'itl• 1!126 uw couneilm:m
I Howard Sm!:.h, (){ tilt' IJUI !.Jo'l'l• il··one ot the officers sroted la~l
manlc l>lstrkt, wh ch lncl d"s th
cvcmng •June 20th 1906J tnat the
~1St Warcl, mtmchtcc• 1nto Co1111c Is
company has a capital ot $300,000
th~
or<llllmtct• whtr11 amhortz c1
and that \\·ork in bmlding the road
th•• f'r.x:tion or thP snan v. lltcb IS
would be commenct'd as soon ll!l an
Witll t.hc Hmnd .st rcct suuwn.y.
now l)emg J11111g aero~~; Lhl" W1. s.tordmanCA can be got tiu·ough
Dtrcc.tor ot City Transit 'l'w!ning hicl.on <..:n·c·k:, nt LOVPrs' Leap.
Councils."
In Marc11. of 1916, changed the
on May 5th, 19~7, .Joiln S. TurThree months later. on SeptcmIJlans nnd recommended a H.oxborner. Man·1yunk textile manufucturbf'r 27th oi 1906. another Item m
eu, Who JS recogrH7.Nl as the Ward's
the same ucwsparwr read: "A Roxouah hlgh-'"Pe<!d ex~nSlon from
greatest authority qn tile tmn it
bnrough delegat.ion pre::;cnted to
>nti\ o;trcf't £(WI Hnmwg ParK aves1tuat10n, on accmm~ ot •w mot·t•
Councils' StrePt Ratlway Commit-tee
mw t.ha.t 1\0IIICl liP !J:IH.l lor by
last Thursday, <september !!Oth
locnJ a~ e 111ents or by u sy tt•m o! thl'n a decade or !iLudymg •1ncl working on the problem, submitted a
1906) a big petition urgmg the
l'xr·r·~ l an ·~-o 011 11<ll'rs.
granting of a tra.nc111se to the
'1 whtm~·s propo1<ul \HI< cl!'rlart><l very exCt'lll'nl :mrvey ul tllf' ne~'tl~
;Mount Vernon,
Sl1awmont and
mconstltuttonal end In pracUcablt 01 the • •r.t1oll ami the obst.aclrs
\\ htch stood In th" wny ot the connoxborongh Street Railway ComIn au opinion gl \l'll b~ City Solu;ivenll'nct.• ol t111 peoph' oJ Hoxburpany for the corutruction and optm Cotmf'l! • w hn sU!Ut••sLrd t.hn
ough and Ma.nnyunk, to tlw memheration of an electnc: line connect~
th•' ch;:-m tJC tbandoncd.
ing with the Rapid Trm1slt ComJohn W. I' Janar,an. presldr!nt of ciS or th•· 21st ward Doanl or
panv·s system at R1ctge avrnuc. The
the FaiL-; or Sehnvlloll Businl'ss Trade m the .Manayunlc LIIJnny,
Mr. Turner made an address tn
bill was referred to n sub-commitMen's At&K'Intion, tarty m April c>Y
according to repo1 t.,<;
ns
t-ee.
1916, st.ate11. "The Twming plan:; Whl('h.
"John Mcllvamc said t.he line
would lot\'~ us In the f<'nlls uul JJ'L pnn ted lw staled "tl111 L tllf r" ba VP
l)ceu many ~oulcrenc •s betul'f'D the
would stnrt at the terminus of ~eo
thC' cold. We OPPOSI' nny t.ll!tn~('S
PHT and the Rr.admg Tran~it and
Ridge Avenue Pas..<;enger Rmlway
lu tlw Taylor pln.n."
continue on Lcvenngton nvenut' to
William F. D!xon, then pro ldr>nt Lig111. Company. Tlw orig•naf plan
was to h!Jlld n northwest branc·h
H1gh street, to Umbria street, to
of tho• 2l!<t ward Board or 'Irade,
:;to;::;~•rtctl that ''Roxbm·mu~h LS
no road from 29th strr>er.. Wlwn the
Shawmont avenue, to Ridge avenue. 'l'he road, hr declared v.onld
better oft itt t~:m.;lt faclltti• s than questlon came up ot lollowlng llw
Un •s or Henry nv!'ntlt', It was louncl
lwnefit
10,000
people. CitiZens,
11. was eighty years a~;;o." He said
with the Mount Vernon Company,
t.llllt the memb••r:l of Ius orgamza,- that 1t would not hP pmctl,.ablr·
he s:ud, would bear the cost of
tlon were ·' nm-t t.hc 'l \\inmg :.-ys- brcntJse ll•·nr~· avemlt', b('lng on tlle
bounda1·y ot Falnnount Park, cmlld
grading the 1\treets. M. W. Kerktem.
f>slager, reprel'entlng th•~ SChuylIIoraee v. Macl•'nydPn -who served not IJecoJnP till' fo('dcr thai Ridge
as pccs1cten of t.llc \11-Phtiadelphra. aVt'lllle fs. ThPrcfore the J>l'OJIOSIkill Valley Tmcti,on Company,
Uon vecr~d from Henry avemtc to
Trnru;JL L•'R.gUC. :;L,ltC<I 111 refcreDCJ'
tended that the bill wns only an
Htctge av(muc. The pt'1"senl scheme
to Uw tinaucing of th.e lin<.'.
;•J
effort to pr,.went IllS company u.cIS to han• RlClt:e avr•nue as the
qulring sucll a 1Jmnchl!'e. which
am nbsolutelv not in favor •1f the
Sllti,UUO,OIJO Juan bill it ll carnrs this main arterv. F.ngmrcrs nrc wolffor yean;, hi' dcclar«'cl CounCils has
prOVlRO lot• SJ.)("Clnl local tax:HJOU. 1 ing until the W1Ssnh1ckon grade
refused t.o grant."
tall to see "hy the city should fol- crussu1g is Jin•sh~>d before pcrlect.'l'he wrlter ol this prP!It!nt article
arrangl'rnents. 1\lr.
Turne1
bellevf'S that. this franchise was Low Mr. Twlllin:?;'ll recommcnclntions j mg
llnuuv mnwd to Ut•· Mount Vcm- to spend S35.0DO,OOO 111 bulldmg a pomted oul. that tho purpo:;p of l.he
and Lbat one c.lay jerk-wo.t~ line, when t>y nddlng PRT is to remove the tracks and
back
hen tlun~s wl'r" nt- n sl andst!ll, :1'15,000,000 more the c1t.v eould carry suo.. t1tutc bussE's. Ou the
.tine, Lhf' bUSSC'S WOUI<.l USl' f,c•Vt'l"rescutnthes o1 the PRT <..:om- out tile cnt1rP ~ aylor plan."
Followmg these statcmenrs May- lll!;tllll avenue as Lh<' most teaslllle
ny hour!ht. up t11e r.outrollmg
or Thomas B. Sunt.Jl, ond Du·ector rout.f> up t.he hill. '1 h• grcnt protJ1n•s of :;Lock ·111(1 Umg ot)Lttmed
sse ton oi th" 'franclnse. How- of Transit 'fwlnlng, wen• rcportf'd 1lem tor c•uginct'l's is wlletl1rr tht•
trolley system 1S more economical
•t·, this 1s only n bf'll(.{ ami mny to llnve held S! 'iPral conicr.. nc.es
Lhe !ctte Thomas g Mt~tcn, lu re- Tht• argumen~ h:1s bt,en nctvanccct
t or true.
LhaL tl1e bu:-;~es wtll s•·rlonslv 11911\IJn september 25th 1913. news- gard to thr cny·s u·r~ns1t plans, er traffic and so mjurc Ute ro:ods
wllich
tncluded
the
lme
to
RoxfWlR stau.-u lJifll an announr:ethat. repairs Will become a "''J"V
borouuh.
l'lt was rnadu at a comwlttee
costly mnttt>r. Ml'. Turner mr.tm;s
tlf11!,
held nt the home of
A ncwsp.1per clipping, datl'd June to the Vlf'W that a trolley system
Jarl•'s c. Go;<, 425 Lyct'Ulll ove- !ltll. H116, n'iers to tlle opcnlng ol is more econonucal 111 tltt
long
e, that property owners onered Hem·y awnuo, as !olJows; .. In the l'l.U. Th<' ulllclnls oi thr PHT and
give land nlong the lme of a opc!llng ot this avenue, the 2ll;t rhe RPadlllg 'l'ranslt. and
Ught
ropost:d ext.• ns1on ol Hcm·y ave- Ware! BO!n-cl of Trade', a.nd
ttu: Company are <lotng t11e1r bcsL tu
nue, nom Midvale aven1e to be Manavuuk and l~alls ol Schuvlkill reach some solullon ot tlle many
known as the RoxtJorough :nowe- Busm1 ......<; Men's .Assoclntlon
have problems and tlnanclnl q ae ti u
vard. These printed not!ces • rurn- lon~ bE-en lmcrc:;t.pd nnd have as·
lsll th urst hlnL of Henry avenue surancc from the C!tY I'ath"l·s that.
ns a nr.w artl ry to the cttr c••nter their desire w1ll MOll bP realnwd.''
WhJcll could be utth~ed as u tru.ns- That was morn tban sev!•nt.r·en
P< rtation t.horouunfarP
years ago!
'I ht• property wns va!u1 d at that

l

con-I

I

ttme as approxhna.tc1Y. Sl.OOO,tJOO
b tt has or eour.w. lncr•'ased con&dera.blv Ill the pa t 7 yc>m·s. The
to be contm nt on the

way, ue
~wr, o.~n.ln
01
of h
tt •le or mpt'(JVld tn n ;pm· t'iou
lh•• :ns~ W ,rd. and outltt d
r·on(!
XI
d )'( l tnt
Iii' rtr rt >Ct1 till' resenrot1
n ol' • 1 v tt> • t mntt••rs Ut
!; tch shnpc th t, det1nlte
nct10n
could }}(' tn I'll uv the 1'1 y nuthorltles. Hf'
11d th t hr apprec:.a,..o
t• d tilt" na ural oe trP of tht• local
citizens for lmmPcilate acuon, but.
explained In dct.lul t.h•· steps necessary to bring ttw cnmpalgn to a
UCC{SS1Ul COnt'IUSlOil.

TI1e t.>csL po !>tble wlul\on, to hls
wa.y or tllluklng. ' n 1928 ) W'lS lor
Ule PR'l' to tnk.e oH·r tlte line fl om
the RCadtng Transit anrl I lght
fAmmany, 6nd contwct tht tr.t~'k5
ol ti1,.. PR'l' Rnnt•• bl by way of
H.ob' :;nn·~ Hill and the JWW K••nwr}rthy Brlctg•• over Lilt• Reading
tr.tc:~:~. "This !li n mni.Lor tor neguLluLton twLwt,r:u Uu.: r:tt.y and the
Rc•admg 'l't•unstl <.:o.npauy ltml ~lle
Prt'l', anct lhf!f,e t\t'~Otlu lions are
gomf{ lorf,.flrt!, ll!UCI Mr. Turner.
"Ont' ol th< prltwlpnl tr.ullll't'S o!
t.hP. nPg01.1nt ton.c; IS lltl' ltPn ot thP
cll:V agnms~ tllC opt rn.t.tng company for the pavln" ol R1rign avt•nne, lhe franchiliP calling for U1c
paving ol lht' ruallwuy lrom curt>
to r url..l."
AsstS!tl'lL Ut•Heral

Mnnng• r Wt•rnncl
nf,tt-:tlcletl ttus

lltr, ol Lh•' R adlllg TtUn. tt

Ltf:!ht

Company,

nt('{'tlllC and mndr n IP1l"IOIIS talk
aiJoul. the s1tuaUon fl"um U1e view-

point ot his company. saying that
the servtr.!! wns the b!!St that thPY
could offer under tht:> circumstances. as the 1·oa<t showed an average
toss ot :$:)8,000 a yt>ar. He said that
If 1 ht• cmnpany <:ou ld get ac~:c:;s LO
Lhc CCULt'l' Ol tllC

CIW, the

road

could be macte to pay, and he wa..-.
~attsflt>d lhl\l the PRT \\ould 1mct
11 a payn)l.; pro;JOsllwn, Mr. Wernr·t• g:nl' an tntqrt•<;tmg nccom1t ot
tllP 1ntel'J::tt'lng '" Ule vnrlous comp::uues UltCI'CI!LC<l ll1 the IOCI\1 t'rnn-

the ~tt.\HIIIOll OJ the local
roadS lx•ing as romptlr.at<>ct as Is
tha cast• wit.h Uw PR'r ll""'"'''"'rs
ThP. amount :;nt by his' r~ompany to
releas~· thP rottds and at tile same
lllw· takl' cnn· ol lht' stockllolders
C'hJSC,

\\as

$!1UO,Oll0.

<.:ouucltman Wtlllnm Roper. who
was aL~o present. snld thnt. he realIZed the 1:;uluted condlllon ol tile
people of Roxhlll ough from
n. 1
trrml>portutlon sLo.ncipomt, nncl prophesied that t.hc population ot t11e
mu-d would ue doubled wuhm the
ears at ter tilE' ward got n one-fare
line to the city, nnd a further increase wlwn the hlgh-SJ>CCd lme

reached th<.' Wnrd uy wny or Henry
a~c.nuc. lie snltl thnt In llls opmon he ~rice QI the PH'l' was not
exct!'lled Ull}'Wher~ m the country,
but that tho company .5omctmw:;
as umtd an atTo!!!ntH atLlludc. He
pronuH•d t.o BUJ'l>Oit cvc•rv mra:;;ure
tending t.o rclll'\'11 the preS<·nr 1Hl~8 l
r.ondl1 hms nn<l prucl n high tribute
t.o Frunk L. Kcnworllw for his eft'orts m this dll·•·ctton, and tor sc>cur•ng so many othrt· grc~nt improvenwnls f(ll' lhe w.ur1.
CouucJJmnu Olarcn£'C E. BlacKburn llKl, spol<e 111 n slmlhll' vein
aud ad<led his a~~m·aucl: of support to 'Mt' Ropet s. lie said
the district In
which he

ue n Lane Man
Jar tsolat.cd

In a

of that section were equally
with the Tw y P'U'St
War m the H •nry Avenue proJect
Director ol 'I ratlSll. C o.renct> Jo:
Myers; ttl~ sa 1c one who
si!Jt•e appa\·cmly forgotten Roxboruuglt; was anot11cr of those who
wen~ prcseut. tfe mad~> 11 few f\!11<ltiOUS l'elnal'K!, outlinlllg the dULl<'S
and r•·:sponsibJlltlf.s of hiS dt•p LTt·
ment and assured hts h<:tLTers of
hL~ destre to work with Mr. KenworiJtY for Ule advancement ot thP
ward·s ~an~ improvement.
Jo~ank L. Kenworthy, the Rrpubllcnn leadPr or th~> Ward, then addrrssed thP meeting. staUug that
everytJ1ing wa~ bemg done to hurry
the transit problem to solution and
expressed hl.S conviction that
11
settlement ot all dtttleulties was In
peopl

mterested

Sight.

Mayor Harry A. Mackey !.Pnt. n
letter Lo lhe Federation, regretting
hls lnaiJllity to bf' present, but elt•

pressed his desu·e to co-operate i
every way m the interests ot' t11t
Ward and re-iterating hts inten1
tiOn ot being gmded by Mr. Kcn''torthy regm•dlug ward lmprovemenLs.

Bids were opened tor the erectton
ot the Henry. AVI'lltl!' Bnclgc oV!'r
lhe Wi;:;.-x~hwkon Creek. on Friday,
Tkcf'tnllf'r
atith 1929. r'rnnk
A.
cnnu.so & sons submtttPd tht' lowest proposal for the constructiOn,
at $1,7ff..!.:Hi0.
The bids were the second to be
asked for. the ortgiual ones belli!(
reJected becucu.se
they exceeded
the nmds tllat -were avallnbl,. for
the work. Tfle award was mnde t.o
thf' t:a.nuso :Jtrm un January 9th ol
th1s year.
On Steptcmbcr :!5tll. pa.._l, CounCJim:Ul Howard Smith introduce<!
nn orclm::l!lce to l'xt.end the Ro11te
"I!;" bus line, !rom Germantown,
through Roxborough and Mauaylmk to We::>t Philadelplna.
This
bill is still m Couucil:s, tmd wnclt
1t comes out will be submitted to
tt1e Public Servlce <.:onunisston, nnct
no doubt the lim' will S&it.1 be II•
operation t.o llclp t.he pre~ent tranSJ L situation to some cxLl•nt.
Wllrtt has happenPcl m the past
two wePks, mcludmg Mayor Mael<ev·s visit to tl1e 21St Ward, and tiw
l'Yiayor's statement which nppcn.rc>d
in Just weel<'.'s issue> of THE SUBURBAN PRESS is ramtllar to the
reader.; of tl.ls paper.
The meu who !lave spent of their
tlme, energy and cash on this century-old problem of ~he 2lsl Ward.
are ctes~>rving of the greatest prulsc,
and THE
SUBURBAN
PRI'.SS
would not knowmgly full Lo
gtv<>
credit to a11y of th,..m. What ls
needed is TRANSIT let tile glory
fall where it. may.
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Snow torm,

Of Old, Was
Big Fuit-fest
Co, ert'cl Rails of '·The
\ inegar \ alley
Railroa<r·

LIEBERT. PRESIDENT
Traction Company
Hired Jloy~'
Sho,clers
By .John M. SIC'klng4!1'1

It was 1892 that the Manayunk.
Roxborough
and
Wissahlckon
trol!Pv cars began operating, on
what:is now most ramlllar as "The
Back Line''
Leaving Sumac street and what
we.s then Ridge avenue. - - - but
is now Sumac street and Rochelle
avenue - - - Ule cars ran up
Sumac street to Manafllnk avenue,
thence to Lyceum avenue, to
Mitchell
street, to Leverington
awnue, to Ridge avenue, nnd
thence back-tracked down LE>ver1ngton avenue to Silverwood street.
to Levering street. to Cresson
street and along that thoroughfare
to the line's terminus at Gay
street. There WM also a spur line,
whlr.h had a junction with the
"Main" tracks, at Leverington avenue and Silverwood street which
ran to Lhe Pennsylvania Railroad
comp;my's Mnnayunk station, at
'Baker nnd Dupont strl'ets.
The line wa!l owned and operated
bv local businf's.~ rnc•n, nnd the. late
Peter B. T.iebert., who was a brewer,
was the man to whom credit for
m·gantzing the road was given. The
system wns not long in getting t.he
nick-name of •·The Vinegar Valley
Traction Company " Six rubbl'r
buttons were ::;old. as a sort of
trip ticket idea, just hke the
itten Lines utilize the Eddie
Mokcn tokens today, The old line's
are t'Quivalent, however, greatly
esembled a button from a sack
coat.
The company had a bard
truggle of it, in Lhe rtrst year o!
ts ex1stencc. One one occasion
he brake chnin of one of il<> C&.l'S
rokc when the vehicle wos dendlng Levcrlngton a\·enue. and
he car ran wild and crashed into
Stafford's Mlll wall, at Silverwood
street kllllng the motonnan, and
Injuring a number of the passengers. The wreckage took fire and
the car \\1\S total~ destroyed All
the damage claims were met and
settled.
The first winter that the line
was In operation, a severe snow
storm set ln ahd bul"il'd the new
line f1·om sight. After two days Mr.
Liebert declared he would have the
ystem ln worklllg order at a. very
hor't. notice, or "busL" In the at~empt. So he called hundreds o!
en and school boys and offered
ach one a dollar and a

Clay o s11over ttie snow from the
racks.
I was one of the gang which responded. We started from the
Reading's Manayunk station and
·orked up 'the hill. We kids were
turned over to the brewery workers, who wrapped our legs in malt
and hop sackS, which were made
of burlap. We were also given a
pair of woolen mittens
The job. to us youngsters, was
more fun than seeing a pig under
a. gate. As we shoveled snow. right
and left, a beer wagon followed us
up, with urns of steaming coltee.
Our gang or boys accomplished
more work than the group of men
workers who had started from the
Wlssahlckon cud of the line. The
men were evidently more I'X·
perienced at the game, for they
counted each shovelful that lhey
tossed, With the consequence 'that
our boys did most of the work.
II I remember correctly,
we
worked until six o'clock thnt night,
w.i'lh orders to be ready again tbe
next morning On the second day
~e started out before daylight and
sighted the Wissahickon •·gang" at
rhe Manayunk avenue bridge over
Shur's lane. We boarded a trolley
bout noon and were hauled up to
the Pennsylvania Railroad spur
line, and had that branch opened
up by nightfall. We were paid off
at Lhe Liebert Brewery Hotl'l,_,on
Oak street.. Three dollnrs np1ece
were given to us tor two days of
real fun ..
But before that \Vinler was over
a powerful snow plough wo.s added
to the road's equipment. and our
source of fun was gone forever.
Today the 'lrolley line is often
derided, on account of Its poor
tracks and rolling stock, nnd
apparently no efforts are being
made to better the co11dllions. Old
timers often say t.hat it was a sorry
day for the residents of Rox~
borough, Manayunk and Wlr-;.~a, ..
hickon when the road changed
hands.
But I'll never forget the days
when we shoveled the old V1negnt'
Valley line from
under
an
avalanche of snow. which tied up
all the great steam roads of the~
East.

Tells About
Hundred Year OM News
Clipping Refers to Difficul
tics F.nl'mmtt•red by Phila;
ddphia. Gt-rmantown and
Norristown Rail Officials.

Apropos of nn article concerning
the origin of the Reading Raill·oad,
which was written by John M.
Sickinger, and appeared in last
w~ck's issue of THE SUBURBAN
PRESS. is a newspaper clipping
which
appeared
in Poulson's
Advertl~er, dat\•d January 15th 1831,
thnt rend as follows;
Mr. Poulson: We have seen several pubUcations in your paper
urging the \Vissahickon route for
tlw proposed road to Norristown.
The propotltion for a rail road
originated In Germantown and had
!or its primary objccL the accommodation of thnt place. It was
dc~>med feasible and oroocr to
connrct with it the lime and marble
quarries at Plymouth and to extend It to Non·istown, U1us embracing several lnt"rests.
After
meetings hnd been held, a plan
proposed and assented to by all
parties and individuals came !orward suggesting a roure along the
lssnhickon creek to accommodate
the miJiers located there, with a
branch to Gc·rmantown.
The Wissnhlckon rout.e will cost]
half as much more a.~ that throue:h
Gl.!rmant..ll\vn, owing ~o the extreme
roughness of tlH: ;eround. The~
:.;re nlung the crct k, pe1·haps, ont>'t.cnth part of the number of inhabitants of Germantown and I havP.
no hesitation in believing that they
will furni~:h not. above one-tenth
'lhe tons of transportation as the
mhubitanls ou the other routes.
Be,.;ides Germantown the intermedial" rountry, NiCt:>town
the
Sun and Cohocton, present.
1 R1stng
n. density o1 population unknown on
the other route It \\WI Germantown that orgiuatcd the plan. Germantown Will pay mare for lW
6\lPPOrt than all the rest of thc
roure and It ~reems to us truly
absurEJd for 'the WL!;sahickon mills
to talk or a branch from their road
to Ge1 mantown
The 1 n.llroad ns org!naUy proposrd to run H•rv near the Germnntov;n street for 1t.s
whole
lenv.th presents such induocments
to stockholders as have seldom been
equalled Wlthout Germantown we
U1ln~: the stock would not be worth
havmg.
W. W.

I

ells of Origin of Great
Reading Railroad Sysle111
·
· Gcrmnn lnwn :w d NorrH<fn\nl R a1lroac
.
l Cam«'
P hlhtclt"'IJ•lua,
J n l n Exi.. lt•m·e One• Hnmlrcd Year" A"'o
T

•

t:

By JOHN M. SICKINGER
Joseph J. Lewis, George Ma s!'y,
It was on Nov mbt•r 18th. 1830, at John Rob.,rt.-;, MfiUrice RIChardson,
a m!.>cUng of the lnhnb1tants of Thomas Hutchinson, David W1lson.
Plltladelphl:.t. Germanto"'·n, Mount Richard M. Thomas. Joseph B.
Airy, Cllt'SLPUt H1ll, l<'lourtown, Ply- Jacobs, John Beaver, Cromvcll
mouth Meeting and Norrl.lotown, Pierce, John .1\f_ Davb, all of thi-'
ht>ld p11rsuant to publlc nohce at the county of Chester.
house of Jacob .Mason Crr.slleun, to
.Jonathan Robert.<>, Thomas M.
t;1ke into consldt•l'll.tlnn the fXpedl- Jolly. George W. llolstem. James
!'ncy of the construction of a xail- Wells. John Elliott, J1· .• Hemy Longroad from Philnclt•lpluu to Norxls- aker, !sane H. Mlller, Henry Potts,

Paynter Jr • Charies Rizer, John
.T. Kridrr John Whiteman. W.fllJam
1 • AI xandr>t" Thomas D. Grover
FrnnC'l CllutiJn, Wlll nm J Orans,
John Floyd Jr, Thomas Mr>Cull y
John Lisle, William King, John R
Vod({es. Wllllnm Webb.
Jost>ph Pott , John Baird, James
Sandres, GcnPrnl Samuel Castor
John Foulkrod, William A. Lee,
Robert W Harper, Rudolph K.
Hnrlev, M. Bomelslee, I<:aac Castor,
Philip Pclt.z. Jacob Bal:er Jr. Ed' ard Bartholomew. Elijah Dal et,
Samuel Nt '-Ill Joseph C. Burden.
Ben.~amln
T.
Bloren, Abraham
Oki•'. Isaac A. Abraham. Freeman
Scott. John Grear, Th•Jmas Sutton.
Jam"s Slmpo;ou, Peter Gibbert,
.John McGrat.h, Moses Furten, B.
M. HPnchrn:m. George Jefferies,
Joel Cook, John B. TrPnor.
John ShruUwrs, James Twadell,
Willfam B Blight. Joseph Aitken,
Morgan Asll, Thomas Barnet, ,John
D. Neff, Samuel S. Reed, George
Kirkpatrlt-k, JAcob Thomas, Isaac
f;hubt!r Anclr('W De\'ei·. H1>11ry D
Lentz. Caleb Churchman, Andrt'w
Hooten Occrga Hoffner, Alexander
Wentz, Peter Wap;~•r, John Naglee.
Wtlhum Dadgcr Samuel R. Wood.
Jacob Souder, Charles Votier, C.
Rcckland Thompson. Simon Gratz,
George W. Riter. Prnnl'is c. Bntil,
Wtlhum Whltfl, Jr., John K. Kanf'.
William Hwnter, Elihu Chaunce~·.
Caleb P. Iddlng", George Wartman,
JO:!cph D. Haines, B~njamin Sage.
Willmm Hughes, of Blackley.
Joseph Frnnks, Fredrick Sorber,
Wllllam McCoy, Charles B. Deal.
Jesse Suplee, ,John Mtll!'r ~Q
Leech, George Ludwick, Henry C
~yer~ .James Young. Isaac Leech,
Wllllam
Young, Joshua Jones,
ls«nc H~• l.(lll, Nathaniel Koplln,
Rrnry Krlder, Joooph Lentz. Morris
Cluvton, Jo('l McDe.nnond, John M.
Ju t.is, JucofJ Kt'ck, William Hickman, Eclwurd Wnrtman, James P.
Smith.
Augustu!: H.
chard!l, William
Ba.rgi'J', John L . 1\Voolf. Peter Fritz,
Samuel W. D111lrJ>rl.h, J. B. McLernn. William Jl, Smith, Jonathan
K. Husslngcr, Jbhn C . Davh;. John
Briggs, Pcu•r A. Keiser. Joseph
Smith tcnrpentarl, Jacob Frick.
Benjamin S. Bonsall. Jos~h H.
Newbold, Charles Miner. J<~~eph
Smlth. 'l'homns Coats, Jtlm M.
Kennedy, Janson N. Fennimore,
S.unuel H. Newbold, Jaml's McCann, Michael W. Ash, M. La.wrcnct>, C .•T. Wake, George Gideon,
nnd Samuel Willl!Ull, 'Of. the city
and county o! Phlladel1Mlla.

towu, to run on the eastP.J'n side of James H. ·webb. John Frr.~dlr.y,
Gl'rmantown, OJ" on the mn:;t el!gi- Wlllillm Z. MaLhcys. A. J. H. Dunblr> route.
can, William Keunedy. Jieury
H.euben Haines wns cniiC'd to thn Coatefi, William Hamille, John Rodchair and B. Chew, Jr., appointed gers, John Shearer, John Stevens,
sceretary. TI1c ot.iJCCt of the meet- Cadwallader ,Evans, George D. Sheing, having bcC'n !ully du;cttssed, It off, Levi Dl'ntz. George Rlchurd">,
was unanimously resolved "'fhnt John M_ Sheets. Joel K Mann, John
meeting deem It expedient that McKay, Walter W. Pa:·son, Rich·
r1.11lroad be constructed from ard B. Jones. Cnr!stian Keiscl,
hiladelphia to Notrtstown passing Wilham Holstem, Adam Slemmm·,
eastward of the town of German- George M. Pott~. John S. Lc>jllert,
toWn.
Ardemw; Stewart, Evan Jones, Nos·
Resolvcd-"That a committee be €ph c. Morgan, Joseph Mather.
PJJOinted to currv into cftt'Ct l.h" Joseph Royer. Henry Sheets, :fphn
objects of this meeting. That the B SIR..regere, Cl~arles snuth, 5atn·
mmltt.ee shall collect f\mds to pay uel D. Patterson, Jacob Pry, .Jr.,
the expense or a survey or the route Robert Bethel Topllll Johnson, Wilo! tlle satd rail! oad "
liam Stevens,' James M. Pal.WWlK
The followmg gcu Iemen were and W1lham Henry, nil of the
electPd to the committee: Peter county of Montgome1·y.
Dager, Jo. cph Thomas, A . L. RoumSamuel Badger, John Savage,
fort. Thomas R 1-'ishcr, Edw.n·d H. Thomas Weaver, Jacob Hubell,
Bon!';all, Charles Pa.stnrlus, Danlt>l George W. Jones, James McCorDavis. Erasmus J. Pierce, John G. mack, Edward Wartman, Henry
Wa.tmough, Dnnlcl Ritner, Samuel Berrell, William J. Lewis, 'I110mas
Maulsby, RPubcu Huiucs uud B. M. Rush, Matthias Holstein, JonaChew, Jr.
than M. Wright, Samuel Nevins,
This mcetmg wus the humble be· Joseph s. Kite. Jacob Alter, James
glnnlng of the grcftl· Reading Sys- R. Wilson, Isaac Otis, Benjamin E.
tem of todny. which ha& been Carpenter, William D. Lewis, John
rcct>ntly mr.rgcr with otlwr big ~files, Charles W. Horner. Dame!
·oads.
Smith. Peter Ho(.r., Sr., Lnniel Jef'.11le committee lost no time In fries, St., John Weave-r, John Grim,
forming the mllroad company. Lewis Shinnick, John H. Dohner,
unds were collN·tt d, the route sur- Henrv Pain!.cr. George Reed, George
veyed and bonds and stocks were Wuni1er, Peter Baker, Ignatius McH1ckllng,
trcr!.'<i !or sale as soon 8..'1 the Act Donough, George M
f Assembly was passed at Harris- Charles Boker. R. L. Loughheud,
urg, nnd 'l'iork began on the Ger- Robert O'Neill. Montgomery P.
antown, Norristown and Chestnut Young, William F. Lehman, Miclllll Railroad. 'lhc survey showed ncl E. Israel, Samuel Hemtzclmau,
where the rallroad wn.o; lo cross the Jacob Heyberger, John McCormack,
WJssnhtckon Creek from the Ger- A1exandcr Taylor. Dan1"1 Huh, Jr.,
rL~--==::::::.._:=:::=:._
mantown side to Roxbo1·ough, nl'ar John Lentz, Philip Peltz, Jr.
the present Walnut lane bridge, but
Joseph Burden. Daniel Lafferty,
owmg to lack of present day build· Thomas Hubble, Paul S. Brown.
mg materaals, the cngmccrs were Franklin Vanzant, George Rundcl,
unable to pan the great gorge.
Wiliam A. Martin, Augustus J.
On thl' fifteenth day of .April, Miller, Charles Doran. Isaac HelAnno Dommt. eighteen hundred and fenstein, James Enue, Jr., AlexOJJdcr
thirty-five, George Woll, Governor w. Reed, Francis McBride, Robert
or Penna , signed an Act, No. 166 McAfee, William Rheiner. Jr.,
to authorize the Governor to incor- l,)aniel Binder, Benjamin Hutchinporate the Norri.st.own and Valley son. z. B. Zil'gll'r, Peter Buddy,
Railroad Colllpflny, and !m ot11er Jolm F. Asht<Jn, Daniel Snyder, Jopurpo.c;cs.
seph Dickinson. Jacob Haas, Jo·
After a number ot cillzenR had seph Hergeshcimcr. Miles N. C!lrsubscribed !or 10.000 shares of stock, penter, Samuel J. Pearson. Peter
the list or stockholders were as fol- Schriver, R. H. Bartle. Willlam
Lewellen, Thomas Pratt, :Lemuel
lows.
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borough.
But to 1·et.um to the trolley line.
Mr. Tibben was superintendent When the baseball scaS?n opened m
or the line and ··oJd Pop" Fisher, Roxborough, the line did n thriving
who looked like Santa Claus, wa.e: business every Saturday, an~ !rethe best known of the drivers.
quently broke down on the hills.
There was no service to Mana- Autos were little known and used
yunk, or along Manayunk avenue, In tho..~ days, and the cars were
until the inauguration of the troll<·Y well patroniz<'d for many years. But
line In 1892.
the passing of Ume brtngs about
It was a gala occasion when this changes and during the war when
took place. Peter B. Liebert, James the fan'S were raised, the business
and others Interested In began to slip ll.lld has slipped ever
Form~ Resident of Wissa· Christie,
the civic development of the town since.
hirkon Tells an Interest- were among the first riders on the Even one-man cars could not
Manayunk avenue line.
meet the expenses on the Ridge, it
ing Tale of Old Times
The tracks laid then on both is said, and fln~~>llY the old trolley
divisions, I am told, arc the same line, sunken with unpaid taxes, h~s
HAD FEW C A R S tracks on the streets today, patched been forced to give way to the PR.r
up here and there.
busses, which promise quicker serWith the coming of the trolleys, vice and direct communication w1th
Recalls Trolley Parties ~en Wissahlckon
got a new boom, for it the subway and the centet· o! the
Street Car Line Was
was possible to ride !rom there to city,
and other r ~- =;:;--:====:===--~J
Boyertown, Reading
a Novelty
places up the country by stepp1115
from one car to another.
By E. R. MUSTIN
Numerous trolley parties took
The passing of the old Roxbor- place.
One I shall never forget.
ough, or &a-called "Toonerv1lle" line It happened on a night before the
of trolleys Is not withou~ many Fourth of July and was given by
pleasant memories of days gone by.' 50111e of the boys of St. Timothy's
Prior to the building of the line, 1Institute. Three special cars, all
back in the gay nineties, our only illuminated, were chartered and the
;!,neans oC transit between Wissa- run was made to old Plymouth
hickon and Barren Hill was the Meeting House, where Horcnden,
old horse car !me, wlllch began on the artist. painted that ncver-to!Novcmber 21, 18774, and ran on a be-forgotten p1cture. ''Breaking Ute
zig-zag schedule.
Home Ties."
I think the line consisted of three
When the cars arrived there.
large cars, four small cars and a there was a general raid on soft
sweeper.
drinks and other eatables at the
The car track ran close to the l)ld country store. The aged prosidewalk and was of the single pnetor had no help and everybody
style, with switches here and there helped himseli.
where lone waits often grew tireBefore leaving for home the prosome.
motors made good his loss and he
Down f\.t Wl..c;sahickon, on an open was satisfied. But It was on the
lot above Sumac street, the com-~ return trip that the damage was
pany maintained a stable to shelter done. When the cars got to R
the horses. Charley Funk was the borough, some o! the boys who ~
h111-horse boy and When the big canes, broke nearly every pane
cars were running during busy glass in the lamp posts all UI
hours, it often required five horses passed.
-~
to pull the cars up the steep grade . Of course this damage had tot I\
at. Ridge avenue h111, as far as Her- made gOOd, but to cap the cllm
seyeral cannon crackers were et
m1t lane.
The horses would then be un- off in the cars and when they
hitched and commence the journey rea~bed Wissa.hiek.on several giant
back again to the stable.
crackers were thrown over the
The cars, as !!aid above, ran at swinging doors of Dan Taylor's salwide Intervals, generally meeting all oon which was tuled with men
trains from the city at Wissa.hickon. &itllng at the tables.
The trip to Barren HUl required 1 The explosion was terri1ic and I
about an hour and ll half.
men scattered tn all directions. Thlsl
In wintry weather they woulrl J
have a hard tlme operating, because was the last party given by the
of the snow drifts in Upper Rox- boys of Wissahickon.
1

Remeniliers
When Trolleys
First Started
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RT Bus Lines Started
Op.-~rating in 21st Ward
Last Smtday l\iorning
Route.. '"R" nncl ··z·· \rt· l'\ow Sen ing Uider:; of Wissahick·
un. Hoxhnrough and .Mana)unk. After Year~ of
~~~ITurt

tu

Sc•c·ur~ Uctt~r

Reading Co. to
Electrify Line
Prt•>.id<"'nt Di<:e Am10nnces
A 1tltorizatinn to Spend
St.ooo.ooo for Equipment
and ( on~<trul'lion.-StarL

Work lmm~diatt-'ly.

Tran!<porlatinn

Operation or bus routes "R" and
Route R, southbound, exchnn~t:.
·z" serviug Manayunk, Roxborough, to: R~mte 21 south at 17th a~d Euc,
Wissahickon, aud F.nst. I•'nlls, with a. Route 23 norl:h or south at Gcrma~;
n:sult..an.L cut in fare to the <'tmler town and. Ene, or Butler: Routu 3.~
of the citv. went into operation la~t south at 23r<l. an~ Huntmg . P::trk,
Sunday. ·
Route 52 east at Rldge 3nd M1dvn!~;;
Tt , 21 .1 ward has bNm fQI' many Route 53 north at 16lh and Erlc;
le
s
T
it Route 43 east at Broad and Erw
years served hy tlw Rl•adlng, r~n.c;. Route 56 east at 16th and Eric or
Company, nud the co~~ of tram;pol- Broad and Erie; Route 61 north oJ
talion to lh~ central City nrca was south at Ridge and Main: Route
16 1-2 cents- 9 ceall; on. the l«'ad·
'I'r •It llnl' and 7 1-2 cents 75 cast a" 16t.h and EI'Ic or n:oat1
mg, un~ ·
and Erie; Subway north or soutn llt
en ,he P, R. T.
Broad and Erie and to Bus Rout(
TllP fare under the new rate Ifi cast at Ridge ara.'\ Jamcslo\\n or
Len cents on the bus line~ plus Ridge and Wnlnut h111P
7
& t.tn-ee...ce•lt ~~ehfl.".: 't..~ft. ~. 1 Route Z, westbound, ~~changes to
1-2 cents on Ute trolleys with a SIX Route 61 south at Main and Levercent exchange ticket to the busc · ington, and southbound, to: Roull'
All additional ten cent fare ~I!~ has 61 north or south at Ridge av nuc
been e:;tabl.lsh~d on rout.c R be· and Main street.
tween tlie county hnc and .l3arren
To exchange from subway to bus
Rill.
bu.> exchange ticket <6 rent.-;) from
Route "R"
opeiates
from cashier when paying 7 1-2 tare.
Church nx1d and Gennantown p[kc To exchange between Bus Routt'
Barr~n Hill) to Broad street, anti E and R, buv \XChange ticket (3
Erie avcuuc. and route 'Z" op- ccnt.c;> from bus operator when payernw.s fro MHlll fllld Lt'vering }1}/l }/) cent fare>.
t.reet.s to Rirtgc avenue, n~.ar WlssaTo exchange from bus to ~rfn.,
hickon Creek. Route "R'' proceeds car or subway, buy exchange ticket
down Ridge avenue to Allegheny c3 cents) from bus operator whell
avenue when 1t ROt'S out Hunting paying 10 cent fare.
Park avPnue to the terminal.
To supply more freqllent service
F're<' transfer prtvt'lPge.s pre- .on sections of "It" route where ridvail betwef.>n the two new routes, lng is heaviest. a certain number o1
"R" and "Z".
busses will operate all day between
Whl"n Henrv avenue nnd tho Br01td and Erie avenue ancl Ridge
Rcnrv avl'nuc 'brldg~> ar~> completed, aud Summit avenues. During the
husses will w>c this thoroughfare be- evening rush llours. !HldiLional SCItween Ridge aventu' and Wlssahick- vice will be operated betwPcn Broad
on and liuntmg Park avenues, street and Erle avenue and Ridge
affording more daect: and rapld "er- avenue and IJvezcy lane.
v1ce.
The new routes were establlshcd
Route R, northbound, exchangee at ~he request of civic s.ssociat.lollll
to· Route 21 south at 17th and Erie; busmess interests and City Council,
R~ute 33 soulh at. 23rd and HunUng t.hc PRT Board of Di.l-ectors authorPark· Route 52 east at Ridge and !zed the operation of two bus routes
Midv~Je· and to Bu.'l Route E east at in this territory, Ro~ R and Z. co•
Ridge a;1d Jamestown or at Ridge incident with the -abandonment of
d Walnut Lane.
the Reading Transit Com an 1

Imm~diatc cxtcru:.!on
of f!lectrlc
~'nrc;enger t;Pl\'lCI? to Norristown and

01~>

rxpPI'rllturc of more than $4,-

000.000 for equipment rmd construc-

tion was announced hv Agnew T.
Dicl', president of the Rcadillg
ralll'llnd. Sunday ni!l'llt.
Tllr> milroad com.racts. said in
ftnancinl (•trcll's t.o be t.he Jarget>t
RIV<'ll ~hlC'I' tlw y)(•riod oi dcprCS.'lion
F.f't 111.

Will T'l'OVldf' l'mplOV!l'~'llL fU!'

ml thousand men dw·ing the
Winter·.
'l'l1!'1 offiel:ll ~t.at.emcnt follows:
''Thf' MnnngPment of Reading
<:nnq;any believes thb to be th('
OPnortunc lime to plll"e lnrr.~e contrnct..<; a n stimulus to industrv and
to prov!d(' <'mplovmcnt when so
ure ntlv neectPrl The Board of Dirrclors has authorized immediate
cxteuslon of the suburban electrlfiration uro~rram of the company
from ?hiladclphin t.o Norristown,
the construction of 30 multipl~J unit
cll'ctric T'll\"SI'l11{er coaches. 20 passenger coach trahers, tlle erPctlon
of n new niPr at P01 t Richmono
tmc:f e~((!nr;rvp locomotives rebuild1m: at Rertdillg, Pa.
'''l'llc pla.cing of tht'se contracts
1nvolvin~t mn.nv mllhons of dollars
will in~urc Wol·k to se\•eral thonsrmd
JUN1
during the Winter
months."
Cnnstrud ion work will be started
early In 1932 wlt.h tlJe plnclng of
concret-e foundations for tb;:o catenary rmd kansml~!lion suunorting
structurt's. Immcdint~"l:V following
thl<; the steel stntctures will be
rrected anct the wiring and sub,;tntton w'urk will follow. It is ex~ctrcl that ihf' electric :;ervice on
thl' Nonistown brunch \V:ill be innuguratrd the early par( of 1933.
the same time the electrification
of th" Che~lnut Hill branch is completcct.
llPV(
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~ P.R. T. Negotiates With Councils ~
To Operate 21st Ward Bus

Line ~
[?l

John A. McCarthy, banker and chairman of the CitY-Company
Relationship Conumttee of the P. R. T. board, L'ldicated on Tuesday m discus.c;ing 11. number of 1mportant transit improvement.~
projected by the company, the inauguration of a new bus line to
com1cct the Roxborough-Wisliahickon semton with the central business district via the Henry Avenue Bridge.
A Publicity nnd Pub1lc Relations Committee has been named
to o.ccomplisll this among other purpoM~s. he disclosed. The com;!] m1ttee compnses Dr. T1ly, McCarthy and George St.uart Patterson.
, three of the six men appointed last May to the P. R. T. board by
Judge Harry S. McDevitt.
"It is the lnicntlon of the P. R. T. to extend to tht> limit of
its ability the besl available transit se1'vlce to the people of Phlladelphia," said McCttrlhy.
"In line with this atLitude the company has inaugurat.ed negotiatlonA with th~ city to est;abllsh a bus line from Lhc Wlssahlckon
Station of the Reading Oompany out Ridge avenue to City Line.
The franchise COVI'ring this route is hP.ld by the Reading Transit
Oompany, which operates a Lrolley line out Ridge avenue ~.o Norristown."
•·we exped to break even on the operation of this new bus
line for the present," said McCarthy. "We won't make a pctmY
for the next few years at least in its operation. Il will undoubtedly aid tremendously in Lhe development of the entire Roxborough
district, and gl\'c Ute section a transit service now lacking beco.use
of the unsatisfactory operation o! the present trolley line.''
The plan calls for the line to be placed in operation about
January 1st, and it IS believed the route will end at the Jlroad
strl'et subway, at Allegheny avenue. It .is also understood that
previous to the completion of the Henry a,·enue bridge, the bus
line will follow a tcmJ)()I'ary route.
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Trolley Line
llad Many Ups
An() Down s
'
Constr nclt•d hv T.oral Residt-nts '\\'h(.•n" Elertricity
Came Into Pop ularity

STOCK

owl1En

HERE

P~nplt• Ucsi~li ng in Thi,. Sec·
HaH~ Some
Cla ims lo Prc•scnt

tion May

Dy JOHN M SlCKINGER
One eve-ulng, .some forty yeal"A ago,
when the late Thomas EdL'iOn was
ma~ing the country sit up and take
notice that his lnvent.1ons would do
away with horne and steam cars bv
the usc of electricity, Peter P. Lie:.
best, Ferd Davis, some local bankers
and other prominent business men
met ln Davis' Hardware Store, on thP.
site of tlla present Mnnayunk F'h·e
HPadquarters. Seated on nail kegs.
cmmtern and burlap sacks thP. men
talked of Ediflon and hls lnventlons
Mr. Lieb<.>tt Sal~ that he bellc\ocd
"U this section hnd an rfectrte lfgh
plant it would go oyer blg and b(. n
in P~tion. We coUld then

build a trolley lliie tO serve U:le fastbuildings sections of thL~ n~!ghbor
hood, and our own electric pl:l.nt
could furnish the power to operate
the line, Every time I look out. t.ha~
front window and see those horse
rars pass I believe we could make a
trolley line, running from WJ.SRnhickon to Roxborough, th~u down
into Manayunk to the two rnilroad
stations pay big dividends.''
"What way would you run !-he cnrs
between Roxborough and Wlssnhickon?" he was asked. "Along
Manayunk avenue, the dividing llne
o! the twQ sections, because it would
be just as ha.ndy ta Ridge avenue
as lt would be to Main street.''
What started as a rocial evening
at the hardware store, was really the
birth of the local trolley line. About
one year following the Twenty-First
Ward was lighted up by electricity
and the trolley line went Into operaUon, owned by lCX'al business men.
The first trolley cars wP.re not
equipped with air bro.kPs, like the
present day cars. Several wrecks
took place while the vehicle!! were
coming down the hillside, resulting
In deaU1s and other damages. All
claims were met and set.tll'd In full.
After RCVf'ral prosperous years thi'
Philadelphia Electric Oompany was
born and began to take over all
t.he small electric J2lants, 1n vax·lous

sections of Philadelphia. Amongr
these was "the Wis.<;ahickon," be·
cause of the profits derived in the
mUI chstrict, and the furnishing of
current to light up the ddvcs m
Faimtount Park.
In the meantime, the horse cars
along Main street and Ridge avenuewere replaced With trolley ears.
The '"Back Line," which at that
time was called "tlle Grape Vine
Route," because its course twisted
around the hlilsldes like a vine. ~as
cuttini Into the profits of the other
t.vo trolley lln~s. The Roxborough
Pal'.«cnger R. R. sought the "Back
Line" as a feeder to its hllltop main
line into Norristown, and was succe!isful in lensing lt and from ;hat
time on It wa.s "curtains•· for the
little branch road.''
The new tenants apparently Vv'OUld
not repair the streets; replace the
ralls; the rolling stock of the line
fell into decay; and the City of
Philadelphia sued for the payment
!or highway repairs, only to be refused.
Then city officials sought redress
In the Courts. A decision wos rendered. ~iving the trolley company
Cive days to pay the awards, which
bas not been done, so the ne~1:
tlung is for the Sh<'riff to dispose

or it.

Who is going to pay the lawful
owners for their losses? They Iea:;ed
the line In good faith. Their monev
:ll' sun tied up in it. can the courts
or Council overule any possible ConstitutlonRI rights of the original
owners?
Talk will not sa.ve the old trollev
line. It the original owners have ru1~
claims for compensation, legal st.eps
wm have ta be taken, or it will be
!are-thrr.-well to the old "Grape
VinP;" "Toonervllle-," "The Vinegar
Valley," "Mountain Express," and
other nicknames that strangers have
bcst.owed on the line in pasc
years.

~IAJM.
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Council Acts
Car Line l\Jay
011 Transit
Line Problem Be Sold at
Ope11 Attctotl
Ortlinnnce Aimefl to Wipe
Out Olcf Frarl<'hises
Is Apprcncd

BACKS CITY SOLICITOR
CiLy

Plans to Take Over
Lines aml Negotiate

WithP R T
C 1Ly Councils Transportation
Committee la~;i 'fhursclay app1·ovcd
an ordilluncc nhnlng to wipe out
the old :frnnchiMs of the old local
street car lmos in Wissnhickon,
M~nayunk and Roxhot·ough.
These car Jlm·,c; have operaled for
years. Intt·ly In the control C?f the
Rrnrling Transit Company. w1lhOt.1t
cmmection with the Philadelphia
Rapid Trllnslt system.
The ordinance wns prepared by
City Solicitor Ashton and specUlcally authorizes hlm to "adjust. settl(
and compromise Cl'rtain claims'
against the old companies. 'I'hesE
claims consist o! judgment.c; !01
failure o! the trolley companies, in
accordance w!t.h thE>ir old franchises,
to paYc the strN.ts over which t:Qe.J

operate.
The JndgmE'.nts. Mr. Ashton declared, are virtually worthless. and
t.he only possible offset against
them would be ftlr the city to realize on lhc ~mr~>ty bonds, which
woulrl bring In nbout $50,000 toward
$300,000 In ela!ms.
·•our plan", Mr. Ashton explained.
''is to take over the lines, wipe out
the franchises. and thus pave the
way toward negotiating with thf'
P. R. T. to ,give x·c:-;ldent.s of Roxbo!Ough nnd Wtssnhickon the dh·ect
service to the city they want.
''All elrmcnt." In the section arfect~.>d favor such " proposal.
''The city gtvcs up the judgments.
on wh!C'h nothing can be obtained.
be"t:ause thev are preceded by numClOUS other- claims. and give." up
the bonds but gc.!ts back the lines
n~d thereby has a chance to givq
tht:' d1strlct real transportation serJ
vice, .which It can never get other

wise.'''

I !I
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Engineer Dies

Fol]o,ving Fall
At His Home
'

Twenty-fir:.;t \Vanl Tnm,.,it
Problem NearlS a
Solution

Sannu•l T. Wagner. of School
Honst' Lane. Succumbs
on Friday

DEFAULTS ON INTEREST
Decree Handed

Down
Sat~1rday, by Juclge
F erguson

RAILWAY CONSULTANT

on

2ht Wnnl Man WaR Noted
In National Engineering Circles

The Roxboro11gh, Chestnut Hill

and Norristown Railwliy, which
operates a trolley line from Ridge
avenue, at Wissahickon Slatton, to
Barren Hill, and through various
streets in the 21st Ward, will be
sold at public sale unless $199,120
it paid within five days to cover
the amount of a bond ls.•me on
which there has been a default In
payment of interest.
A decree to that effect was entered last Saturday by President
Jud!!e Ferguson, of Common Pleas
court, No. 3. The Real Est.ate,
T and Title and Trust Company,
trustee of a trust mortgage mad<'
by the railway company, b;·ought
foreclosure proc.:!edmgs at the request of the holdtrs of $119.000 of
the $18!),000 with of bonds issued
in 1896.

Samuel Tobias Wagner, consultIng enginf?cr for the Reading railroad, die<! last Friday night.
He succumbed at Hahnemann
Hospital t.o injul'ies suffered in a
!all at his home, 334 w. School
House lane, In the 21st Ward.
Mr. Wagner, ~ridely known in engineering circles in this region !or
years, had been elected vice pre~1dent. o! the American Society !or
Testing Materials oniy two months
ago,
Mr. Wagner. a graduate of th"'
University of Pennsylvania in 1881,
held degrees of bachelor or science
and civil engineering_ His enLire
career had been dE>voted to his prol~ssion.
"
He was born in this city in 1861.
His wife \vas the former Mary C. R.
Scull. They had four children, Mary,
John, Willlam and Thomas.
Mr. Wagner sU:u·ted his career as
daught.llman !or Phoenix Iron Oommmy, rising to master mechanic.
Later he became assistant ~nglneer
in charge ot the improvement and
liltra.tion ol water supply here.
He became ch1ef engineer for the
Reading Company In 1915.
He wrote several papers and
numerous diScussions on engineers
subJects. one of which received the
James Laurie Prize.
He was a
membet· of the American Society o!
Civil Engineers and past president
of the Philadelphia branch of the
organization.
He was a member of Franklin Institute, Philadelphia Academy of
Natural Science. of which he was
president of the board of trustees.
He was a vestryman in the Church
ot St. James the Less and in the
Church of St. Chryso.storn. He also
wa~ a member of the Gem•ral
Alumni Society of the University of
Pennsylvania, of which he once
was
pres1dent;
the
Engineers'
Alumni Association and the Engineer's Club.
Funeral services were conducted,
at 10:30 A. M .. on Monday, at the
Church of St. James tile Less.
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Bus Route For Roxboro ugh
May be Put in OjJerctliotz·
Before Et1d of Tl1is Yectn
Prupo!"t:d Liuc \Voultl Bt• Managed h) PHT.-\Vuuld Be of
Sorn~ Bem•fit to Nm·tlmeo:t Section. But Dm·~ Not Fnr·
uislJ Dirt'c·t Traw-vurtatiun Which I:,. Paramount

'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - · That Roxborough 1s not ycl being
given consideration for thrcct ~rail
sit to the centn of the ctty Is evldt:-nced by a pro!Josul made pUblic
last Friday.
A plan unrler whioh the thou:>ands o! residents ot upper Roxborough would lx• provided wtth a
motor bus servlce, r,ivmg a connection with the cent.ral buslneS8 dJ.-;trict by way of the Reading Railway
!'ubnrban trams or trolley Route No.
is being contemplnted by cit~
PulJli(' Leclger Prints Editor· 61,
ar·d Philadelphia Rapid Traustt ofial Concerning Roxhor- ficials.
Th-:>se fw·thermg tile projl'd llo~
ough's Great Pruhlem
to havP. the sP.rvice undt'r way before the cud of Mayor Mli.Ckey·s ad1\1 A K E S COMPAHISON ministration in Jumll\I'Y.
The plan calls fnr the city·~ ac:quisition of the tmnchise rights o!
'l'he Roxboruurh trolley line route, which the city proposes to acquire Says Section's Nerd b a Rc•al the Readfng Tran~it. Company withfrom the R.u.dlnlr Transit Company, and the proposed P.R. T. bu.~ route
One Whieh Mw<t Ht· Ill the city limits. The franchise
to the Broad 11treet subway wbleh "'ould noplaee it, are shown on ma.p.
would then be turned over to the
Met Sooner or Lah'r
P. R. T. for a bus line fiOill the
The following editorial apprared Wissahickon station. near Ridge
in the Public Ledger on Saturday e.venue and the Wlssahickon Drhe,
to City Line, at Barren Hill.
morning.
The Reading Trnns!t. Company
"Roxborough residents are at a
distinct disadvantage as compared operates trolley cars to Norristown.
'11.1th the people of other outlying After the compk'tlon o! the Wlssections of the city in the mattt>r of sabickon Mcmorini bridge, at Henry
transit facilities. That section is avenue, officials of Uw P. R. T. said
' now served by a trolley line from it would be possible to reroute the
Wlssahickon Station to Barren Hill, proposed bus line and operate to a
but it is operated by Reading in· connection with the Broad street
terests and has no tt·ansfer rela- subway at Erie uvcntll' or Allctions with the P R. T. system. Its gheney avenue.
If the plan now under study Is
present. Iinanctal difficulties. and
ttw fact that It owes the city up- carried out, the city would acquire
ward of $200,000 for pavmg claims. the franchise tights ~lthoul. the
have inspired the !den that. the payment of cash. The munictpality
lme and its franchise will ultlmatP.· expects to obtain a judgment
ly be transfered to the city in pay- against the Reading Transit Comment of that debt. This would open pany for $205,000 !or unpaid paving
the way for a connecting bus ser- bills extending over a period of sevvice :from Lower Roxborough to eral years.
It is now proposed to "trade" the
~nme point on the Broad
s\.rl'et
judgment for the franchise rights.
~ high-speed line.
I "There is nothing definite about Such a plan would wipe out the
the scheme as yet. but Roxbor- franchi~e. whkh Is Virtually a perough's need is a real one and must petual one. The negotiations, it Is
be meL sooner or later. It will be said. have been conducted through
recalled that the original "Step t•epresentativ~s of Roxborough citiNo 1'' of the city's high-speed pro- Z"IlS with 01 v Solicitor Augustus T.
sram ana' tlie loah blll of 1924 con- Ashton.
tained provision for a subway and
It ~ been lmJ)06Sible for the P
elevated line to the Northwest via R. T. to obtam a motor bus Iranthe !>1\rkway. TWenty-ninth street chise within the area described beand Henry avenue. This was re- cause of a rule of the Public serpealoo, however, and a part of the vice Commission against granting
money diverted to meet Sesqui- operating privileges where there
centennial exigencies. and
the are ex1stmg lines. It is understood
Henry Avenue Bridge now under that officmls of the P R. T. have
construction is all that Roxboro ugh agreed to operate the bus line as
has got out of that loan author- soon as it can obtain the conunts~
1tzatlon."
sian's approval.
L-~-=====................- · - - -1 ~·• t.htlt plaii"'tlba til~ weed~! 'lJe '
tbe owner or an uaderlytq
n
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Comment By

Philadclpliia
Ne,vspaper·

1

chise such as those for which tb
P. R. T . now

- - ---:1

sa.ooo,ooo

pays approxtma

a year rental.

omclaJs

said the question of the P R T.'s
paying the city for operation of the
franchise wtll be a matter for future negotiation.
It lS reported that the local tran~it company long ago cea!led to pay
dividends to stockholders. and recently has defaulted on the intel'•
est payment on Its outstandmg
bonds.

'""

Cites Plans Btts Roztle For Roxborough

ltlay IJe.Put in Operatio11·
Before Enll of This Yeltn

Tells of Great _ eed!' of 2 ht
~·artl. -Tuxe,

'"'

1

TienrY a\C.

anti a Ne" High ~chool
1\mong Thiu·~ on Wltit·h
He \\ill Take Action.
Propost>d Lirw Wuulcl Bt• M:tnaged h) PRT.-Woulcl Be of

On being asked fot hls oomion cf
lw mxpu~ er, escaping 1\n •'Xtra
b udr.n Howard A. LJ.lkens, Indecndt•m R pubi!CU!l candidate for
Counrl1~ f~·om the 21st Ward, t;aid:
'What I. ueertecl more than n er is
a relllllt of Lhc appncatlon of ;;ood,
old-J'ashloned hor..;e-seme-thc i:ind
at t:o muon ~eusr as 'lpplicd i>y
Dill' Inrefal.hers, who pl'rmit ted 110
)lnrt y nm· J')et'l'an •.o dictate ~olic!e::;
to the detriment of the peoplt' as a
1\ hole.
We r re !aced With a posJhl · lnf'n•as~ in the tax rate. which

Som~ BcJlt•fit to NortlnH"l Set'tion. But Does Not l<'nr·

ni!-b Oirl't'l Trau:-portation Which IF Paramount

'l'llat Roxborougb is tlot yet being
given conbideration for direct trau~;it to the centre of tht- crty IS evl·
dEmced by a proposal m~dc public
htst Fl'iday.
A plan under which the thOl.l•
sa,nds of residents of upper Roxborough would be provided with a
woto1· bus service. gtvmg a conneclion with the central bulliness dis
Erict. by way of the Reading Rnllwa~
f'Uburban trains or trolll'V Route No
Public L«•clgt'r Prinb F.tlitor· 61, is being contemp~ated by city
1 le ee.
{I.
"a)
C
.
]>
l
£1I·d Phtladelptna Raptd Tro.nstl vt
• 1 his could
sl ·
e been
oncern m~ \.OX 1or- hC'.mls.
J
ovrrco'mt' by
t't ~ h:t ldherough \ Grt•:.tl Problem
TMse furtheri~g the projP-ct hopo
nce to the b:.~dgct and cun still be
to have the sen'lce under wav be
voided by enforemg a syst.em o! 11.1 :' K E S (
fore the end of Mayor MackPis ad·
ucttcal econom\·, not by the in- < o 1~
:OMPARISON mmistration in January
eduction of a. st!vcrc measure o! 1
The plan calls for the cltv'. acrl!t \\ h!ch m~.:alll; a holdup oi acqubitlon of the frAnchise rights or
Sa)!'
Section·.,
N~e«l
h.
a
R
..
al
lvlUcs. but- a common cense prothe Reading Transit Company wltllam \\htch Will ellmmate all unm the city limits. The franchL! •
One Whid1 Mu:-t Be
eccs:.ar :1 expenditmes and still ~
would thet1 be tw·ned over to th
h·n rt?1on•
"",.,...,a,..t-co_.W.'
Met Sooner or L:th'r
P. R. T. for a bus line :fTom the
Wissa.hickon s-tation. ncar Rldge
The rollowmg editorial appeared avenue and the \Vissabickon Drive,
in the Publi~ Ledger on Saturday to City Line, at Barren Hill
morning.
The Reading Transit Company
"Roxborough residents are at a operates trolley cru·s to Norristown
distinct disadvantage as compared
After the completion of the Wls·
with the people of other outlying sahrckon Memorial bridge, at Henry
sections of the city in the matter of avenue. officials o! the P. R. T. said
transit fac111Ues. That section Is it woUld be possible to reroute U1e
' now served by a trolley line from proposed bus line and operate to a
• Wissahickon Station to Barren Hill connection with the Broad street
but it is opetatcd by Reading in~
terests and has no transfer rela- subway at Erie avenue or Alletions wilh the P. R T. syslcm. Its gheney avenue.
II the plan now under study itl
present financial dif!icultir.s. and car1·ied
out, the city would acquire
the fact that It oweR the city up- the franchise
rights without the
ward or $200.000 for paving claims. payment of cash.
The municipality
have mspirecl the Idea that the expects to obtain
a. judgment
line and Its franchise will ultimately be traus!cred to the city tn pay- agairu.'t the Reading Transit Comm::nt of that debt. This would open pany for $205,000 for uuptnd paving
bills extending over a period of sevth~ way for a con.1cctlng bus ~er
vi:ce from Lower Roxborough to eral years.
It is now proposed to "trade" thn
-;orne pomt on the Broad street
judgment for the franchise rights.
high-Rpeed line.
a plan would wipe out the
I ''There is notllmg definite about Such
the scheme as yet, buL Roxblor- fra.nchise, which Is virtually a perough s need Is a real one and must petual one. The negotiations, It is
be met sooner or lat.cr It will be said, have been conducted through
recalled that the original "Step representatives of Roxborougb cl No 1'' ot th'e city's high-speed pro- zens wiJh CitY Solicitor Augustus T.
~ram anlr tl\t loan blll of 1924 con- Ashton.
It has been impossible !or the P.
tained provision for a 'Subway and
elevat.ed line to the Northw~st via R. T. t.o obtain a motor bus franthe Parkway, Twenty-ninth street eht~c within the area described be·
and Henry avenue This v."Ss re- cause of a rule of the Public Serpealed. however, and a part or the vice CommL'lSion against granttn
money diverted to meet Sesqui- operat.ing privil~:ges where there
Centennial exigencies, and
the are existing lines. It ls understood
Henry Avrnue Bridge now und'er that oflicials of the P. R. T. hav
construction Is all that Roxborough agreed to operate the bus Une a
has got out of that loan author- soon as it can obtain the commls!lion 's approval.
ization"
L---~====~~~-------- ~~·~~~m»·~~~~~t"r~wmo~~~~~l
the owner of an underlying
chlse, such as those for wbtoh the
P. R. T. now pays approx1mat ly
- - - . . . . . l $8,000,000 a
yea,r rental. omcJa
sa1d the question of the P R T
naying the city for operation o! the
(ranchise will be a matter for future negotiation.
It is reported that the local transit company long ago ceased to pay
dividends to stockholders, and re
cently has defaulted on the interest payment on its outstanding
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Two weeks ago, 1 pr~'sr.med n st.ory
car
!Inc, on Ridge nvenur. Ill Hoxborou.gh, and after hcnring favornble
comment from all sides, I decided
to dig up some fact.<; cvncerning
the inauguratwn of the electric
trolle:y In the same section.
Thirty eight p•ars ago a group
1 local and ether rcside••ts,
known as Lhc Roxborough, BaiTen
Hill anrl Chestnut. liili Railway
Companr Invested the1r money m
what was then 11 grent vC11tm'e
It y;as on Octobt>r 20th of 11:94
that the first electric street car in
thi<; immediate viCilllLy, left Wlssahickon for the run to Barren Hill.
One of lhe local pa.pet s described
the happening a.<J !ollo'wli:
''The trolle1· cnrs of tlle Roxborough. Chestni.tt Hill and NOITistown
l'mctiou Company's line ran semioecasionRlly on Saturday makh1~-;
such time as circumstances would
allow, appt·oaching prrtt.y nearly to
5ehednlc time In the afternoon. On
Sunday the cttrs wct·e crowded
nPa,rly evet-y trip and must have
carried over 4500 pns.<•engct·s. The
Lrip from Wissnhlckon to tlll! terminus ju~t thl.<; :;Ide ot Chestnut Hill
township, ocrupted ll:ss than 45
tniJJUt(!J), and two fares c;J five cents
each were charged one irom Ww;ahick.on to the depot (aiJove Port
oyal avcnuc1 and another to
points beyond.
"The offlcbl lpspectlon o! the
line took place on Monday afternoon tmdet· Lhe auspices ot th~
Construction Comnuttcc, the car
lea\'ing Wissahlckon, at 12.35 with
rJ1e following gentlemen on board, I
namely: James Rnwle, Henr~ w
Biddle, .l''rancls Ra\\lc, Henry M.
Tracy, T A. MciT\'\I;eathcr, Randolpa Clay James Bramble, George
Hager. Bt>njamln Dnrllngton, :iVfajorL. S. Bent. Fletcher Penrson, and
the following guests: Walter H.
t:orson. Frank Rams y, G Powell
ChUd.o., Daulel li Kit•kncr, J. C.
PadlPy, Supl'riutRndent
of
the
Wt..'lZnhickon
T<;lec~ric
Railway;
James l\.lllli~;an, Wllllam flernm·ct
llray, William Lincoln Donohue,
R R. Shronk. The lollowlng Director~ of the old lhw: Charle.s J.
Walton, PJ'C.Sidcnt; William II Lew.!\, Secretary
C. J. Mc<:ll1nchcy.
asurer; <J. Vaughan MetTlck
of the OlJ<•niug of the horse

William Ring, Wilham J . .uononug 1
William C. Hamilton. John C
Klaucter; Albert Tibbcn Superintendent; Supervisors, Lemuel G
Johnson and Jesse J. Kirk, ot
Whit-emarsh tovrnship, and Willam Engar and Edward McCio.~key,
o1 Springfield township. Montgomery county. The car was In charge
of conductor William Funk and his
a&<;!Stant John
Scheid.
George
Hager electrician for the company
act~d a.s motorman. :No smoking
allowed, of course.
"An ineffective d•·izz!e at starting had no appreciable effect on
the lightning steed which had been
harnesst'd to the elegant and l'OOmy
chariot containing the precious living freight aforesaid, and there wa~
but a momentary paw;e as the
ubiquitous photographer tock a
"counterfeit presentment" of the
outfit. Away up Robeson's Hill we
sped, reaching the Ridge pike In
just, four minutes by the watch, nnct
making Green lane at 12.46. thr
n~w wheels not taking kindly to the
slippery track on thC' rise below
Roxborough avenue. The time made
to other well-known
points was
indicated as follows:
Fountain street.
12.52
Paoli avenue,
12.54
Domino lane
12.65
Bhawmont avenue.
12 57
Port Royal avenue
1.01
Depot,
102
"This makes 27 minutes from
W1ssahickon to the depot, the brief
stoppages on the trip probably
about balancing t.he numerous deJay:; incident to ordmaty travrJ.
"At lbf' depot t.he party alighted
to ill.~Pect th<' pn•miscs. which have
been somewhat enlarged b:\,' the
addition of conductors' lt.lld motormen's wardrobes, and by n moving
the parutiou In the rear which divided the stables from the carshed. The place has an aspcc.;t of
llghlsomeness and cleanliness which
is very refreshing. A siding leads to
the n•pair and paint shop also lu
the rear; and here 3 walled ptts 5
teet deep and of the width of tht'
lrack give easy access to the under
side of the cars.
"At 1.16 the word was-"All
aboard for Chestnut H1ll," and a leisurely run brought us at 1.24 co the
residence of Percival K. Boyer at
Barren Hill. It was here that the
"drizzle'' got in it.s best licks. 'fhe
car was II.'Cll up among the high
lands where, on l'.Unny days, you
catch Beulah glimpses till you cnn t
rest; but brown October not only
veiled the prospect but. the glory of
the autumnal tollage,
and
you
could only pass resolutions to have
ycmr revenge on the Yieather the
Ii~ fme day.
"The line switches off from the
Ridga ncar St Peter's Lutheran
Church and takes the Conshohocltcn road for a short distance and
then diverges Pastward on thl!
German town and Pcrk•omen pll,e,
ru11.11h1g through what look!; like :.
ucw cowlll'Y with a lovely valle.\
nestling on your l'ighL, until you
reach and bring up at the vcqw of
tile old 'Wls;ahickon pike Which
forms the d1v1ding line bf' Wt'E'll
Philadelphia
and
Mon ornery

I

!

across w uch you can
merely look lnto one corner or
Ch!.>stnut Htll the n:os~: compicuous
object ucross the road being the
Mount St. Jo~eph Con\ent. to :;ec
which is Itself nlmo:st worth tne
ride. Bctwern you and i.he built-up
portion of Cncstnut Hill, howe\'er 1
there nre still miles of heavil~·
tlmbcrcd woodl:.tnd yet to be track, d o.nd tr0ll1ed.
"When the line tw-ns off from the
Cou:>hohocken pike men are seen
busHy engaged putting down the
track !or the Norristown extension
of the road, the work being about
ccmvlct.ed for two miles farther up.
leavh1g ~;omco ftve mlles stm to put
down.
"'fhe delegation left the vicinity
of the Convent a little before 2
o clock and meandered down Ow
R.tdge ln ctcsultot'Y fnshion. reachmg W•.ssah!ckon tn time for the
handsonu' 13JJl'eatl which Mr. James
Hnwlc, who seemed a very encyr;icpNllu, Qf trolley ore, had prevlcusly lliTangcd for at warren's
n::staurant, Sumac street and Ridge
ave111w.
•·Aftl't' llw dinner a meeting wa.s
held cx-prrs!den c. J. Walron pre.
stdlng. and acldrC'-<;C's congratula- ~
tcry to U1c new management. ar.d
reviewing the h1story of the old
line. \''hlch wns opened November
21, 1874 were made by William H
Lew!..; J . Vaughan Me:nck, Jame::;
Ruwlc, Major Bent, Fletcher Pearson William Ring, c. J. McGlinchey and others.
• The remarks WC're in sub.stnnee
about as follow!': .M r. James Rawle
reviewed the hi.<;tory of lhe new
management, and told how proud
he was two years ago when Lawyer
1Samuel Wagner had concluded the
u~~:olil\tions, aud how one person
~uggestcd that 1600 ambulances be
prov!dl'd for removing Lhose injured
by the trollt•y cars! He subsequentiy congralui:J.ted the old managem~>nt for havlng for so 1:1any yenr&
mttlnlalnecJ a railway that was
kept running by ilr~ receipts, on
having issued no bonds. and having
had no floaUng indebtedness; and
spolce of the opposition the present
ltlnnngement had encountered ln
r.onstructil1g lt~ llnP throug-h Plvmouth n.nd other parts of Mont:omcry county
WU!hun J . Donohugh gave an inlete.stlng history or Roxborougll,
from the lime he !ir.st moved into
U1c 21s~ Wand m 1862, v.hen the
cld .stage l'tln by John Crawford
fcrmed the travel through the boro tgh; amd told how the old Phila(lcJphl.a. Germantown and Norr..stown Rnllroad. when It was first
built. laid Its tracks on the hilltops
Ill Genuantown,
and along the
fcothllls through Manayunk. Also,
how glad he was when the syudjcatc came along and purchased the
road.
":\It'. Childs said: • There is
a
pha~e of the question that has not,
been referred to, that is t.he buildIng of trolley roads on the avenues
thut had bc-<'11 constructed for other
modes, the great an.eries leading to
Pl111ndclphtn. the farmet·s thought
would pn:!V('Ilt the rum11!1g of wagons, a.Her the trolley lines were In
operation. Tills wa.s wide-spread
feeling 11 building your ro
ou

I

have not materially Intruded upon
the right of way, tor which fact
'ile country people feel profoun~y
Ulankful. The feeling of oppositiOn
met with Is not gE-neral in other
pcmts to which th~ road Is to. be
extended throush Pl)'tnouth. ~ ou
hav Utr best \\1shcs of t.hc thinking portion of the Tesldents of that
Dlstrld.
If f
Supcl'Vlsor Johnson In beha o
himsE-lf and colleague or Whitemarsh township, and
those of
Spnngfield Township, when called
upon rc·plled · . One thing "e must
say: Whtle we have protected the
lntere~t.'l tor rt'SJ>N•tivc •rownshlps.
we ha\e hnd gt>nt.!Pnwn to<t;al V.ith:
who kept every promi.!l.C tht>y m~de.
''M\· Klaudcr ~tid he was glad ~ 0
cort ob~rntc all that lmd been ~DJd
of thl! old ,·end; but. after lwnr~n~
whet hnd bef''l1 sa1ct by one of Lhtl
old ll'h9"tlwlders, that all the Directors f'XCPpt :Kin.uctc ,. had got, rich
d th nt the rand should have been
an
·
· longer so •'Ilit.• Klaud"r
kept. 3 "httle
. could hn ve got rich too, he regret ..
t.ect that the rand had been sold
so ~oon .
Tng
. Ji.Iajcr Dent .snld he was wal 1
tor th<" fin;t dlvidt>nd. and Wl\S vcr~
glad to bf' pTesent at what had been
termed the obS'~qmes of the old
management.
··Other remarks wt>rP. . made .br
Messrs. Pearson, Mcrrtck,
l\~c
Gllnchey, Walton. RJng t~nd Corron
"After the meeting ndjourned thf'
.P:ll'fY, on lnvl,a' ion of S~rintcnd
e:H Padley. rode over th~ Wlssahlckon Jo;Jectrlc Ra!lwny from Wl.ssnhickon to Manayunk and rctur~.
'l'hc latt~r we regard as Ule most
plea·:ing ir'cldt·nt co.nnectcd with
the celebrntlon nnd the people of
the ward are to be col~patulatcd
on the fact. for Uu~ reciprocal
"Olive Branch" bll'-.111<' s looks like
nn ussuranre that. 1n nrc to h:we
r1 om tlw two cou1panirs the !Jt'<:t
set vke posstblc,
one uttencling
litrictly ami l!:C alously t.o lulcmaJ
Cr.mmi?J'I!C whlJ() the o iH'I mnuaRes its Grc•nt Truuk Line witJ1 the
nbiltty. ent<'l'prl.-t> 1mu fm'e.!..l~·h(
•.vhlch has marl:ed its operaLl JlS
it1r~ 1t got. t.\lrl} down to work.
Beth these JinPs art> dest!uect t<1
gnl\\' up wlt.h the euunt1 \ and 1he
country with them 'I'nkt n iu <:unr:ection \\lUl the Hldge avrn
hne
:mel lhc two steam 1 nt'S w can gct
Lo almost. an}'wht•re \\1Ul the mJntmurn amount of energy 11nd a
mall amount. of cash lf we cow
cnly ge~ n\\ny !1·om ourselves ocasionnll)•! ·

Hlll and watcbed th,-e~wo=rr-:::of.-.:tt:h-:;-e
rescuers for that place of vantage.
Some of the injured were taken to
U1c hOli_pttal, and a good many were
treated at " drug store at Main
strttt and Green lane, conducted by
Moms Hull.
The crash haJ>pened before the
days of the eleclnc signal systems.
and a freight engine had Just
switcht..'<i over from the main rail
.
the express came along. FrobOld RHi!road :\ccult>nt
J,.. RC· &.'>
nblv it had not cleared the rail-;
c·-allt·d hv Rc:-idc•nt of
Stoi1es wert! found ln the S\'litch.
If' •
k
but these were scattered everywhere
~Janayuu
aflct the wreck.
--The morning paper, next day had,
~ v•··
li'-'KNOWN
thE' following account or the inciC, 1\ U .}
'~
dent:
'''!'here was great. excitment here
lnjurt••l Treated at llu II •~> about
9 o'clock on yesterday mornDrug Store and at
tng by the derailing and partial demolition of the three rear ears of
llor.pit<t l
th1' Williamsport express, whicll
lrlt thr station at Twelth and Marby John M. Slckln~('r
ket ~trects at 8.35 o'clock, while the
Have you ever !ltarlt'd somctlltng train, which 1va..s drawn by engin~
which you couldn't Ilnl~h?
No. 572, (John Drtscolil engineer
Once. \\hen I was a school boy, and Andrew McAll1st~>r fireman•.
1 did. In tho;;e ctays this section conSJstcd of o. combination bagwas not a sufferer from the chest- gage und smoking car, four passennut trca blight. and in the fall ot cr crmchel> and U:!e Pullman chair
the year cheshmts were plentiful. car Und!ne, rtuming at. the rate of
When the schoolhouse doors open- about 30 miles an hour. All the
t!d in September, it was llkt> the passengers Cl;capcd Injury, ex(:ept
op~Itlng of a jail to the L>oys who trw follow1ng, none of whom, howlad lh!c>ir c~cs open for the riPf)'· ever, uas seriously hurt:
in~;: of the chestnuts
"Edward R. Dryan lumber mer! remember. Saturday October chant, of 3701 Hamilton street.
13th, 1894, as a great day for the contusion o1 :-ight leg and hip, takboys or Manas unk.. wbo had plan- en to St. 'l'unothy·s Hoopltal, from
ned to gather a good crop of the which he wa.s taken to his home armeaty nuts. Anned \•.lth garden ter his wounds were dressed.
rake broom hanc!Jcs With large
"Henr~ Stone, 1619 North Twennuts fastened to th ..m, and flour tY-thlrd street, cut on head and
bags. ten of us walked along the race by flying glass.
1
::; dewalk of Cresson street towards
"John 1. Matthias, or Mahoney
Green lane, just, as 11 north!ound CHy, severe contusion on side.
cxpr~t.s caine flying along the ralls.
"W. B. Wallace, 869 North FortyWe wcte accustomed to stand and .sixth street, cut on head.
watch the last car swing around
"John Overn,
2108 Diamond
the great bcud at the toot <>! Cooks street, Chief o! the Bureau of BoilHill, a.~ if fascinated by the sight. er Inspection, cut on forehea.cl with
But on thls particular Saturday glo.s.~.
morni11g, Ute train did not swlug
"Herman Stein, 3031 Nprris street.
out of iiight suddenly, as it us- contused wounds of bOdy.
ually did. Instead just as the last
"Georgt.> H. Drake, railroad concar was about to disappear around tractor, 1326 Chestnut street. face
the ct•1-ve, there came a crash thut and hands cut and bruised.
sounded like a million
dishpans
"J. H German, of Pottsville, cut
b~>ing kicked around all at the same em hands and arms.
time. ThP chestnut hunt was Jor"Hl!nry Entwcln, Port Clinton,
gotten as we hurried up the track contusion of side aod back.
to sec what had happened
Charles V(OOd.lngton. 1939 North
Three of the ca:-s wert• overturn· .Ninth street, rll'cman on shifting
cd and scrcal11:; were h~ard on nil enginc, spmlncd leg and cut on
std<>s Firemen from F;rc En~otiuc han<!
Company No 1:?, of Manayu.1k Wel'c
"A number of other passengers
jumping m·er the fence of Stott sustained slight cuts from flying
Duncan's b1acksmtth ~hOI'l and the glass und bruises from th,. Jar.
polk~ were hastening to get the "After beu1g attended at a neighyoungsters out of the way of u1e boril1g drug store, some of thooc ln.;_
jUred returned to their homes. but
workmc·n.
mcst ol them continued on their
We boys climbed up on Cook's jOurne~·.

l

Train Wreck

At Foot of
Cook's Hill

"The expr('ss train had passed
around the sharp curve above
Green hme croosing, and was on a
line with Centre street. when the
Pullman car derailed while passing
a switch. A stone was afterwards
found wedged 1n the swltcll and the
pointl'd r.nd of the switch was bent.
";I'he Pullman car dragged the
rear PVt. ~t- .~.he ~ I11.tec~ ~
rtOlirtr"n'·rrom the tra&, while
the two coaches following the. Pullman left the ralls, and. wltb it, ran
along the tie~~ for a Bhort distance •
.\'hen they were swerved to he right
by striking the ralls leading from
the switch, causing the cars to run
wlt.h surh farce against
freight
cars and the ttonder of a shifting
euglne standmg on a track in the
Manayunk freight )ard that the
cars were thrown over and badly
broken and thc tender thrown from
the tracks The crash or the accident was heard by the members
of Fire Company No 12, and Foreman John Rumney and four men
hurrl<"d to the scene. They ran into
Lhe Pullman car and drew the fire
from th(• Btoves and exttn~~:uishcd
them by pouring buckets of water
upon the coals.
"Afti>r it wa.s learned that none
of the pa.ssengers were seriously hun
l.hc train. of which Joseph Missimer
was comluctor, proceeded on its
way.
··one of the freight car~; that was
tluown over was loaded with stoves
of which were broken.
'''rile acclr!~nt occurred at a point
past which It was possible to run
trains. with but slle-h delay, by
UOTth-bound trrfns over
the .south-bound tracks . .switches
bt>lng loc~t.ed at near points south
nnd north of where the accident
happened.
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cars serv(!d reon,e 1 .
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the h..
Hora depo ot"'
taken
Company The marvrl of It WRti that the remaining two were
:J:"
thai Mr, and Mrs. Dnnir"l Hart, w P well fill d-thr. more so as some
V
111
V
crtgllW''l'ed lht• whole atTuir, re who had lli)Jl('arl'd 1·emarkably Rlim
.If
.L
cemd t1o orders about ic untn h• 1n going up ha,t rounded out C('n0'
J
previous day; v<'t there was a well s·derably In the company's
prepu.n d fr-ast for sPvcnty or elght,v room The .band nnw occupil'd th
hunf!."l'Y ~ople, of the very best tha last ca1·, and Mr. Wagner plant.ecl
Line Went Inln Opera! ion on Nowmlwr 215t. 1R71 and Ibn the r'ollnLi·y uffO!'(l!l. Beef, porll his !lag on thp fir~t.. which causcct
chicken~. tul'k:cys, roast, bollec, some one t.o speak of il ns the
lntil rile E:trly Nin«·lit·.... Old n,...,;,l..,nr,., W"rc 1Io11or
baked and stewed: preserves. pick- -ftag-shlp. But liOthing very parCut•:-t" 1111 Fir-.L Run. Wissa11it·lon to Barrf'JI Hill
IPs, Jellies. sauces; nulk end water ticular took place until, at :th·e
tea anct coffee: bread. cak!'!i, cus- mmutt•s to five. nnd just, above
Br .JOHN M, SICKINGER
[Boyc1·. Jas. F. Nlchol;H;, George W. tards. plrs and condiments: nenrl'f Hay:-;' Lane. one of those fortuitous
TransportMiOll hAs been Roxbor- Wagner, s. s. Keely William Ring, evervth!ng ectiblp was thert', 111 Juxt.apo,~iLions octurred wh1eh arc
ough's gn ate"t problem fo1· many Michael Righter and J. Vaughan absoluto perfection. Aud l'ver:v apt to live long m Lhe memory. Th"
ye<.rs.
Merrick. Mr. AI. Tibben. the Sn- thing came commended to the Ups fact ts, the Roxboroum stage hnd
First it was the itage coarh, perintendent at the road. acted in b~ the zealous and graceful scrvlct stopped t.o deliver a passenger, and
then the b•'ginning ol L'he hor:;:~ conJtmctlon with Mr. Ntcllolas, cf the lady and gentleman JUS those rPmaluing in it seemed to
car. anrl i(. nwsL llO.VP been a ;trCa.L and ~hmugh thei1· welJ-clirPctl'd alluded to. and thtJir spirit••d as rcali?.(• the incongruity of their pos1- ,
dA.y when the fusl. horse car haul- e!Iorts, the trip each way wn.c; a sJst1m!s, the Mif;:;cs Boyer, Mls tion, an(.) fairly ~;hook wllh JuughSt.aley, Mrs. Joshua Boud. Mrs. A: ter. The new cars bnlllant wlth
ed thC' mvited gue~;t.,c; over the line triumphant success,
on ' the nrll wp."
"Wha:. a. trip it was? By the Hilmt>r and Mrs. Wilson. Indeed., flags and crowded with passengers
The nul ivr.s gav,. It a great re- side or the cars. dORs. men on so welcomn were their attentlo~ went tlashmg past, and doubtless.
ccption. according to lhe following horseback und in carriages, all lhc that. in one casf" at least, a. cup o more than one of the cnmpnny
histOJ·y, bul. you can kll tilt' world, way from W!ssahickon to BarrPn cofice wo.s swallowed at a gulp fot sollloqulzed: "Old ~hmgs have puss.
th:-~~ there Is no one alive' today Hi11. It was tough l)lllling at flr:<t l~he mrre pleasurP. (.)f being Stl·vecJ ed awaY: behold, all things arc
become new."
who wonlo want to go back to the for the unlmals, but they held on Wllh another-and no wonder!
"But even such n dinner as tha
"Let us hOPe that it i<; so. Not
hor.'€ car days. Not even the so- bravely, and at Ridge avt1:ue nnd
called Blue Law Reformers would He.:-mit's lane. the fnuuly of John must come to an end; and as 't'WII In vam. but in the spirit or
wanL Ln ride in a horse car or Ad!lnls g!We the first salure, waving Americnns can hardly meet wlthou prophecy we have written of "Roxlight t.heil homes with the common hatrdkPrchie!:; and ol.her nondc- one of them being anpomted chair LorouRh Rcdivivus," and of "New
Roxborough," when the project,
tanow candlro or coil! oil la.mps. script lin n ware. and recelvmg man. Mr. J. Vau~<han Merrick w
now so happily renlll:ed, was SL111
What' must the di'IH'z of :he old hearty cheers in Jetum. The cal's unanimOIJ.'ily n.<;slgnrd tllat positio
in chao . The boon, the pa;;st>nger
st.age coacl1 have thought. when the lllad no1, reached tho level. nnd after which there wrre lusty
railway, lS now In her possession.
horse car came abrea:;t of his tally the progr~<;s was cr)rrespondingly !or "the senator." Mr. Jones
ltlj tra<~k substantially Iatd, tt.s
ho?
1ap1d. All wit.hiu thl' cars were In svonded hy a geJwral f'Xploslou
curves so !'asy auct grac<'ful 1hat
Novembt1r 21st. 1874. was Rox- a high state of exhilnmtion. ex- tbankt'ulnr!'s to everybody, windi
borou~h '~> grl'at dny J
changing mutual congratulations up with .somE' Revolutionary remit~ they must. remain a stand1ng mem''Almost: on the mlnute-2 p. m.- about every second. and leellllg as hcenc(·s coru1PCt!'d with the l:nmt orial to the skill oi t.he engmce1•,
IJflth cars that can bo.ist lhe latest
the tbrt'l' ne·v cars of •11e Roxbor- Arthur Wlnkelr!ed mus~ have felt diate neiP.hborhood, which were J
ough and Barren lilll Passenef'r as he rushed on ll1e Austrian tently interesting, and clo:;ed 1 1 tmpro"licments ami w1JJ compare
favontbly with the bes~ ro be found
Railway left the Wis~ai11ckou t..crm- ~pear.~. exclaiming, "Make waY for mnving 1.he following resolut10
anywhCJ "· and in the hands or a
inus of the 5'~ miles ot track lulit liberty!" Bul lhc faccl; within were which were second~'<! and pass
company of her own best cJtlzf'ns
Satm·dav ufrernoon. JL wn.~ a .slir- noL brighter than the !aces whlrh and followed by thn•p tumuHuc
1who may be l'elicd on to usc It for
ring Sight Large numbers of both lined the track. Prom nearly e'lt:ry cheers:
··Resolved, First, that t.he thanks her own best interests. and have
sexes had congregated to see the dwelling, street and avenue 'he
f;tart, and express their JOY at rhe people POun•d fourlh, the women of the stockholden; are due to th proven thelr capactL)' to aceomphsh whn~ others Jess hopeful o •
final comph!tion of the glorious in PDl'Llcular, and flags and hand- officcrs und Board or Directors
less In em·nest had despaired of.1
enterprise Til.e cars themselves kerchief~ were freely waved. and their enet'!!Y m carrying out t
But her WOI'k L~ onl.v beginmng.
were abundan~Jy admired. NOf)Qdy merry words of welcom~ rang from enterprise they harl nnd!'ttaktm
.seemed able to say enough in pral~e many tongul's, Thls wn.-; part,ctJ- succes<fullr. and in thE: face of • For, every rulle of railway laid calls
!or two llllles of sidewalks to run
of the combined elegance and com- larh thf'! case at the corner c! many obst.ncles.
"Resolved second, that we hear~ parall!'l Wlth it: and even when
fort secured in their construction; Green lane and Ridge avenue',
light. strong, airy, compact, well Which wn.,~ rf'ached in sevente<'n ily aekuowledgc thp very ftatterml. those eleven mJles llre completed
ventilated, beautifully paim;ed, fm·- minutes after startiug. n seemed reception given us by the cit.1zeJ she can find new worlds to conJU~hed and equipped, the most fns- like a besif•Kf"d town hailing lhe of Bancn IIlll, and ' cspecially
q~~l'.
tWiow; could cnly say "Well dOJw" advance of a fneudly and conquer- the ladH•s, who so eagerly and gezi.
Thll cars commenced mnldng
M the rrsult of their l'Jtllmination, tn::; army.
erously sen·ed up the banquet pre- regular trips on Monday mornJng,
and thf" line ap()f'ars to be lll'l:'IZ·
'lbe bod1!'.<; n1·c of poplar and ash, "At 18 minutes after starting, t11c pared on the occasioll.
"Re~;o!wd, Thirdly, that Mr. Jo~ mgly popular On 'l'hanksgivlug
~he sent.~ of walnut and ash, in cars pass('d the Levl"rlngton :Hotl"l,
Da~ and evening thch· canying Mnltenmt.e slat.o:;, the blinds of wild and in 7 mznutcs more were j n H. Levt>rlng, the englnee1· of t
cherry, llt•' fra~es of the sixteen 1front of Prutzman's. r'arther, in RoxborouJ<h and Barrl'n Hill p _ pacltY Wl'r~ taXPcl to the . utrn•
large windo\\s-s1x on each ~Ide 1front of Mr, Wagner's coach .fac- Sf'Qg('r nallroad. and Mr. T. ~ And it Lc; llllly t.o talk of this be
nnd two at each end are of wnl- wry, a IarKe flag was suspendt•d Degan the contractor and buJJ~ a !.ellfporary rush ix'cause
people Wlll soon J>ecome so ace
nut., and over ~h: wmdov.s are neat across the street, and thQ, expedt- are w br commend!'d, the form
pan~ls ol ·lSh. w1th French venec•r- tlon halt.t'<l to !avor tlw faluily with for the admirable grade and curv 5 wmed t.o the new CO!lvenience 1
lng 1~ tlw centre. The roof is fres- a serena.de, in honor of Mr. Wag. on wlllch the road IR construe , they will ric.lc more thun ever.
the mcantm~e :\fau.ryunk will 11
coed Jl1 br!lllnnt colors. The narrow ncr bim.-;elf, who rode In !rout of and U1e l11tter for the reruarka
to gJ·apnle With the questlon: '\l
hgh:..s along the edge o! tl1e doublf' the direcLors' car, bearing a large prompt'itude and nb1lity With whl
wUI build the mellne? "
top are of ground glass, beautifully flag. And so the lluug went on t.hP road was put: down.
~S~U"ed. There are n\o mtrrors at the old residents coming to t.J ~ "Rcsolvf'cl, Fourthly, that th
each end. above Lhe windows. The door to see what was to pay and Rowbotham Cornet Band has our
handl~s of th!' doors, the triangular the "Seuator", with charact~ristlc earnest thanks for giving its serrmgs m ~he roof-.slmps. and o~ller bonhommie, rushing w the plat- vices gr1lt utlously for the purpose
metal fixings are silver or mckel !orm t~ call each •1~ t
nd give of adding fnLez-est to th1s
plated, nnd present a beam'iful ap-lthem a. merry
t o·;cry- occasion,
1
"'11le dO'W'll ward trip was com-,
pcarance. Then· are two lamps t.o where it w~
bo gave
each car, In the crntre, near the the most rn .,,~
r joy- me need at 4 20 and was made in a
roof. The axeL~ al'c of Bessemer none Joold
M
I e less than an hour. At tbe
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Railroad TO

One Hundred Years Ago
(From the t:nlted Stat•• Guette ot Sl!p·
tembcr 20, 1832,.

Wissalrlclioii
:Ne\\npap.-r Articlt• of a Ccn·
tury Ago Tell:- of Transit
Projet•t
Thrott{;h
2 I :-t
Wanl.--\\~ie~ahickon Corge
nn lmpassahle Barrier.
Poulson's Advcn1~er, of July 14th,
]832 p1 in ted the following article
cond<>rning tllll' v!c!niiy:

"Mr. Poulson: In making an excur/liOn lately by the Unll Car to
Ocl·mantown. I was l<'d to many
reveries. I thought. how many pCl'som: the<I'O were In the city who
might be bl'netlttcd by an exchflllge
of their encrva.Litlg beds !or an
early morning ride out. aml on
their mlla.hng the l'<'freshmg and
hw1gorat1ng nlr and feasting senses
with the beauties of the country
and th~ matln carol of U1e birds
To tnllke such cxcurs1ons tnost
agrl'{!l\blc companll's should associate to engage a cAr, and the R>ul
company should be soliclled to
allow to such combined cuswmczs
a fare out and back of 25 cents.
"As we apnrooclled Germantown,
and began to traverse the land.~ of
the Logan family, I percc1ved from
its elevation all the rout.c Wl' had
passed over from the ctLy. Here I
thought iS c. most drsl• able place
for laymg out a small town. I contemplated numerous other sections
of ground near Germantown where
em:erprismg ml'n m1ght unite io
form neighborhoods.
"I eon~<ldcred, too, that a line on
the Hall Road should reach to the
romantic und wild bauks or the
rugged Wi&~ahlckon creek. There
would necessnrlly be 1\

great

I

QN Tuesday last .Major 'Wilson, the
engineer, and General :Mitchell,
the superintendent of the Columbia
Rail Road, proceeded in nn elegant
now car called the "Paoli,'' bUilt for
Genera! Evans, frt>m the head o! the
inclined plane on the west side or tho
Scbuylklll to the junction o{ the West
Chester R.'lll Road. The whole ot one
track of th1s most useful anrl efficient
lmprov~ment was found entirely com·
pleto and the examination resulted
most satisfactorily.
The country through which the rail
road passes is particularly beautiful,
exhibiting in every part varying piC·
turesque scenery and many porllons
of it the most improved agriculture.
Nothing can be more gratifying than
the excursion which th!s rail road
offers to those who are deRirnus of
viewing this scenery, enjoying pure
air and the novelty of a •·ide of ne-o.rly
00 miles, including the mne miles
to West Chester.
The auperlorlty
or such an excursion to thq' which Is
afforded by steam boats or'l,inala will
be admitted by all who at)i enabled
to make the comparison. ;Ei.yerywhere
the air is exhilarating and IJie rapid1ty
with which the cars move gfvc refresh·
ing coolness to the most 11UI~Y hour oC
the day. At Paoli, whcr\! General
Evans ha5 an excellent Inn. ibe height
of the country is nearly f!OO f~t above
the level of the Schuylkill and Dcln·
ware, and to this place vis1t01"11 ~111 be
com·eyed in loss than two hours.
'I'be cars are splendid and most com•
fortable. The party returned In ll car
called the "I,ancaster," and buJlt at
that place by Mr. Slaymaker, which
e:ttceeds most ot.herl! In elegance and
arrangement.

nt!!nc

built. bv Mr. M. W. Blldd-

wln, of !.his city on their road. We
und.,rstand that due notice of ~he
atTnngements t.\i11 be giv£-n."
ThP sam.~ newspaper, on the following day said: "It gives us
pleasure to state that the locomotive eugi11e bull~o by our wwrtsman
M. W. Baldwin for the Philadelphia, Germantown ar!d Norri town Ro.il Rood Compa.ny bas
bevn proved b.ghly SltccellSful rn
th ' presence of a number of g nt!emen of science and infommtton
.n such subjects. The engine w
v terday p!aced on th~ road for
tne .f,rst time. All her parts had
been nre1'iou.s1y highly finished and
fitted together in Mr. Daldwlu'.,
fa.ctory, She w·as taken t;o~ally
tpnrt on Tuesday and removed to
he company's depot. and yesterday
mommg she was put complote'y
ogether again, ready for tra,-el.
Aft.ct· the regular passenger cat·R
h:o~d nrr1vcd from Germantown In
'tlle afternoon, the t.rack.5j b-etug
~tartiur:.

One Hundred Years Ago
(From the United

Ste.~s

IJazette oc October

1, lS32)

~ had the pleasure on Saturday

·
of witnessing the trial or a locomotive steam engine on the Colwnbltl
Rail Road near Broad ~<trl'et. It wns
a beautiiul sight and we :.obouJd suppose that the experiment, if it was
one, was complete. Parents would do
well to keep tht>ir children away. We
saw Ja~t s,Jring one little !ellol':
crushed to death Ulcr~. and on gatur·
day tile gentlemen fnt'!rested In tht'
experiment had the utmost difficulty
ill cleari!lg lhc route-one lad made
the narrowest escape we ever snw.
The 24th or thi" month 'l'till close
the third half century since the latlding of WLillam Penn. We leam that
the Penn Society intend to celeb]jato
jQe

VIATOR..

Pouhon's Advertis~r of No\ ctnJCr 23rd l!l:l2, primed the followia"'
tern 01 local interest:
''Wt' n.re authorized to state tnnt •
the PhliadrlPhia
Ger1mmtowu
Ll.tld Norristown Rail Roa.d Coml)any Intended on Mcnday, i.he 26th
lllst. <if the weather should
be
t air> plncing a :;plendid lccomottvE>

c-lenr, preparation W!-\3 made for
Tile placing of the fire in

in-

crease of city vlsil,ors. for ~:.o romantic a ride could not: be found
elst>whcrc short. of 50 milPS from
Phlladrlphm. To set• lhemsclve~
crossing thuL stream at an elevatiOn of 120 fP.<lt-wllnt could equal
it? Along the margin o! that incresting creek in the coming year
e mav expect to have many rural
cottages for public entertainment.
en o! t'aste and enterprise should
looking out. In ttmc for striking
ltuatlons tot· public houses. Famlles wishing 1.<,) spend their sumrs here should be prov1ded for in
a gcnt.eel manner nnd donkeys
hould be at ha.nd for romantic
rides fOI the young tladies. We understand llmt the Rall route to
the Wlsso.hlckon Will be finished

Century Has Pa~~ctl Since
~team Engine<: \\7 ent Into
U6c uu Jl1ti1auelphia. Germantown anti Norrib1:own
Railroad.

da7. Mtb -

~

the furnnct' und raising the steam
.:ccuprcd ~0 minutes. The engine
with her tender moved from the

depot in tx-nutiful style. worktng
with Cl'ell.t ea<c, She proce·~ded to
about a hnlf a mile beyond the
Union tavern at. the township Inc
and returned unmediaccly, a dlsta.nce of SIX miles, at r.l rate of
abcut, 28 mill'S t.o the hour, her
speed having been greatly slaclrened at. au the road crc,.<;tng.s a.nd
1L being nfte! dark, but a portion
o! her po\ver '1\'llS used. It 1s n!'W1ess t.o say that the spectators were
delighted. Prom this e,_-perun nt
thf'rc is e\ ry reasoa t.o beiove
thnL this ctlgitre will drnw 30 tons

1•ross at an a>dl·age speed of 40
milrs t.o the hour on a level rood."

~9~ 1/~t)I~?J"L,
Railroad ~Ie11
\Vere Jacks of
All Tra{les
Trains, Hepuin·tl Rail ....
and Ga\'C Signal ...
Verhall)
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Freight Carr; w~rc Auaehe(J

rl' r;tms
. 111
•
H••ginnint;

Lo Pa:-~t·nger

BY JOHN M. SIOKINGF.R.

Nlnety-e!ght years hfl ve pressed
l'incc the Genc1al Assembly or the
stale or Pennsylvania granted a
charter for the operat'oll of what
is now !mown ru; the Reading Railroad.
In 11134 Uw Assembly pu:;sed on
all laws pertninlng to charters,
vorccs. specinl privileges, etc. Today
this work Is mostly done by the
CQUrts cf tllC Common Pleas. However, during the session of 1834-35
of the Assembly, the charter for the
Philadelphia Germantov;n ana Norristown Rmlwny wllS grnnt"d

tnP. stripgers and spiked dO\'o'n. We
which stood near the Winc:L.~r
used to have a grea~ d al of trouble
H el 'lh time of transit 11suall~
wlth them. as it frequently hapoc · rrd on hll tr a.acl fi teen m.mpened they would get out of p'e.cc
u
n.H1 t1 c ! te as fifty ce !IS
aud curl up at the ends, fonnln~
for the trip,
The first beneficial
ffect Gf the building o! the road
:makes·-hcad.".
E>ery Lmin carrled a good sledge-hrunmPr, ancl
<'utslde cf Its convcmencc as a
menu of rapid travd, was the
whene\"er 1t passed over a loose mil
l\lld lefl a snakes·-hcad m its wuke, crc:oUon ct an iron fun1ace at
th<> conductor had to stOIJ the tram
Spring Mill, by n Mr K:mzlc. Tins
and hammer the loo.se rail Into ~ as the first furnace established m
place. The manner of stopping
the Schu~ U:ill rc•don, and "as :,oon
trains then. in contrns~ to the
fo towed bv another, known as the
modem steam system of simply
William Penn furnace. bull< by
pulling a bell rope, was something
Tn•u; & co
altagt>the1· novel.
'I he conductot
• Th<>rt> was very little freight
ascended a ladder to the roof of a
l.mslnc s at firsl. The president of
car, and then ran fon\a.rd till he
lhc cou pany W!llJam B. Morris.
arrived wllhin hailiug d!st:llnce of
<, ut me around thr. count.ry in 46
the engineer. to whom he impartf'd
0 th farmers to encourage them
Lhe slgna.I verbally. Thete wa.s a
o :;end their produce Lo Philactclgleat. deal of briskness required of
lhla uH r tl!e rend.
Freight cars
a conductor in the old days, an<i \',ere fin,t put ou behind passenger
running along lhe tops of ears Oll
c: rs. Thi.' was t.h<' ve1·y meagre bea dark rught, was not as comfort- l<"lllllll" of the 1"rdghL lra1I1c, bu~
.~.ble a task as onf' 1111ght wish for.
1t .~ccn grC\• t>O hwp,e that freighL
tmlw; Wl're j;Cp:uately despntchC'd
Then:: were no bell ropes. and tile
steam whistle had not. been thought
to nntl from tmportnnt point.'l on
of. The strap-rail )Vas afll.!rwarcts! tl e line.
r ruu the first fl"Cight
superceded by rhe ·edge-nul.' Whtd1 I train ewr put. on the ro.Ht
The
wa.s imbedea in stone tiles. Tlm; I fr<.'lght buslnes.~ !rom that on asolan was copied after the English
umeu the proportion cl an 1mcustom, then in vogue. and ans~erportant brnncb o the rallroading
~d very well, except that the ha:rct
bu i~s
The fl.fSt farmer who
tone flattened the :flanges on the y f'~er s t milk to Philadelphia over
car wheels. The defect "as ufter~e road was Isaac Jone;;. who lh·cd
wards 1-emedied by piacing wOOden a ross the rher. A curlou::. lnclden·
.;ills on the Inside oi the trnc
o Jcm... is t11at he scrupulously
3pe.aking of the exposure of the avoided pn~mg toll!; on the bridge
engineer and conductor to the inoss the stre!lrn He never used
::lemency cf the ~J.eather reca.JL'l to a horse and wagon to bring hi,!; milk
m;r mind that we used to \\ear old c:~.ns over but J"Csorted to a wheeloil cloth coats, such I1S are wcrn by barTow,
which he brought one
allon;. We llad no gum coats at cnn at a time to the station. He
that time.
b llllll' noted for his ingenious
• ·rhc 1irst practice of railroad slg- method of bcnting the Bridge comnuts ~hat I remember was a system pnny out of the tolls."
of conveying a sign to the enginr.cr
==~:-:-::::==:-:=:::::;;;...-.-......._J
ny a movP.ment of the lingers. For \
im:tance, if 1 wanted to :;top at the
Falls I held up one fingf.'r: WJS~•hiclwn, two flngvrs: .l\1ana.yunk. ·
three fingers. and sa on. The travel
between Philadelphia am! NQn-1.;town grew rapidly, lr: proportion 10
the growth of lllc di&trict through
\~hieh the line extender!. 'l'he old
time pa3sengers we1·e very .socatble,
and a railroad trip was always mndc
~he occasion f01 a merry Lime. Toe
clcpot m Phll~delph1a v. IS \1 NJnUl
ancl Green streets, in the bui}tl!n
now u~ as t.hc roundhouse. r;n the
northwest corner.
The fir t sLop
v.as at Int.ersc<:t.lon, which was r centl.r called New York Junction.
and sin~ known as the Sixteenth
vreet stat10n. There was no stop
a~; Columbia a•enue. It
was all
country around there then, and 1
remember th'3.t an old h rn t~ d to
tand near the t'lite of tlw pre 'nt..
stahon.
The tr·rmlnus at NotTi town was m the open street, and
the station was :;;inmll an old hcd.

dl-1

The fir:;t cars were drnwn

b~

horses, but. these were later super
ceded bY steam locomotives \\'llichj
are no": about to be shel~•t>d ' to
matte room for the modern electric
cn<rlnt·s.
Twcnty-rt\'f• ycnr.~ ago Bnldwin's
Locomotive Wo1 ks started to bUlld
small narrow ga.ugc electric engines
for u~;e m m!nr:-:, ancl the largnr
manufacturing plants. One of thc~c
ittlP. clt?ciric: cn~mc:; was capable
of dras,ing five Urnes as much
woight as !om mine mules could
pull.
Mu:;~ or the present-day rnilro:tds
are equipped. or being cqu1pped,
v.lth electric loromotion.
The Pennsylvania System ha.s
elcctdficd its Chestnut Htll, nn1
al!<o the Schuylkill Valley DlvHon
The Reading has the wurk of providing elect11c cmrent to mob1le
J>OWCI' devices Wt'll undf:r way on
~he NO!Tistown Division, the task
being expected to be complete at
the end or U1ls }Car
nut to go back to the days of
ca1·ly rallroodlng. Hardships were
endured by thf Cl"C\\S In thooe davs.
o gold-butwned-unifonn conductors or brakemen. No stop signals.
o section gangs or t.rnckwalkcrs to
~akc care ol the ra1ls. •1'hc trainmeN dld everything thnt WllS re~uired.

Edmund A. Kite. in n st.utement
hP. mnd(> on D rember 8th or 1888
s lhe .sutwrintencient of the Mill
Street Station nt Norri:tlmvn. \..;ho
had served as or" 1 f th<' pJonePr
!:Olldtwlurs on thP. P Q tl.nd N
roud, tolct nn mterc::;ting talu concerning the division, as lollllWli:
"The t.rack :u til at tlme (1835'
wo~; kt10Y.n ns the :;trsp-rall.' tt
wn~ simply a gquar
bar of Iron
au Inch in th ctn
I
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Girard's Talk.
of the Day
0

NE HUNDRED ytar3 ago tlu;;
month the first round tnp
train was run from Philadelphia on what became the Pennsylvania Railroad.
It went out 20 miles and returned home tn the breath-taking
space of 11 hours.
Passengers were also obliged to
caTTy water to the Iron horse and
perform other services which they
doubtless credited to experience.
It was to be some 16 years untit
that pioneer railroad from Philadelphia "to the West" was rechristened Pennsylvania. It was at
first the Philadelphia and Columbia.
And It did not between Philadelphia and Ardmor~ follow the trail
of the present ponderous Main Line.
In those days railways went farther 1n miles as well as In t1me.

• • • •
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HAT 80-m1le line from Philadelphia to Columbia on the
Susquehanna in Lancaster
county was the eastern section of
the pioneer trans-State line In
Pcnnsyl\'anla
It was a combination of railway.
canal and the marvelous portage
CJt 37 miles acroos the back or t.he
Alleghenies.
Old "Ben' Latrobe was ancestor
of engmcers and n bl!l town was
named 1n hts honor. But in 180:1
jle &eot!cd at the notion of putting
steam cngmcs upon ships to replace sells.
He said that. there were then only
five real steam engines In the Umted States and he ownP.d two or
them. HIS son-ln-Ia.w. Nlcholas I.
Roosevelt. brother of President
··Teddy" Roosevelt's grandfather,
had buUt those engines.
Some of Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt's present fortune dates
from those two steam engines purchased by Latrobe.

T
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HOSE who promoted the PhlladelphiR. and Columbia. Railroad a century ago were In no
1'-C.rh easv financial circumstances

T

• •

HAT started a campaign for a
new railroad lower down 1n
West Phlla.delphia.
The first issue of the Public
Ledger. March 25. 1836. contained
a notice for folks to pony up their
$5 assessments on the stock m that
latter enterprise.
That Belmont Plane was an expensive railroad t~y. It cost $2'1,000
a. year in operation. You can see
one reason why it soon passed out
of the transportation picture.
The line to Columbia. was not
entirely complet-ed until 1834. It
v,as officially opened on October
1 when two trains drawn by two
' o! Matthias Baldwin's locomotives,
the ",Lancaster" and the "Columbia," carried the high-hats from
Columbia. to Philadelphia.
Governor Wolf headed that party
nnd the trip consumed only 10 hours.
And to think an aviator some
days ago new across the continent
in just that time.

T

ATROBE sutTered from no Inferior complex.
He admitted that he was
the "only successful architect in
Au1enca." Nevertheless. he guessed
wrong about the ava.1lab1ltty of
steamboats.
And when engines beg'an to move
rhlps upon the ocean daring engineers Mkcd : What~ is the matter
with hitching :;team engines to
wagons?
Nothing the matter with tbat.
either. and so {he locomotive came
ll.• do the country's heavy hauling.
A Czar of Russia laid a ruler on
the map touching St. Petersburg
nnd MO&Cow. "Bulld a railroad
there:· he ordered his engineer, and
it was buUt.
"Out out that heavy curve around
the top of Great Salt Lake and send
my Union Pacl1\e straight across
the lake,'' and. even If it required
a bridge 27 miles long, It was done.
You see. the Czar and Harriman
knew where to get the cash to pay
for such revolutionary jobs.

• • • •

as the Czar a11d Harriman.
To reach Philadelphia they too!<
a steve Brod1e dive down what was
known as the Belmont Inclme
Plane.
That Plane came down to the
SChuylkill at near the COlumbia
ave. bridge. The Plane was 2805
feet long and its rise was 187 feet.
Oars at first were hauled up or
let down by means of stationary
engmes. But in 1836 Norris built
the locomotive named George
Washington, and in July that year
it Hauled tv.·o passenger cars containing 50 passenger:; up that steep
incline.
Again somebody had done what
everybody had sagely proclaimed
could not be done.
... ,. . .
1
ROM the t<IP o! the Belmont
Plane the railroad ran to Cynwyd and t.hen followed Bala
ave. down to Merion and so on to j
Ardmore.
1
It generally followed the old Lancaster Road-not the same. you understand. as the Lancaster Pike.
A part o! that original rall.way
line from Philadelphia.
the West
was laid upon stone sleepers.
In Philadelphia, as usual, the "interests" divided on the place where
the railroad should cross the
Schuylkill. The uptown "interests·•
,won, and so it crossed upon a
wooden bridge and meandered down
to Fairmount and reached Broad
st. via Oallowbill.

. . .. .

HE bridge across the Susquehanna a.t COlumbia was the
first great railroad bridge m
America.
It had seven spans and was 1018
feet long. It was built of wood, and
I know no other place v.•here so
many things have happened to big
bridges as right there.
The new one opened a year or
two ago Is a marvel and warranted
to foil ice jams, floods, and invading
armies. as well as fire-things which
brought ruin to some of the earlier
ones.
Ot course the farmers fought the
Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad.
They Iigured several ways.
First, even with cow-catchers on
locomotives, the farmers said the
railway meant a terrible slaughter.
And a locomotiye eats neither corn
nor hay. Tha.t, said the farmer.;,
presages a blg decline m the number of mouths to feed, sillee the
railroad will do the work of count·
less horses.
GIRARD
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011c Hundred Y cars Ago
(~rom

-th• UllUrd Statu Gazelle of AprU
l7,

1S3~) .

WE understand that lhe Directors

of the Bank at \\·est Chester
hav& determined to build a new
banldnl:' house with a marble front
In that borow:h. "'e are glad to
hear o! the dctrrmlnalion not onl.ll
hccausc thP. huildlng will be an ornament to the plae~. but because it denotP.s the pi'Qspcmus state of the
institution, happ!l)· keeplnl!' pace
with the general prosperity o! the
town and the r;urroundlng country.
We und~:rstand tbat the f1rst boats
forwarded hy the \Vc~tcrn Trans·
port{ttion LitH' fr·om Philadelphia
arnvcd 111 Prttsburgh after a passage aeros11 tho .State of 13 day~ and
1hat. the ca nnls are now In excellent
order.
The ~tdlvo l'xertions of tho coni.racLOl s ro1· the Columbia Rail Road
lwldge over t.hc Schuylktll, b~'low
Peters's lslsnd, !!."sure the early
cornpl<'tlon of thJll great wm·k. We
rod<' along iht1 west sld<' of the river
A. few da.\ 8 since untJ saw, with satisfadion, that all t11e piers o! the
hridgc. with the e.xception of tlVO
llllcl one abutmr.nl. ha,•e been fill
!shed. 'I he coutractors .-onfidently
cxpl'ct the hnd~te w11l be pa~eable
by the 1 t of October.

~-t..O

,...,, I /ttj?JJ...
Direct Tra1zsit Is Great
Neetl of Norllzwest District
hanging Car~ ~uul W ni6ng at Broac1 aml Erie T::- a r.reat
f OS" ,lf 1 imc a111l Extra 'l hree Cent Exchange Tic·ket
i~ Nt•t•c•-.-.ar).- Tran"portalion Sy,t~m Redcwed
Over m t.} e Oak I..anc section cr
our city the users or tnmsportation
can board a. bus. '' hH 11 runs over
a rouLc direct!· oi"Jove the Brrod
street sttb\\l1Y and r!dc dowll th
wlciP thotOughfare to Len ·ue 1 land,
for one fa .
Bt!l 21SL Wtud !oll:, and t.h~it' Ill
East. Falls w11o u.:;fl R.outt• "H," mu~L
m rds pny !3 cents Lo get to the
citv centre, L>y woy o! Bl'Ofl<l f'itteel.

How come?

But. sometime n.houL (.he first of
the yenr t.he Reading H.Ullnnul v.lll
hn.ve completed the f'lrctrlflc~ti~m
o! the Nmnstown DlviJ:Ion ot ItS
linf's, nnd it. Is bcl1cvcd there \' 11l
be a !arc reduction n n~l }llore frequent ttains. If not there t~hould
be
Somehow, or other. the north\\'P.st. &>cl1on of Phllad lphla., which
Ucs north of Huntingdon street lla!!
alwn}s been forgotten '\\hen those
In rhnrge of transportation
In conference.
P1·obabl~
the first means
tmrunt which this section l1ad.
aside from horseback and privat
vrhlclcs, \\as the stPamboats <~.•hicll
plied Ute Schll} lkl11 m·er.
~Tnst
when this mode of get ing to and
from tovm was ~stablished Is difficult to ascertain, buo in the so·s the
slram•'JS were doing a ftotlrl.<>h!ng
bustnP.ss. and al;;o pro\ 1ded tor tit·•
plea.s•.1·c of the pcopl< or this vicinity by· mC'ans of excursions. The
boats ran evt>ry ftfteen minutes and
the fare from WlSsuhickon to Gh·ard avenue was ten cents, wi•h
~htldren L>clng pcrmlt«<d
to r1dr~
for hnlf fn re.
·Tn t.hf' pewspapers of July 7Lh
18!!2 LIH'rc appeared un 1tem which
13 sigmfi(:;Jn(. o! the fa(.t that the·
'>fficlals In chnrge of the bo•.ts
helieved in keeping their eqmprneut up to dnt.c n. rcr1d n,.c; fol'ov.5: • A rww steamboat the •Doug'a~.t' has just been added to the fleet
f the Fairmount Stcnmboat. Com·
uany, and w\11 make the u•ual daily
trips between the Fairmount landng and Riverside Mnnslon, WJssahickon. The new vessel is a stern
'lropeller built by Doughty &:
KapP'la or this city. It is double
ccked. 11tt.ca up m an a~mirable
anner, and has a carrying caaclty of 350 passengers. It 1S
ode lied partly afLer the ·Lafayette'
and partly after the ·Belmont' and
lali n speed of twelve
mlleJl an
our.''
Stage coaches. ioo, were used in the
t'llrly day~;, some of lhese starting
heir run like the Crawford linen Non-istown nnd coming down
ldgc avenue, to Shurs, or R!ttenouse. lane. and the.1ce to Oeran~own. Other~~ started in Rexrough, went down Green lane to
ua>:J,Ulk, thence along Main

street to Ridge avenue, and down
Lhat thorough.fat·e to the city.
Then came the horse cars, v.hlch
ran from Manayunk to 23rd and
Columbia avenue, serving the people
of Manayunk and the .f'alls of
Schuylklll. Those persons who resided on t.he hilltop of R.oxborough
and up to Barren Hill rode down
to connect with the t11·st-mentioned
line, at Wissahickon, on a horse
car llne which extended from Wlssahickon station to Banen Hlll.
The steam railway of the Hcnding Company, was placed 1n operation through this scct.lon ln 183435 and aside from makmg a little
greater speed runs along with aboul
the same number of trains as were
used 40 years ago. The terminal
in the old days wa.s at. Ninth and
Green screets.
The Pennsylvania
Railroad, through Ma.nayunk, to
Non·istown. came m the 90's.
On August 4th 1885; the followIng article was printed in the
pape1·a of Philadelphia: ·•President
Edwards and the directors of the
1Ridge a venue Passeng!!r Ra!lwny
Company have given permission to
the Amencan Electric Railway
ComQany to lay a conduit and
experimental line on Ridge aVL'llUC
from
Susquehanna avenue to
Laurel Hill Cemctcl'y, The worlt of
laying the conduits ,and conr;iuctora
for electricity wlll begin in about
1a mouth.
The Amet:ican
Company was
formerly knovnt as the Bidwell
Company, and during the Franklin
Institute Electrical Exposition last.
fall opetated an f'Xpcrimental car
and track, over which thousands
of passengers took a short ride
under the shed of the Penn.sylvanltl
Railroad station on the enst side
of 32nd street.
''The re-organized company at
first intended to lay it-5 experimental tracks in order to demonstrate
the praeticabil!cy of the electr!c
motive pov:er in Fa1rmcuuL Fark;
and obtained authority to this
cfiect from the Commissioners bu
sutse:}uent.Jy the decision was made
to lay down a conduit and establish
a plant in connection with an exist·
ing line of street railv:ay a.s a
tetter means of demonstration to
the public and those interooted in
electric railways.
Thf' Ridge avenue Company assen~ctl to tbe application.
'"The WOI'k will be WldCr
S~JPCrvis!on of W. M. Sd\h••dmtt r
1111 English electrical engineer, who
bas studied in England, France nud
Ge1·many. He states thllot Rid c
avcnut· was choocn bPcn.u~o of the
peculiar grade~', and 1n order to
show the superiority or tho new
motor over horse- ower ~n
ur-

mounting hem m a I weatber.
''The Elect:ric CompallY will nex'"t
week s e.rt work on 1ts r.hop anrt
engine house.
One car, provided
wlth a motor will be run at. first,
and this will not int~r!e1·e with the
trips or the regular horse-ca!'S 'l'h~
car w111 be one of the ordinary cars
altered for the pUI'p(l3e, and wfil
carry as runny passengers as usual,
the lden being to give the two
motive powers a !air test, the claim
bclng that the electrical is great.y
he cheaper. The conduit. \\ill be
mid so a.<; to avoid lnterferEru:e wlth
the travel oi the horses, and the
track~> wlll not be disturbed.
''ln shApe the ccnduit. will somewhat resemble those laid by the
Troction Company, but will be of
heavy timber, lnstea.ct of iron, below the ground. n will be braced
tnsldl• wHh iron knees and provld·
ed with drninaKe facUiLies. Runniu~
along beneath the t.op will be tht'
compound conductor, of coppe1· and
h on. htllf circular in shape, well
Insulated, and protected from damnge from outside influences. ' On
1 lhc top ot the conduit forming each
side o! the slot, will be iron plates
about five Inches in breadth altogether. Tllls .slo~ opening will 110<
be dlrrcl.ly in the centre of the
track, but to one side of the mendian line.
"The current \viii be transmitted
by an ingenious contrivance from
the conductor underground to ij1e
motor of the car. and will be Wlder
Ute Instant. comrol of the driver or
engineer. At int.c1-vals of 18 feet,
platr~ will be arranged ever the
conduit which may readil~· be removed for repairs and other work.
and without removing the body of
tho conductor. The bottom ol thE
condu.t Will be cemented previous
to filling m the ground about it.
·'At thA omce o! the Electrical
Railway Company, on the third
fi<>Ol of 117 Nortll Fourth street.
thP dlmmut1vo car and truck \.<sed
at the Franklin Institute Fair werA
whirled ru·ound at n lively speed
ycste1·day afternoon.
while Mr.
Schlrl3illgcr explained the principle~\
of Lht.:' condult and Improved motor.
A speed of seven to ten mile~; an
hour is claimed for the experimental Rldge nvcnue line and a saving
ot $2.50 Lo $3 per car over hOt'S"
p0\1 cr. The engineers a1·e sangu
ol the succes.~ of this, the p10r
electrical street railway line.·
That the elcctncal street car v.
a nucccss wa~ soon proven, bUt the
Ul derground condutt did not lase
Ions ln thls section. tho overhead
trolley and wire ha.vlng been proven
more sat1s!actory.
Roxbol·ough,
WJ.o;sahlckon and Mnnayunk wet('
6\!l'VC<I by trolleys not long after
th
Ridge avenue line became
popular.
.And the rickety old Toonervilles
v.erc v.1Ul us until last December
\>hen PR'r busses went mt<J service.
And while these and the routes
tl ey trM·erse have been all right.
.1n ~hen· modern \>1\y, there doesn'tstem to be any t•eason why a line
uannoc l>e run directly to the centre
1f the cJty, with fare.s on a par
with Ot..llCI' sections o1 the murucipalny.
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Men a11d Things

faced one another, nnd on top 16
more passengers could be aeated
back to back.

Elect.Titlcatlon of Roarllng's Norris'While tho road wns In cour:;e o!
towu and Chestnut Hill Lines construction Matthias \V. Baldwin
had constructed a model of n steam
Marks Completion ot :FlnJt .Phase locomotive which he had placed on
of .Progres~ivo l'roBTam Firat exhibition In Pf'ale'x Museum, In InPassenger .Railron.d ot United dependence Hall, and tho managers
of the new rail rond aulhorizt>d him
States Full-Fledged In 20th Cen to bUild a locomollve for them and
thus "Old lrun!!ldcs," Baldwin's
tury I:qalpmcnt
fln:;t locomoth·c, n model o! which
::>RRI::;TQW.N today ct-lrbmles Samuel Va.uclaln hl\.11 just present!!d
the compleUon o! tho elect! 1- tQ tbe .ll"rtlnklln bluseum, c:ame into
ficaUon ol Ule n,. din
llue being Now it ncem" a mnll.ll affair,
to that pornt. Gcrmanlo\\ ,n, on and it was lighter In Wl'lght and
We<lne.sday, v.lll mark U1c f11ectrl- .•maller Jn alizc than many motor
ficatlon of the Chestnut Hill branch. trucks. lts cost'\\ 11.1!1 about only oneNext Sunday adual operation of tenth that ot one of the 11ew multiple
eler.tric trains between the Terminal unit electric coaches which the
and Chestnut Hill and NorrJ&town Reading employs In its tlUburban
will start. The old Philadelphia, service. But :Ita Initial appearance
GP.rmantown and Notristown Rail· was an e\'ent and the 'IIlanngers of
road, tho first in lhG <'ottnlry to tbe Phil11delphht Rnd Germantown
start t lle actual ope•·atHm or Rteam road thought enough of It to insert
trains for the traW!porLatlor\ of pBs- special notices In the pupera calling
aengers, will then IJIJ c:ompletely attention to the fact that "The l.oelt'ctrifkd.
ocomoUve
Engine,
(built by M. w.
The extensive pt·ogrnm or elec- Bn.lclwln's
H:~lrlwlnl
ot this
tr!Iication was begun by the Read- First
cit). will depart
Ing some years ago nnd tllerc bas Lc:tcomotnc
Dally, \vhen the
be"n expended more t.b&n $20,000,000
between Philadelphia and 'l'renton, weather 1s fatr, with a Train of PaaDosleatown,
Lansdale, Hatboro, senger Cars, commencing on MonCht>stnut Hill and Norristov.n, with dav, the 26th lust.. nt the following
the prospect of futuro extension of hours, vi~>.. From Phllad!!lphla at 11,
~>lechic scl'Vlce to Bcthlehe.m, Jer- 1 and 3 o'clock, and from Germantown at 12, 2 and 4 o'clock."
sey City and Readin,;.
Included !11 the tmtlal Jll''ogra.rn
On the preceding Tuesday, Noare new stations at Cheltrm n'lenue vember 20. 1832, the engine w-as
aud V.'lster, \Vyndm(IOI' and Chest- ta.l<en apart at J'>1r. Baldwln'ti faenut HJIJ. the abollilon of :dx grndo Lory, carted to Ninth and Gr·een
ct osalngs, srnong tb.-nt i he du.n"CI'- atrPNR and l'll-aRSemht"d. On Hs
OUR eondltion ut (.;hellcn uvc~uo, fit•st run four cara were hauled and
and the a.bolftiJ:>n or oth1·r arado on the next tl'lp six. Re-t! railroadCl:'oRsings ou tbe Norristown Btanch. ing, so far aA Phlh~delphh was conWhen the added service goea into cerned, had begun.
operation next Sunday about 9:> per
.James Moore. whD r•tterwards b().
ct>nl;. ot the subut·ban truins runuing came c:onsulting t'ngtnecr for the
Into the Terminal wtll be dectrlficd. .Jersey Central, and who r'8n "Old
Ironsides" for two n1onths, in a
Toward the end of lS30 .!JOm(' reai- letter wblch he wrolG to Barton
d~>nts of Germantown -who had h!'!en Hoopes, of this city, Hb:ty years ago,
up to :'\lauch Chunl< to inspP.ct the said I'Ome ot tho managers of the
Hwitchback came to tlw conelu~lon :road had th<:'ir dou!Jts about It and
that Germantown needed n taJl- added that I! ll had not heen for
l·oad. They had been nccustomed the £trenuous objections which he
to making the joumey to lind :C•·om and Henry R . Campbell o£ the road
town to stage c:oaches at the ratn of had made, tho mano.gcrs would have
aho\lt lour miles ll.D hom·. Between reJected the engine. "Tt they had
Chestnut Hill and Nor1·lstown were thrown It bnr.lt on Mr. Baldwin's
•Iuar·r!es that supplied much in the h11.nda at that time," wrote Mr.
way of building mat~>rlal for the Moore, "it Is very doubtful whether
city and, planning the service of he would have ever built another."
&UCQ freight as well us of pasHenFrom the advertisements It was
gers, they called a. mectJng and madP.
to appear that the ent!'lne
placed before the public t1te1r pro- could only
be used when the weather
posal to build a railroad from Phila- was fair, horsP.s being used on
delphia to Norristown running as stormy days. That, Moore noted,
ncar :to lbe viiJage of Germantown was not true, ob5~'rvlng that tbe
ns poFsible.
use of the locomotlvn war;~ not stopped on account of rain or anow a.nd
Money was
quickly, ~on that he had run It on an average
tracts awarded and the fll'llt l!PCtlon of from !!lxteen to JJevonteen hourll
o! the road, betwPen Ninth 11nd
day regardless of the weather.
Spring Garden 8lreets and. German- a There
were no hJ•akr.s on the cars
town avenue and Prlcl" stJ'c<'t was or the engine and the only way to
put. Into operation on Junr 6 '1832. stop the train was by rever!"ing the
At thaL time it was known
thP. engine. But despite the jolts and
Philudclphtn.
and jars to which the rldcrl! were sub·
f entur:r
Gennantown RnH\crermantoYo'll supplied the
tf Rltllroada
Toad. That W!\IS all jected
road with plenty of Jlllllscnger,; and
t•uruaed
it was. Hut it hnd in twenty years nflor its start tho
been double-traekwa>~ e.xtendett to Chestnut Hill,
d, with Iron '"1'" rails laid 1.111 c:a.o;t line
with ridf'r!! transf€rl'lng at GermanIron <"hairs secureiy fastened to towtr.
this time came the
irtonP blocks by sere\\ bolts, nnd It buildinJ;:"About
of the later nnd larger
!boasted of the possession or the f1rst depot at Ninth and Green 11trects.
passenger depot in the c:ttv. The Twenty years after came the acquisi·
rars Wt're a modification of 'the old- tion o! the road, hy lense, by the
fashioned Concord coach with the Reading.
Now. sixty years later,
body suspended on leather· braCl'S comes the latcsl improvemP.nL hy
and ~\ foot-board on the outstdo (In which
the
service
cxpectPd again
which the conductor stood. 'rhrre to be speeded up Isfrom
to
wer·e seats for 20 passenger!'~, placed twt"nty.five per cent. ovt>rtwent.y
that sup!uound the sides so that the 11cnts plied by the modern locomotive.
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Reading Railroad Observes
A Century of Existence
As the
electric trains speed every step that no work be done In
through East. Falls, WISSahickon, a hurried or loose manner Itoo much
and MatU)'\lllk, we are remiuded the c:!Se with se\·eral lately cornthat the Reading R.dll·oad obsened pletedl but that. evcrythlnr; be well
lt.s hundredth birthday this month. done and with as much speed as l.s
Its iuccrporatiou was authorized eonsiste::1t to make good."'
by an net or the T..egi.,Ia.iure which
Much delay was clue ~o the build·
Ouvcrpor George Wolf signed April ing of a four-arch Mone bridge over
4, 1833. However, among the nu- the Schuylkill above Phoenixville
mt~rcus other corporaUons which ar,d the construction of a long tunhave been merged With the Iteading nel beg-inninv imm'f!dlateJy at tlH'
are ~t least two older than the snutheru end of the bridge. This
Reading-, The Philadelphia, Ger- crossing of lhe river from tho not·tnuntowti and Norrist.uwn Railroad thern to the southern side and th<•
Company wns charl:ered in 1831, and consequent tunnclinr.r through Lhe
whe11 t11e neadlng Company came rocks ro·oused puzzled comment. fo1·
mto exfstf'nce trnlns had been run- !f the road hv.d been contlnuPd 011
nlng re~rutarly to Germantown tot the northern side or the river to
more thnn nine mouth.~. By the Norristown the c~t would hav•·
acql~lslt.lon ut the Union Railroad, been much less. But as oonsldct able
in Schuyll,ill r.ounly. in 1862, the s~ock llad bee11 tal•en by citizens af
Rr.adlng bPcame the .succf'~or of Pllol!nixv~!le a11d Schuylklll Townthe Union Canal Company, eh~rter- ship, where the ra'lroad had bef'n
ed In 1811, It bcmg a con.solidaticm first proposed, It was deemed deof h\o canal comparues. one origin- sirable to divert the route Into Chesatlng In 17tH nnd the other a year ter county. Furthermore, it was exlater,
pected that much freight business
Tht Philadelphia Gf'rmantown would be derived from Phoenixville's
and Norrlswwn Railroad was au- Industries.
,
t.horlzed to In} trncks as far us Nor- The tunnel at the upper end of
rtstown. NumerOU.<i suggestions were Fhoenixdlle was 1 !130 feet long
made for huildmg othel" railroads n•ostly throurrh exceedingly hnrd
to connect with this railroad in rock. James Appleton. who,. took the
Ncrnstown and extended up the ccntract. began work in December
&hu)lkiU Valley to the anthract•.e 1835. Scan he realized that a~ the
flc•ldS or up the Pcrkiomen Valley price a~ccd upon he would lose
tn thc Lehigh region and perhaps heavily, and he thereupon nbanfnrlher 011 ~o thf' Wyoming and doned the contract. A second conStU>quehannR. VaUeys.
Lractor who was engaged nlso gave
Conr.rc•te pr.op~als for a railroad up the wo1·k. Then a new ntTannoup lhe Schuylkill Valley and thence ment, was made with Mr. Appleton,
to the SusquE-hanna !irst came to and he completed the tumwl 111
public ntLPntJon through a series of September, 1837. About, 500 mrn
meetings held in Srhuyiklll J;oWl)- nearly all Irish, were l'lnployed.
ship, Ohc!iter count,y, beglnniJ1g- in wurklng from both sides of the hill
Jm,uary, 1831.
and from Ilve shafts sunk from
Not until 1833. however, had the the surface. Boys carrying two-galUlld"ltaklng n.dvanccd sufficiently !on cans of drinks made the rounds
to wn1 rnnt asking the Lcgi.~lature of the workers three times in th~
!or A nh•trtcr. Then Elijah F. 12-hour rla.y. The workmen buill
Pennypacker. of Corner Stores. a mack.-.; on the hill, In which they
rnf'mber o~ thc.State·House o! Rep- lived, and some of them remained
Ic.~entatl\Cs from Chester county, there after the tunnel had been
lutrOducPd the bill. He was chair- completed, the settlement thus be·
man o! the committee to which the gun taking the name of 'runnel Hill,
blll guldecl 1ls pas..<:age tluough the
One track from Rcadtng to Potts-·
!House nnd Senntc.
town was completed late in 1837,
In accordance with the custom of and on Dece1nber 6, 100 cit.izens o!
that time lhe net named commis- Reading made a trip to Pottstown
stoners to receive subscriptions for in five freight. cars equipped With
stock of the company lind to effect seats, horses pulling the cars.
organ11.at1on.
Shortly afte1 that the first locoThe comml.sslonf'rs opened books motive of the company, made in
for subscrtpUon~ to the stock on England, was taken from Phllade!Scptember 23, 1833, at the Mer- phia to Iteading in a canal boat.
chants Coftcc House. Philadelphia, This was the Rock} t, now ~ the
nd aL hotck In Reading and West l Reading Terminal Regular pasChe~ter When the stock of the senp.;cr service bet'l'.-een Rrading And
'hlludclphia, Germantown and No1·- Pottstown \'llli.S begun May, l!l3!l,
r:stown road was o!ferccl. two years
Or.. July 16 followJng trains bcgnn
before, thC're wns a lively sct".\mbll! running to B/dgeport, on the liouth
to pbtnin share , and thr. Issue was side o! L!Je Schuylkill, opposi~e Nor.
grenth oversubscribed. But by 1833 ristown. It now became evident that r
zeal to mvt'sL was less kt:>en. The the contemplated connection with
commission dlr<'ntcd nttcnUon to the Philadelphia, Gennantown and
he opporlunltks of tho railroad, Norristown coUld not be made,~
:1t1ng tha thC' Bclluylklll Cl\nal had the Reading road
, < tntiJ rl

~meat
r.·~::==~~~~~croaatnr the SCb'UlltW

ext4m&lld

SubiequeDt1J wben
the
or State Raflroad
ab&Ddoned the Belmont Plalle and

toll~ a new route- thtough Weat
the !are bein8 ta. A count Phlladelphla, the Readtns bought
in one month 2,77fJ the former Columbia Ra1lroad tracks
~~!f.:~~s:!:topped for dinner from the Bc!luylk111 to Broad
.::.
taverns. With a Reaular train aervice between
available lt was estimated Philadelphia and Readinc bepn
travel .would Increase tenfold. Mouday, December II, 1939, there
The city or Philadelphia was dl~ being one train daily each way. The
rectly interested In improving trans~ fare was 12.50 for first~churs pas~
portation fac1llties between the city .sage and 12 for second churs. The
and Schuylklll County because Ste~ train left the depot, at Broad and
phen Girard. on h1G~'ie&th.1n 1831, Cherry streets, at 6 A. M,, stopping
had bequeathed great tracts or coal at Bridgeport for breakfast. Relands 1.n. Schuylkill County to the turn~DS the train left Reading at
city the Income from which wu to 1.30 P. M. About four and a half
to be used In part to maintain the mll!lon dollars had been spent on
school for orphans for which he had the road up to that time.
made provtadon and whlch was then Bf buildlnr exteDidona and acunder conatructlon.
qultlng the rights of several small.
AU tbe etock originally author~ raltroa.ct., the Reading road was
lzed was taken by December, 1833, continued !1-om Reading Into Schu ~
and. In January, 1834, the stock- ylkill county, be1Di opened. trom
orpnlzed, elect1ng Ellbu PhUadelphta to Pot&avUle on Janu~
tCi;~~lY preaident. Surveys !or the
10, 18&2. The aame year tbl'
were made, but construction Reading built a branch from
not get vlgor01181y llnder way un- of Schuylklll to the Delaware at
1835. Tbe stock lssue was far Port Richmond. thus complet1na tbe
adequate to provide the nee- line from the ooal mtnea to the DelfundS, and In 1836 $1,000,000 aware wharves.
•
obtained by placing a mortgage In celebration of the ~nlng of
company's property. Pro- the raUroad to the coal rep&ns 2,150
was the more dlf!lcult because persona from the POttsv1lle region,
the setere financial
incl'llCUni several muttary compantbat swept over the country
lea and bands, left there at 8 A. M.
l.bls time.
1n the first train, wblch comprlsed
Early in 1886 the route was lo- '75 ears, but they did not arrive in
cated from Reading southward u Philadelphia untll 8 P. M. haVing
far as Norrlatown. The purpose was made numerous stops on the way.
to connect at Norristown with the Upon leaving the train In PhlladelPhlladclphla. Germantown and Nor- phia the visitors paraded the streets
Rallroad, which bad been
tben repaired to the Washingopened to Norrlstown•in the aum- ton Hotel !or dinner. They brought
mer of that year. Moncure RobinsOn with them aome coal which had
was the engineer in charge of the been mined that morning, and they
bullding of the railroe.d between burned tt that night whlle they
Reading and Pott.~town. A letter were dinlnt at the Waahlnaton Hewritten Jrom Pottstown October 1'7, teL
1835, described the construction ot

lrunnlln&' between PhUadetphl& and
uu~&auur

at

1-----------

Comparison Made Between Old
Horse Cars and Modern Busses
Early Transpor tation Line Along Ridge Avenue Wa-. Inaugurated J u]y 3rd, J 859.-R~n on H alf-Hour Scbedule
While waiting for a Ridge ave- uptll 4.33 a. m. The average time
nue bus n few days ago, thought between busses is about fifft~(·n
wa.'l gtven to the horse car line that minutes, although at busy tlrnCil of
the day, the vehicles arc ncw·cr
ro.u from the old depot nt Ridge each other in running tlme.
and Columbia avenues. It was on
Only on special occasions were
Ju t3 :ird, 1859, when ln \.he middle the old horse c!\l'S filled. Now,
of the afternoon the first car southbound passengers
in tho
came out as far ns James-now mortling. from 7 un.til 9, and norlhSL;,Mlt.'on street, where a temporary bound riders, in Lhe evening, from
cro.,.'ililng wns lmd for getting the 4.30 until 7 o'clock. have great trouVelilclcs over to the routhbOund ble in getting a seat, unles.s th<•y
track. Early In the fall of the board the motor (;ur at the beginsame ytmr, th(.) em-s were comlnued ning of the line.
to M:anayunk.
The line, as most residents of
¥fith the Introduction of the this section know, starts from
hor S«' cars the line o! stagPcoaches Broad and Eric avenue, and l'liilS
whf ell for a number of )ears had w·est on Erie avem1c to Hunting
bee11 run to Girard avenue by Wil- Park avenue. to Allegheny avenue,
luu1 Stem. \';a.s d!c;po.o;,ed of. Peo- to Ridge avenue, 1.0 Summit. avenue,
plo wcl!c so pleased with the new with aW~rnate l.msses contmumg on
mocl e ol conve~ance that the coach- ta Barren •Hill, SouthbOund t.he
euremed too slow and uncomfort- same streets are traversed, wh'h the
able. The 1are was seven cents, or exception of near the Broad and
a through 1.1ckct to Second and Erie termlnu.c;, where a return looy
Arch streets, for tcn ct>n1s.
is made to conform to the city's
Extra horses were reqmred to trafiie rulings.
pull the cars up Kelly's hill, which The northbound passenger on
extended from Dobson's mill gate J:o this "R'' Route bus, o.c; It comc.s
the entrance to North Laurel Hill west on Allegheny avenue. If he be
ccmet{!ry, and also the Robin Hood an old person. may remember
Hill, which ran from just above old Uncle Benny Jobnson'R spnnr,;house
Nlceiown lane t:o Huntingdon street. which sto!Xi in the hollow near
II nothiug lnlcr!crcd the passengers what is now 34th strreL and Allccould get. io the centre of the city gheny avenue. The street bt~d wns
in three quarter~ of an how·. The once the pmperty of It'rederlok
cars 1'1\ll half hour apart, and were SJ:ocver, and later was leased by
schPdulcd ~o be in :;ervlce from 8 "Billy" Simons, who conducted a
large truck farm upon iL, one o!
a. m. to 10.30 p. m.
But fares now arc 10 cents to his great specialties being strawBroad and Erie avenue;;, where one berries. It wa;; here. still l:l.ter,
Is given the ''privilege'' of purchas- t'M.t John Dobson. the late tcxtiJ'~
ing a three cenL exchange Licket to manufacturer, erected h1s home on
usc t.he Broad street subw·ay to tbe ti1E! crest of what was known a.~
centre of Philadelphia. A new ''Billy Simons' S:rawbcrry Hill."
schedule, which went: jnto effect The Dobson house was erected in
la.~l Sunday starts rhc busses off atll86.'i, and is now no more, nothmg
4.56 u.. m. and they continue until but Lbe coachman's lodge remainhalf hour ntter midnight, with owl ing, after having been nltc1·cd to
bu.<;.c;cs running bet:wt-en V{lssahick- conform to the present city sur\'CY
on and Spring lane, in Roxborough. lines.

I

- - RFGULAR ROUTE
NfW PORTION or ROUTE
- - - - PORTION TO Bf DISCONTINUED
AUGUST 9, 1933

At the rt"tfllt''t or ('lvi<' a~so.·iations aud busin css lnlt"n·~ts in M:m;a~·unk, Ro\.borou):'h and Wissahkkon ltouh• "7.'' bu.~ses opt>ra~ on Silverwootl street hl"hvN•u J.t"vt'rlngt...•n and Red.or strerts. Operatiou on 1.1~\ l"rington bd\\ t'l;.-n Silver\\: nod and )lain a nd on l\laiJ1 bet\fl't"n IA'\·erin~:ton and Grt>en Lant>, will
be distonthiUl'd. 'fhfl routin~: of this linl" is tber.•fore as follcn\1;:
XOHTJIBOUND: F'rmn Ridge avenue and \\' issahickon ('rct'k, ovrr ptt'H·nt route to Levt"r~ton
:n•:-nut' and Slhnwood strt"et, thence on Silvf'twood to Red-or. to Crt-sson, to Green Lane, to :\fain and
Gret'n l.ane.
SOtJTJfBOU:SU: From )lajn street and Green l.ant" on Main to Levering, to Cr€Sson, to Rector,
to Sih·~r" ood, to LeH•Iington and .thence on present route to' Ridgt" a\·rnue 1md Wissalhckon Crt'ek.

Cl1angc l\fa{le
ltoute of
'' Z ' ' B lt s s e s

l11

PRT Company Ahers Lin<J
To Suit Nectl~" of
Locul Public
S

MORE

Church-GoP.!'~->

CON\ ENIENT

atul Shoppers\
Ct1rricd Nt>arcr Their
De,.tinations

Rc~!dent.o;

of Roxborough, Mana-

vunk, nnd Wlssuhickon, particular-

lY, and others who find It necessary to usc a public conveyance tq
rench Uw homes and storrs of thtj
21~t Ward, should appreciate the
change ma.cte In the PR'l' Com ..
pa.ny's Bus Route ··z··, which wPnt
int.o efft-ct yesterday.
Startlng frcm Ridge twenuc and
Mnin street, Wls:;ahlckon, the · Z"
t~<'S trnvc1·se the same streets as
Iormcrly, unt•l they reach LPvcrlngton ava·m1c und Slh·crwood street
Here, tl1P ··z" b\IS , msteud of deficending I.t~vPrington nvcnue to
Main street. Munayunk, will turn
.southl'nst ou 8Jlwrwood street, and
along that thoroughfare to Rector
st rel't. At nee lor street the bus wiil
turn northw t ou Oresson :m·ect. ro
Green lane,
to Main st

south to Levering st.reet, northeast
to Cresson street, southeast ro Rector street. to Silverwood street,
thence to LPvr·rlngton avenue and
over the customarj route tp Wissnhlckon.
Members of tbreP chu1·ches. whol
ll':.Jde atop of the high anct 11eallhy
hills ill this ;;ection - - - those of
SL. John the llo.plist, the t.uthcran
Chm·cb of the Ep1phany, nnd Lhc
Ma.m~yuuk Baptist Church, - - - us
well as many mercllalll.s and em
ployces of local offices r.mcl factories, will find the new route more
accessible to their destinations, and
shoppers rettll'ning from Mauayunk to their homes in Roxl.lorough and Wissahickon will Und the
change to their benefit.
Riders who have not yet b•'come
ncquainLe<t with ahe alteruwou ln
the rout-e, should study the mnp
\\ hlch accompanies this m-tkle,
wh1ch clearly bhows the change
which has been made. It \\;11 IX'
noted tbat the entire change has
been made on lhe M:~.nayunk termlulL.-< of the route.
The decision to mnke the change
was made by the official> of the
PRT Company. after conferences
\\ ith business, church and other interested per:;ons in U1e 21st Ward,
followed by several months of studv

of the traffic movements, and with
full consideration g1ven to the public in general.

•
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ROXBOROUGH HITS
NEGLECT BY P. R. T.
8 Organizations Join to Fight
for Transfer and Ex·
change Privileges

THREATEN COURT BATTLE
Oharf(ln&

tha~

Roxborough ¥CSi•

dent:~; ha.\e 'bt't'lf ignored by the P.
R. T. ln lts recently annou nced ex~
tension~> of t.r11nsfer ~tnd exchange
prtv11P_gc:s. eight Roxborough busl•
11ess, trade and civic organtzat1o~
will make forma I protest tomorrow.
A joint committee organization
has been fonned, it l\&a announced,
tentatively nameJ the Northwest
Chamber of Commerce, to rept·e~enL the eight groups of re.sfdentl
nnd buslness men The committee
wlll meet v:tth P. R. T. omclals tornorrov.. and lf not aueees.s!ul 1!1.
obtaining .reJie! will carry the fight
to the courts, It was sald.
Re.~1dent.s charge tl1at prc•ent
tt·act1on ronLcs take thf'm out of
tllelr ?."aY to reach the center ot
tht.> city, that they have to makl!l
UllDl'C"5Sltl"Y trans!en; and that tt
co.sl.::. 27 1!1 ccnt..s for a. round trip t.o
rhe c1t.y cenLrr.
They ....-el!k a. une<!L one-ride J oute
to Central Philadelphia lustead of
the e:asting route 'l\1th the tra.n.o;.

fer from the Bt·oad strec~

eubwat
a.t Erie Avenue ro a. bu.s.
Orgo.ntza tiona represented 1n th•

protesting joint, committee are the
Roxborough Bu.slcess Men'.!! Asso ..
elation. Manayunk Bu.stne~c: M en,.
A.ssoc1atlon, Twenty- tll"$t Waro Re•
publican A~ociation. Roxborough
Lions Club, Twenty-first Ward
Ctvlc Association, '1'1\'elltY·fir~ Ward
Board o! Trade, Twenty-first Ware!
Real Estnte 'Board and the Twenty.
first Ward Medical Society.
omclals of the new Joict organization are John 'l\1mer, pre&1dent;
Frnncl.s McGill, 'ice president, and

Irving Stein oocrctary. The ortlc:cl"$ were elected at n meeting o!
the ol'gaulzatlons on Frlday night
in Roxborough.
According to repr.;.se;1tatlve.s the
only transportation out uf the a.tca
provldE'd by the P. R. T. are two
bus lines. One tAke~; the Indirect
route over Walnut Lan~ to Hroad
StreeL and Erie Avenue, and the
ot hPr goel'> down Ridge .t\venue to
connecL at Manayunk with stuiac•
lines.

..:1

,.,l •

1a .J"
The 8chu) lk1ll Valley I me
11 a th ... be orne one <>t the highly
pro!ltD.ble coul carrying roads of lb,.
coun ry. Tho bl:1ck diamonds that
Sunday Will Be the 60th Anmvcr- Jt broumt down from the colllenes
,;ar:r of the Opening of the • 'Penn. furnished dividendi! to the Pennsylvania trtockholdcrs n.nd demonstratE'~" Line to :Bala, the l'trst LiDJ> cd the wl!!dum of the proJectors of
in the Development of the Present this line In not only reaching the
mines of the Susquehanna Coal ComSchuylkill Divis1on
pan~. In which the "Pennsy" had an
ALA had a gala day April lst, Interest. but ln tappmE;, by branch
fifty )ears go thP communi lines and spur and connections. a
ty, not as near Phlladelphla region rich 1n natutal resources and
then as it is today, g-reeted the fh'Rt producttvc of much in the way of
train on the Schuylldll Valley Dt\ I· !1e1{;ht. Coal was the lure, as il had
sion o! the Pennsylvania Rn1holtd bPen a halt-century ellrlier when
The new road had jtt»t been con· Philadelphia was just beginning to
n~>cted with the .M ain Line o! tlw gel acquainted with the wse of an"Pcnn;,y,' at the
l<'lrty-st'Cond Uti a cite.
Although the hard coal of Pcn11street station, lPllS thnn two miles
away. It represented lhP mt"rget· <JI' tJylvHnltt WilE> dl:o<covered prior to the
Ttevolution
ll wtts not untlll812 that
five local J·a.ilroarl chruters pr~
viouAly 11ro nled. Officially It W!lt,i fl wus Clrst burnPd In a.n Iron furlhe Pennsylvania Rchnylklll Vall~~· n·IC~e In this city. For years prior to
Railroad, althoug-h il wus commou· lhat ttme fnr·"eeing men In this city
ly called the "Penn~v" because lt had IJc>Pn Jllolllollllg the construction
had been f!ponsorcti b~· and W<IS part o Cl. Rchuyll<ill Canal. With that
prescience
which
of the Pennsylvania system.
enabled him to proj·
To Ba1a the running of the first
ect
hi1<
thoughts
tar
train from Brol'l.cl Rt ref'l Slnt10n
beyond lhe time in
the old station at Btoad and Fllherl
which he lived \Vil·
streets which had then been ln 11 c
but a tew year)' was an evtmt. II m Penn. as f'arly as 1690, had
George B. Robert~. a lineal descend· talked shout the de::~irabillty ot a
ant of the John Roberts. of Wale.s, Hchuylklll Canal. although water~vho had como ovc1 wtth the tllst wn:>s o! that type were then unelUers to t:tke up lanusln the Welsh known fn this eountry. After the
tracl in 1Gl:i3. and a resident of that Revolullon vnrlous attempts to start
region, was Pre!<ldent of the Pt-nn· such a canal had been made withl'yivanta Railroad and under hln ad· out succelllS. But the discovery of
nuniBtratlon :began the construe- anthracite changed the picture.
ion of a nc~<t ne that was to paralAs soon as the 'alue of the coml el the Phil elphia and Reading In
its r"ach ln
the upper Schuylkill modltJ· wa rcn.llzed the de,;irability
:Valley. P•mco~d. ju t abo\·e Bu.la, or a canal was pointed out. The
oper.u1g of lhe Schuylldll Canal, in
o the r!v.-r,,lil!lrk d onE' of t.he l"n· 18!16,
voa.s ru1 Important e\'ent :In the
tet'PrfSe!l of the Roberts ram1ly, the
big- Iron works which Algernon .::). hi l<>l)' of the valley. Now instead
.and Percival Roberts had founded or ru!ts :floating down a stream hat
waa often shnllow and ::~luggish and
almost 30 yt>a!'5 bdm·e.
tlllP.d with ob• truclions of roc I; and
han; or s 1n•l and gtavel-as earl~· a~
171ll u'sJdents or the region wct'e
s •ektn~: funds lo scour and clean the
dvet the c·anul boat, la.de11 with
coul, began to be ll<'l'll at yards and
what'\'es alrmg the nver in what 1s
now pal t. or .llu iTmount .l'ark
But lhe canal wa>J not long ahead
ot the tailtOtld, A hundred yeard
ago, In October, lll3·(, the Philadelphia, Germantown aud Norristown
Rf,llroad rnn trains from this city to
l¥tlna~ uuk. The next year It reached
NorriBto\\n, MeanwlJlle other rallr o a d promoters
.Reatllnl'
were busy building a
S)'•tcm's
llnl' of rail south&rl) l>&)ll
ward from Reading
to Pottstown, Fol' a
t me lm\Clera between here and
Reading joumeyed by rail to Nor·
rl.o!to-....n. thence traveled by stage
conch trom Norristown to Pottstown
and there took t.hP. car:s that <:arrled them on o R<:adlng. Aft<>r a
short Ume tallroad buiHlers con
tructed a line from Pott.itown to
Bridgeport :Now the tra\'eler between Philadelphia and Reading
went neatly all the way by ratl,
~tep hy Step
trnn.s!corrlng from on!\ road to anDe,elopment
other, by hus from Norristown to
lo a l'ystem
Arld,::eport on the opposite &Ide of
the 1her, By 1842 direct rail servic~
hcl\\ cen :Philadelphia and Reading
waa afforded And as U1e yean! went
on the Reading also spread out, 1n
br:w~h lines and fcetlera, ''onnecting
!hr. , chuyl ldll Valley wilh thll WyOUlllllf, l..ehlgh and Hu~quehanna
VnfleyH.

1r1.e1t aUbt .L tl'l1lffS
b
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'l.'AftltYa t.f
BUS ROUTE ''R''
WILL OPERATE
dlr lf~lftrr Iff£:
Railroading A
Century Ago

1

The Germantown Telegraph, of
August 5th, 1835, rontntned the
following news item:
''The Norristown branch of the
Pblladelphia,
Germantown and
Norristown Rail Road wiU be
opened for the conveyance of passengers to the borough of Norristown on Saturday, the 15th l.nst.
The fare will br. 50 cents from Cos- ~
hocton village, 37 1-2 cents, Spring
Mill 31 cents, &c.• &c. We ha.ve
no doubt but that the traveling on
this road will be immense; and its
popularJty generally such as to
warrant a gratifying Income to the
company. F<'W companies, it any,
perhaps, Jn the State, had they the
difficulties and reverses to encounter which beset this one,
would have so successfully and,
prnil;eworthily surmounted them
all. The Lrttth 1llustrated by the
completion or this enterprio;e fs an
important one; it. shows what perseverance, industry and economy
can accomplish under proper management."

Effective June 25, 1934
PHILADELPHIA RURAL TRANSIT COMPANY
To provide service to the Woman's Medical
College and Hospital, to Ravenhill Academy, and
to residents along Henry ave., PRT will operate a
branch of bus Route "R" on Henry ave., between
H unting Park ave. and School House Lane,
b eginning above date.
Free transfers will be granted from this line to
Route "R" (Roxborough-Broad & Erie Division),
and 3c exchange privileges to Routes 48, 52, 60-A,
and bus Route "A". Exchange privileges (including
Broad St. Subway), now available to Route "R"
passengers will be extended also to persons originating on the Henry ave. branch and then transferring
to the present Route "R" buses.
Delivery will
thus be afforded to Broad St. Subway, and to the
Germantown, Mana.yunk, Roxborough, Oak Lane,
Richmond, North Philadelphia and Central City
districts.
(See map
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RAILROAD SERVICE GREA TL l'i
IJMPROVED DURING CENTUR};
Pa:.:-engP-r~ in 18:~6, Wrilcs Lettt•r Complaining of Practices
Which Slmn·d Up Spee<I oi Train:. Comin.r
Into Philadelphia
n
the forcrmmcr of what is now
Pennsylvama Railroad, the
Columbia Rtulroad came down from
Cnlmnbia, Pa., to Plllladelphla to
lllC heigbt.c; ot Belmont Plateau. in
Fahmount Park. the cars being
propelled by gravity where possible.
and drawn by hor!".r.s, in other
places.
F1·om Belm'Ont the trains coasted
dovm to a cove1·cd wooden bridge
ov1.r the Bchuylklll river, on
the site of the present Rending
Company'.s concrete viaduct at
columbia avenue, und were then
dl :\\~11 by horses to Ulr city terminal
at Broad o.nct Callowhill streets.
A ccmpariSon or present-day
railway comforts and facilities, with
~ho.:c of a century ago can be made
niter reading a Jetter, written by a
rcnd r, printed in t.hc United States
Gazette, of August 8, 1836, as folJ\S

the

lows:

"f have lately passed ov~ this

o. d with much :::atisfaction as to
the

~ll(C

tate or the road, the convenf the cars and the general at

tention of Lhe agents. But I would
Inquire whE'ther some means may
not be devised to lcssen the delay
after the arrivl\1 at the head ot
the plane on Schuylkill.
··we l'eached it at a. quarter of an
hour after one o'clock and did not
get into the city in Broad street
until l1alf an hour after two, being
n,c; long In getting over Lhese fOu~
m!lf'.s as any other twenty on the
route. I woulci also sugge.st the
propriety of having certain places
selected at convenient pomt.s and
dfslances !or taking up w'ay pas~

scngers.

"At p~nt the cars are stopped
wherever :l peroon Is seen df'sirous
ot connng ln. I obServed that we
took in two or thrcc passengers at
a tavern, and at a distance of about;
a mile again brought to for another. A goOd deal of time is lo.~v
in this wfly not only 111 stopping
and starting the cars, but some
per.c;on.~ tAke every chance of getting
a drink and mu.st be waited for.''

~ ~ '~"'/19!J7
Many Changes In
Types Of Engines fame
It.
In Past €entury

wnl.>la avenue stat.iou. aud nJ,.,o llf
the neudlng Terminnl.
The Rockel wns IUunrd for
Gcorgt" Stephcn$0n's fnmous loco·
motl\'C which 111 1827 \von both
und rort.tme for il-11 creat-or.

was one of the first Plght ••n·

H eadiu ~ Compau y·....Hod.;.

ef· ( )ne of Fir:-l 1 ,.,t·d
111 T hib Countn

BUILT

IN

StrPam-Linecl Lut·omotht·~> of
'l'nd .t\ Pro \ ic lr· \\ ondt•rfuJ Cuutra!->l
One o! the
Jocomoth·C' .

gines putchnsed by the Rt.-adlng
Corupans.
'1 hey wntc bullt by
Blu.iUl\.altc & Company, of Loudon, England. Ill ll;!o.rch of I8:i8.
Upon their :u·rlvnl in Phllndelphhl,
they were loaded upon canal boats
and hauled up lht> Schu~·llnll Rlwr.
to Rending, Pu
It is snid th11l m passin& tlu·ougll
the Falls of Schuylkill, the b()Qtl
on which tht• locomolivt•s were
loaded. were rcceivecl with conttou:J
ous applause by the inhabitants or.
the town. und, the att<nticms or
the crew of one of the bOats bclog
ctivertt•d irom t.IH' work nl. httl1tl
the bont veered !rom the cnnol
channel and tdmost slue!! ill the
mud. Energrtlc nctlon r-aved lh
day, and the cugines \~ere finally
landed ltr-'l!nfcl\ n~ their d<'stJn,t·
Uon.
They were hauled by horses to
the Reading tl'flcks, Rl St-venlh nne!
Penn !ilreets. Reacting, nnd wt~re
nlnced.J.u servicP. between Re dlnu

mHl .,.OrJJ,,Umn. whwll w.•s f!, fo.t
:~s th•' Rr.'ulillg ll'tiCkl:l n:nch 'cl n!

thnt periocl

T.nter n consnllclatlon

wa effected I1CL\\ 1 1>n the Rending
Compnny allcl the Plu1acklphta
C:t•tmnnt.own ,a1cl NotTil< t ()Wil Hal l -~
t·oarl Compltny, hy whose 1 nils llw
tmm fi1 t cntt>r.:d Plulactt'lphl:t.
'l'iw Roc! ct, b1 nm t.o 1 llll n•gula•·Jv 10 lwul p[tSH• tl!'t>l':,, Ill )VIuy uJ
183H, :.Jild COII~JlJllCd In .st>l'Vif·e llllLil
::\t u~h CJf 1879 -11 p 111 of !01 ty-on ·

ng in that tltm o~t>r
Tlus p::u-t.icular locouw•hr. wa~ 11 <.t btul~ t bum wood.
but v;as lah·r u·mo<tcled to nccommod tc nnthracl;e coal as a. fuel;
1-.einfr. om ol the tlrs~ locomot ives
cnpable of doing so.
Il
u.t the rote or 25 m1lt'S all
hour and weighed eight. and fourtenth ton!i. A comparlson of thaL
spc~(], weigh~ und tlcslgn with thE'
p1esent. day locomotives, s..l-}ould ~lVI'
the reader some lden. of ho rap1tl
ha, bccu th<' tdvanC('tnfnt m dl" 'in
H

r

.-(!0\'f'l

3oo,ooo

mil"~.

,.,m

btuldlng,
'!he Rocl:e+ l''ll l'lth iiJit ed 'L t h1•
W I
F
189:l

e11g llf'

~1

Transit History Of
2lstWardGivenA
ThumbnailReview
n~

• Ian1nml: earl\ in the e'·emng.
Ih,., Jla...:... na r 11Umb r 130 fl1 d
o 1 to til:' IJ1d Fountain p, rk Ho·
!P}
I th F:Lll~ Of ' 11 lkl I Whtr.li
had fo n rly 1 en the hom£> of
Thoma.<; Mtilhn
voher
luneheon v,~
rved.
'I'hi> first lccomotivr drown train
pa ·-d Lhrough Manayunk on Satuda:y. Augu,-t 15lh. 1835; tho day
that the ro.tcl wa< optm<'d for tr::t\t'l

o No-rh!own.
In I8S:, the Pollll \h'llnla RaUJCad \.\1'-nt mto opPration ov• I' It
Sclmylkill Valley dtvision. crossm ·
tt. rivo· on it" ota fmme "S"
bltclge,
S T Local capitalists, WJth Peter Llcb rl as prr.>ident, orgun!;:td and
o 11 quipped Llie Ro--:boronp;h, WJ&'>a-

nwJiliou of DiSllt;t•d
B.trn ln"'pirc·... Ilun·i,•fl
~ean·h 'I ltnt H~"eonl ..

~T \(,ES

WEHE li' I R

Sh·am Tra i ""'· Boa l~>
Sc·lmylJdll, llflr;;~· CarP.,
'J'I"oii''Y·" uncJ Bm...,~s

lllekon, Manayunk aud Barn'n Hill
Rl. clnc Rail\v~ty, by which Lhc
tllmliin~ of t.he lltlly strcl'l.s bc·camc
11 matter of r.l1owe, and 'vas no
When the t.usk or dt•moll,·h inr: Ule tongi'J' necl•ssll ry Lo be made or1
.
.
foot. The "B:Jck I.inc'" was niLcl'old W1s nlnckon Ell·ctrlc Pn~".f'Ogf'r ward part of this s:;stRm.
H.:sihny cat·bunl, at Sumn.c strt".:tl Jn December 1931 all of lhe locnl
and Hochdle :~vt>nue, was started trolley lmPo; w1th the cxcl!ptlon of
Lly Sheriff Wllllnm J. Hamilton, .lr., Rt;ute m on ~lain strccL. went out
IH~~ Snturdav momlng, uw occur- of exis,.:!nt"~; the PR'l' bus Routes
renee urouwd thoughts of old 21st R and Z taking up the dlltle?:s of
Ward transport;t~tion methods in the the old >:tre"t cur lines. Route "E,'
muHis or histOJ1cnlly-l11cUned per- fir:-.t established to connecL Roxborsuns who wen• present.
ough auct Gdmamown, Ius lucc
Thr> Parhc:st tmn llOru1tion fadl- been extended to 69th and Market
ltie-<- affordrd the people of \\hat. Is streets.
r.ow l:nown ns the 21st Ward, were
Sinre the advent of automobiles
stage coaches.
One of thC' first and the bru;ses the ::!1st Wa1'd hns
line's \His cottciUl'led bJ Jacob Shu- been C:Jnnected in every dlrt"ctlon
~>ter, who e<>tniJILshcd a route frolll 'I\ ith all of the surrounding tcniHoxoowugh to Phll:tdc lphia.
tory When the gi"at Henry 11\·cShw:ter was inuuct•d, hy the pay- 1.11" brid~e was erected. aller many
nwnt of t.fl5 t.t1 run his stage for years of plannmg, as an additional
three month<. through .M nayunk, traffic arte-ry for the 21st \Varcl, th
1nslel1d ol sLr.tight <IOI\11 thE' Ridg~ rngineers very wisely included n
1 oacl
H<' found U1c chnngc lo be double-tr!lckec! subway through th,
a paving one nn(t procurcc1 addi- g1t>at m·ch. in which some clay uf
t.ion<~l horses and stages.
those wtlo would l'Cstrlct the af;C of
Soon, l1o\Vl'Ver. he lound compe- HPnry avenue for Uwir own privaL!l
t.ltion. fOI' .John Cr:-ndord. seeing pu1poscs will prrmit 1t1 high speed
1Slluslel·'s 1'.llCCCHs. rstnbW.ht'tl an op- l'it'dl·ic lmins may connect Roxborpo8itton lint!,
r.ugh, Wissahickon and Malll'.IYUnk
crawford continued bu~hws,s in ditrctly tt> the city-centre.
Roxhornngh tHid :vrnnuyunk lou"' · In speaking of locnl trnnsporta1nfter
tl11 Phllndelphin, Gt•ITltHnlown lwn of yesteryear, it would seem
t.mtl Norrl~town R.nllron.d camP. into negl•·ctful to fail to mention the
exir;tence In 18!14-35, and up until n;amboats and catL'\l boots whlclt
the Roxboruu It Inclmed Plane oucc plied the water.< of tbr ScnuylRaitway began, In IR70, m· there- klil River between Fnirmount and
abouts.
M:mayunk.
John Small nlso drove a stage
Mana)unk was rcRily an "mland
conch Lo the cenlt"<' of thr c·1ty reg- por~" !or the canal cra.ft.
What
ularly until the ntlvcnt of the Ridge an attmcLJOn it mu~t huvc been !o1·
n·•·nue hotse cars. which bcgnn tl.e early settlers to watch the
running from RJdge and Columbia boats pass through the locks nnd
avenues ln the fnll of l8S9 and con- thr JOII:t company o! ·mariners' who
tinued until the lln was merged natherEd about the canal commlSwlth t.h Ul11on Tr 1ct10n Compari\', ary, lo::dE>d over by old "BillV'' .Mewhose elecltlc street cars nrc now F'ilddrn, \\Hll his ·two whl'at, one
opel, ted by the Phllndrlphla Rapid 11of rve: three eights are lwentyrransll Compnny.
fsn; hurry, hurry, hurry. ~011r
Tlit' Norll IO'Ul branch of the beat's in the locks!"
Fhfiacit'lph a
Germantown
nnd
NOHL lOI\11 Ra!JJ'Oad was con~tntd
cd in 1884, ns far ns Shurs Jam•.
Thf' first cnrs werr lllll out. hom
Ninth and Grern st:rrr>ts lo l\'l:>nayunk ou Ol'toiJt•r 181.11, 1934.
Thr t1 nln, ol four IJenutiful C<.~l'S.
drawn IJ) two 11or:;c•s, kit the depoL
h 0\\11, n~ 4 P. M. p1 lliTived in
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~·~'f/!1/_!?'Jf:
Principally Philadelphian

First Rail Car in State
Ran Here in 1833
HE first rallW11Y built in the
Pennsylvania for general commerce was the Philadelphia
and Columbia. Railroad, M~ miles
long.
The first car was run over it from
Philadelphia to West Chester, December 25, 1833, and after that time
the road was open for regular travel
between those points. In the early
part of June, 183-i, the Philadelphia
Gazette notes the fact that cars wcte
running from Philadelphia to Columbia on 1·egular fare.
The second track between Phila.dclphl& and Columbia was completed and formally opened by an cxCUt'lllon In which Governor Wolf took
part on the 6th of October, 183,. The
Legislature ln 1828 had already ordered it to be continued to York,
and surveys to be made to carry it
farther west as well as surveys for
a railroad from Harrisburg to Chambersburg, then from F~stown to
Johnstown, to get oyer till :mountains by Inclined pl;mes.
'
The fic11t "T rail" was made ln
this State 1n 1846. b,.IThomas Hunt,
nt ~s r()\llng mill a.t Gray's Ferry.
The,_rolla 19'ue made at the Bush HiD
Iron Foundry, and were designed,
turned and prepared by Jaxnes
Moorc, proprietor of tbe above named works and Iaaac S. Cassin, of this

T

city.

Pa.Ucnger cara ran on ldarket st.
about 1833, long before the days of
city passenger railways. They ran
even on Sundays from 8th and Market. ala. to Broad st., up Broad to Willow at., and so out to Fairmount
PArk and the Columbia Railroad
Bridge.

~ the .an. tbe
.... lrilm the city reached ...,..,.
...
lahlctob. and the scene must baw M!41le1 IJU88d,
1
been antmating, as viewed from tbe ~er halt and another sereears. All the hol'Se8 of Qle oom- bade were had In trout of the
pany, thirteen In number, were on ha:ndsome country-seat of Mr.
the rround, wearing small flap m. J~ea· P. N'Jcholas. 1\lra. Nicholas
their head-gear. Mr. GI!OI!P Wag- anii.lbe .cirla were on tbe spacious
r also stood with a ftag unfurled, lawn fn front, and were the IIRllllng
\1\d the breeze took out every crease recipienw of three hearty cheers,
and fold as i( flapped ln view of ledt.!!_ a crazy reporter.
the passengers. All was now bustle ' .LDe 'ears got to 8hlp Lane 44
and animation. Mr. Jas. P. Ntcho. minutes pa~~t two, and were at the
las was appointed generalissimo of depot, three mlnutea later. Soon
the forces, and in his masterly way, the passengers were admiring the
went back and forth glvtng orders, splendid view from tho high ground
making arrangements, iendinr a at• Manatawna, the highest be-~
hand occasionally, tiD at: length the tween Phlladelphia and Reading,
word was given, and the expedttion an~ many were the felicitations
started a.mid three rousing cheerslthat so grand & region of country
from spectators and nders.
bact been opened 1.:o ctvllizatlon. So
"The start was made In Qle tot- rejoicing, the county line was passlowing order: In the first car were 8d at tlfty.ftve m1mltes' past two,
members of the RowbOtham Oomet and W'e entered old Montgomery to
Band, who had Jdndly volunteered gloat over the bea.utttul sweep of
their services for the occasion, and 'L1le road past Ba.rren Hill, where
ded immensely t:o its attract.lons the car stopped amtd a welcoming
with their excellent music. In the , crowd of ladies and gentlemen flXsecond car were the invited guests, actly at three o'clock.
includlnr. amonr others, Messrs. "How dell.ghted the peopJe were
H. 0. Jones, Senator-elect from to be~surel The cars had actul.he Fourth district; A. D. Lever- ally come; there was no denying, W. J, Donahugh, John H. Lev- 1ng that. Band, guest:s and direcerlng, engineer of the road; Arn- tors disembarJted and were r.eceived
old Highley, Jas. Bramble, Jr., with cordial hand-shakings, while
a.uthor of tbe inclined proJect; Jas. the horses were tn.nsferred so as to
L. Rahn, Darius Keely, John Bel· head tow'ards the city. Oraduall}
fert, Hugh Hallowell, John H. Bar- the company auembled, by invita·
ner, Michael Wartman, Amos Stllea. tion, on the piazza of Mr. Boyer',;
Martin Lush. the edlton of l.be mansion at the end of the llne
Manayunk papers and others. In and m a few minutes more thel'
the tblrd car were the oftlcers and were maraha'lled Into the long
dlrectors of tbe company, as fol· and spacious 41lntnc·room, to belows: D. 0. Hltner, Prestden'C· hold Just such a spread as "mine
Wm. H. Lewis•• Becretary; c. J . Me~ host• of the Leverlngt:on Hotel gets
Gltnchey, Treasurer· Percival K. up once a yf'
..._ those terrtbie
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